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Organized

to Produtce and

now Produces

Better

Rock Working

Machinery than bas

ever been

Made in Canada.

DUPLEX 14 x 22 STEAM AIR COMPRESSOR.
WITH POSITIVE MOTION AIR VALVES. The fourth lMachine of tihis size made by us within the past year.

lmJ -- - - --

I I AJ AI I

COMPANY
Manufacture M ining, Blasting, M ilitar

and Sporting

GURNPOW D ER,)
Dynamnite, Diualina,

ANI THE NEW

ECLIPSE MININC POWDER.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting

Apparatus, etc.

110-120 riz
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BACON'S REVERSIBLE AND FPIOTION
Hoisting Engines.

For Mines, Inclines or Quarries, anduevery possible duty.
Double or Single Drums.

Complete Hoisting and Mining Plants
.&- 

2I. 
,COPELAND & BACON,

85 Liberty Street, New York..

BROS. & Toms
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ROCK DRILLS, SMELTINC & REFININQ
AND

HOISTING ENGINES, COMPANY,
Mining and Contractors' Plant, EDWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PRES'T.

etc. etc. J. LANCELOTH, - - VICE-PRES'T.

lg Street, Mon.trea1, Que. Newark, New Jersey.
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Smielters and Refiners ot
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Bullion and Argentiferous Copper

- .. %, .v'-~~,a--uic. .,C B erbrooke, Q e., Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada.Co., Capelton; Bell D Asbestos Co., Thetford Mines; An.erican Asbestos Co., Black Lake; United Asbestos Co.$ Black.Dominion Phosphate Co., M1ontreal.
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The
DO NOT

Pellberthy
EXPERIMENT I

Âtaîo IllnjeOtOr
HAS BEEN TRIED BY

58,000 STE&M USES in the UNITED STATES
and CANADAD,

And if a few Reliable Opinions will convince you,
we give them below.

WHAT THE CANADIANS SAY:
HA ILTON AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

L. D. Sawyer & Co.,

PenAerthy Infector C. Hamilton.

GENTLEMEN,-With reference to your letter of the 7th. We
have used your Injector, size B, on our tractions, and consider that
they cannot be excelled. They are just the thing for tractions, as
they are automatic without question.

Yours truly,
L. D. SAWYER & CO.

C. N. NoRSWORTHY & CO.
Manufacturers of Boilers, Engines and Saw Mills.

Pen6erthy Injector Co. St. Thomas, Ont.
GENTs,-We have been using the Penberthy Injector for the d t

two years, and are perfectly satisfied with it. We have been handling
Inspirators and Injectors ever since they have been in the market,
and have tried about every new style offered, and without condemon-
ing any, we find yours giving satisfaction to each and every cus-
tomer. We now use only the Penberthy. We remain,

Yours respectfully, .
C. NORSWORTHY & CO.

EsSEX CENTRE MANUFACTURING Co., LIMITED,
Machine Shop, Foundr-, Stationary,

Penberthy Injector Co. Portable and Traction Engines.

GENTLEtMEN,-Having tried several kinds of Injectors, we cheer-
fully recommend yours to be the best we know of.

ESSEX CENTRE MANUFACTURING CO.,
J. P. DuKi.

THE WATEROUs ENIc.NE WoREs Co., LiNirEt,
Manufacturers and Exporters of Saw Mill Machinery,

Engines and Wood Working Machinery.
Brantford, Can.

Penberthy Ifrector Co.
GENTs,-We sellotr Injector almost exclusively, although we

keep nearly ail other inds in stock. It gives almost universal satis-
faction. Vours,

THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO.

A. R. WILLIANIs,
Full Lines of Engines, Boilers, Iron Tools

and Wood Workng Machinery.

'enberthy injectar Co. Toronto, Ont.
DEAR StRs,-YOurs of the 6th is at hand. I have sold quite a

number of your Injectors, and have put them on in almost al
ordinary services, and in some instances extraordinary service, and
they have given first-class satisfaction.

Yours truly,
A. R. WILLIAMS.

JOHN GILLIES & CO.,
Manufacturers Shipman and Acme Engines.

PeCarleton Place, Ont.
J'enberthy Injector Ca.

(ENs,-The Penberthy Injector is the only kind we have found
to suit our purpose. We attach one to each of our four, five and six'

horse-power boilers, and although too large for constant use, our
customers have never found trouble when Injector was called on to
take the place of pump. In our small steam launches we now have
an Injector on boilers. Before we got yours we dared not put either
Inspirator or Injector on, as the overflow was so great it made them
very uncomfortable. W 7e have yet ta findi a customer who has a
con/laint about your Injector. Our orders for the coming year will
be much in excess of the past. Draw at sigbt for last invoice.

Yours respectfully,

JOHN GILLIES & CO.

THE HAGGERT BROS. MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITE.

Manufacturers of the Cornwall Engine and
Wide-Awake Separator.

Brampton.
Penberthy Injector Co.

GENTLEMEN,-We have used, we may say almost exclusively,
your PenLerthy Injectors both on our portable and traction engines
during the last two years. We have not the slightest hesitation in
saying they have given us and our customers so far the very best of
satisfaction. For traction engines the " Penberthy " is the best
A utomatic Injector re have rer used.

Yours truly,

HAGGERT BROS. MFG. CO., LimiTED.

R. HAGGERT, President.

SELLING AGENTS: Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; Garth & Co., Montreal; A. R. Williams, Toronto; I. Matheson
& Co., New Glasgow, N.S.; McKelvy & Birch, Kingston; Macdonald & Co., Halifax; McKeough & Trotter, Chatham ; Spratt &Gray, Victoria, BC.PA

______ PENBERTHY INJECTOR CO., MANUFACTURERS., WINDSOR, ONT. Addres8 Letters to eri .hgm

Lidgerwood Mfg. Co.
96 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK:

34 & 36 W. Monroe St., Chicago; 197 to 203 Congress St., Boston ; 99 First Ave.,
Pittsburgh; 610 N. 4th St., St. Louis; 5 & 7 N. Ist St., Portland, Oregon.

15 N. 7th Street, Philadelphia.
Largest Manufacturers in the United States of Hoisting Machinery of

Every Description for Mines, Tunnel Work, Contractors,
and General Hoisting Purposes.

HOITING ENGINES
FOR MINING PURPOSES A SPECIALTY.

Over 8,300 Engines~ in Useo!

300 STYLES

and, SIZES.

Send for

CATALOGUE.

Friction Drum Pot table Hoisting Engine. Double glinder Reversible Mine E
Sales Agents: FRASER & CHALMERS, Sait Lake Olty, Utah,, and Helena, M"tana.
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THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO., LTD., MONTREAL.

PatentLan's " Patent

FOR FOR

Transmission and Colliery
WHEN WORN

Tram m i «o

Puposes.a
Also Ilopes for Iloisting, Mining, Elevators, Ship's Rugging and Cuys.

Purposeu.
Sund for Catalogue to P.O. Box 1942.

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, LIMITED,
SUCCESSORS TO A. ROBB & SONS,

AMHERST, N.S., CANADA.

TEE MONARCE ECONOMIC BOILER.
Patented Canada May 6, 1886; Feb. 10, 1887; Dec. 27, 1887.
Patented U.S.A. May 6, 1886; Feb. 1o, 1887: Dec. 27, 1887.
It is the strongest and most portable boiler in use, and its high

economy in fuel makes it specially valuable. Tested evaporation, 1O.25
lbs. of water per lb. of combustible from ordinary Nova Scotia Coal.

MANUFACTURERS OF

THE ROBB-ARIVISTRONC AUTOMATIO ENCINE,
Bunt on t"i Amoersean Iutercangeable aytem

For electric power and other work requiring close economy and
the best workmanship.

MACDONALD & CO.,LMITED.
-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

PUMPING MACHINERY, IRON PIPES, FITTINGS, &c., &c.,
FOR MINER W USE.

Cali or Write us for Prices. .IRF A TTi., N_..

I.~4THESN~~ Truro Foundry and Machine ao&
. THPESONU

Q ,ERS, A N D NG IOILEIZMAK[rS

N EV.GAKOd ilEgIaohinory
0f every kind, with latest Westen

mGeImproVements
FumPir4GM&015. OVA CCOTIA ROTARY SAW MULLS

5rEEL. laL*s tls

ALSO MANUFACAUARS00'

bon;, BridgesS.tove,TEngineersand FFFounders
i nA iUrRPEruIivALTIE

G. CLISH,
Manager.

D. McDONALD,
sup

S. R.TUPPER,
a end fTrm&

and colliery
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SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

p p- v-
SECTION 0F CON VEVOR.

JEFFREY CHAIN BELTING
-For levators, onveyors for handling "oa, Ores &e, AW~

Mmiufa-turers of GOal Ohutes, Tipples, &L.

ELECTRIC BLASTING
"WEØ ORmII.EEØT> LI PZA"EI' 2 E EWmrmEEm.

Superior to all others for ex ploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fue folded separately and packed in
neat paper boxes of 5o each. Alil tested and warranted. Single and double strength, with any length of wires.

The strongest and most powerful machine ever made for Electric Blasting. NO. 3 fires 3o hales. NO. 4 fires 50 holes. i
No. 5 firestoorholes. They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

No. i fires 5 ta 8 holes; weighs only 15Ibs. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well sinking, etc.
Standard aleotric Fuse and Blaet Tester, Wl,. Reaes, new design. Leadlng and Conn.ctlng Wlre4.

Manufcturedonly by JAMES MAOBETH & CO.
128 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.

1 JEFFREY OL ifINMI MÂHINES
v OPERATED BY ELECTRICITY AND AIR POWER.

Coal Drills, Motor
COAL SCREENS.

Mines Examined and Estimates

Cars, Etc., Etc.

Made.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

THE JEFFREY MANFG. COMPANY,
Jew York Branch, 15 Courtlandt St. COLUMBUS, OH10. Chicago, Branch, 48 South Canal St.

Robb Engineering Company, Agents, Amherst, Nova Scotia.

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,

Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings
of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.
HEEVY WIRE CLOTE RIDDLiES

IN ALWAYS IN STOOK

BRASS, IRON AND STEEL. m.on ••«n=rzarm 2==wt=:

THE MAJOR. MANFG. CO.
23 & 25 OOTE STBMEET, ]MEOmIRiAT. -un

Send Specifications and get Quotations.

VAN DUZEN'S STEAM JET PUMP.
From 5 to 40 Dollars Each.

BAVES YOU BUYING A $500.00 PUMP.
For the following uses:
For pumping cold water, liquids other than water, and air and vacuum

pump. For paper mills, chemical, gas and sugar works, tanneries, mines,
quarries, irrigating, draining, etc.

Sud forW alegud Price Làs GAETE & 00., XONTEAI&L.

CARRIER, LAINE & 00.,
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

TE-~vIS> Q¯uE
Engines, Boilers, Steam Pûmpo, Hoisting Gear and all Machinery Tor Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also Builders' Castings,

Stove, Stove Fittings, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and oilers, etc., etc.
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THOMSON-HOUSTON

ELECTRIC ROCK DRILLS
Are Efficient, Safe, Economical, Powerful. No more steam-

or air piping. No more valves and joints to leak;
great saving of power. The Drill Dynamo

can also operate

ELECTRIC LIGHTS, MOTORS, PUMPS, TRAM-
WAYS, VENTILATORS, HOISTS.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS:

THE TORONTO CONSTRUOTION ANo ELECTRICAL SUPPLY Go.

63 to 69 FMONT ST. WEST., TORONTO.

Elec'tric Supplies of Every Description carried ln Stock.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
Canada Tool Works, - - - DUNDAS, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Machinists' Tools and Wood-Working Machinery.
Lathes,

Planers,
Dmils,.

Milling
Machines,.

Punches,
Shears,.

Bolt Cutters,
Slotting

Machines,.
Matchers,

Moulders,
Tenoners,.

Band Saws,
Morticers,.

Saw Benches.
M and 404n"b 0"p Lathes.

LoComotive and Car. 8ohinory, Spuieal IaohiFory-rÎe List ad Photographs oR Application.

a



E. LEONABD 8& SONS, London, Ontario.
LEONARD

Ball Automatie and Com-

pound Engines

for Electrical Plants and

Street Railway Service.

ACENCIES AND STOCKS KEPT
NONTREAL AND ST. JOHN, N.B.

SEND FOR PRINTED MlTTER.-

LEONARD
TANGYE and LEON.RD

Englues.
Standard Stationary

Steel Boliers with one
Sheet on Bottom.

4 to 150 HORSE POWER

HOISTING ENGINES.

STANDARD HEATERS,

STEAN PUMPS,

INJECTORS, ETC.

OTTAWA BOILER WORKS.
W. %MM3

482-484 MARIA, ST., OTTAWA, ONT.,
MANUFACTURER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

XINING, MARINE AND STATIONAY BOILERS.
The Ftg bbone Patent Marine solier a Speoatye als Water Heaters, Air Receivers, Waste Burners, TanksHoisting Poi, Fl5ues, Smokestacks, and every description of Sheet and Plate Steel or Iranwark made ta arder.

SECOND - HAND BOILERS
and a complete line of Steam Gauges, Water Gauges, Inspirators, Injectors, and other Fittings constantly on hand.inquiriee and Ordere promtly attended to.

'ARE TH E ONLY SPLIT ORIP PULLEY8 & CUT OFF
COUPLINOS MADE, GIVE EVERY SATISFACTION AS
DRIVERS0 SDRIVEN PULLEY8. FULLY OUARANTEED.

ENCINES, SAW MILL AND ÉRICK MAC9l1NERY OUR SPECIALTY.

*UBORIBED OAPITAL 0100,000.

Qd

As easily applied to

GEARING
AND

oloket Wlee1s
AS TO

PULLEYS.
Works equally as well as a

DRIVEN OR DRIVER.

A success all along th!
line. Send for par-

ticulars of'

3-93r X22- ACE,
Transmitting 200 H.P.

each, and
3-81" X 20" FACE,

Transmitting 23o H.P.
each.

PULL QOVERNMENT DEPOBIT.
Sin AL.CAMPEL..KD.M.O. PIE.

(LieUA6 oyr.of Otrietn
JOHN IL.BAKi Eso.VicePtRes.

WUNSULTUN • ' IHEAD OFrICE.2IORONTO ST.

ToR ONTO.
1ME PREVENTION OF ACCIDENT AND ATTAINIENT OF ECONDMY IN THE USE OF STEAI OUR CHIE AIMS.

Agents at Mon J. W. GRuE &MUDE, 17" nets'e Dame Street.Agent at OttawJJ. K. STEWART, ôparke t. Agnt fr Iova Soti . W. JONES, NaaM".Agent 1fr Noei Brunewk. W. FRINK, t. John.O. E. ROANSERO, inepector, Montreal. W. J. COLLESTON, inspector, et. John, N.B.

Money Orders.

MIONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in the
Dominion and Newfoundland; also in the United
States, the United Kingdom, France, Germany,
Austria, Hungay, Italy, Belgium, Switzerland, Port-
ugal, Sweden, orway, Denmark, the Netherlands,
India, Japan, the Australian Colonies, and other
Countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada, the
commission is as follows :

If not exceeding $4...............2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $1o.-........5c.

0I, " "f 20..........IOc.
20, " " 40..........o20C.
40, "fi 6o.........-30c.

" 6o, " " So..........40c.
8"0, "i " 100...........50c.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commission is:
If not exceeding $îo............... oc.
Over $1o not exceeding $20..........20C.

20 " " 30..........30c.
30 " " 40.........40c.
40 " " 50..........50c.

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTAL GUIDE,
Post Office Department, Ottawa.

ist November 1889.

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE
RECRUITS.

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages ol
Twenty-two and Forty, active,. able-bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must pro-
duce certificates of exemplary character and sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of horses, and be able to ride well.

The minimum height is five feet eight inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maxinum weight 175 pounds.

The term of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows :-

Staff-Sergeants.... ....... $ .1.00 to $1 .50 per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers .. 85c. to i .oo do

I st year's service..
2nd do

Service
pay.
Soc.
soc.
Soc.50C.

Good con-
duct pay.

5c.
Ioc.-
15c.
20c.

Total.

50c.
55c.
6oc.
65c.
70c.

per day.
do
do
do
do

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of Black-
smiths, carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free rations, a
free kit on joining, and periodical issues during the term of
service.

Applicants may be engaged at the Immigration office,
Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the Headquarters of the
Force, Regina N. W. T.

CANADA ATLANTIO

The shortest passenger route between

OTTAWA. an MONTREAL
and all points east and south.

The only road in Canada running trains lighted with
electricity and heated by steam from the engine. Luxur-
ious Buffet Pullman Palace Cars on all trains between
Ottawa and MontreaL Only line running through Sleep-
ing Cars between

Ottawa, Boston and New Yocrk
And all New England and New York points.

Baggage checked to all points and passed by Customs
in transit.

For Tickets, Time Tables and information apply to
nearest agent or to S. EBBS, City Passenger Agent,

24 Sparks St., OrTAwA.
GEO. H. PHILLIPS Gen. Agent,

VALLEYFIrLD,
J. W. DAWSEY,

136 St. James St., MONTREAL
Or at 26o Washington St., -Boston, and

317 Broadway, New York.

E. J. CHAMBERIN, i I.8MITU,
General Manager, General fassenger Agent.

General Offices, Ottawa.

THE CANADIAN-MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.
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BULLOCK MANFG. CO.,
Canal and Washington Strets, Chicago, 'U.S.A.. an tP ction H I S Bullock's Diamond Rock Boring Brills

FOR AMT SIRVIQ

ECONOHICAL,

AND

Bnd PricHRELIAL

WIRE ROPE HAULACE OF CARS. EXPLORINC HOISTS.
Corliss and Side Valve Engines,

GENERAL MINING MACHINERY.
w SPECIFY REQUIREMENTS WHEN WRITING FOR PRICES.

PROSPECTINC AND DEVELOPINC
MINERAL LARDS.

Holes bored at any angle, and solid cores
(or specimens) removed from all

strata penetrated.
Hand and Horse Power Drills for prospecting £

in locaities inaccessibe to

Power Drills (15 styles) adapted for boring
(rom surface or underground to

depths varying rom Bravo" Hand Power DrUL
100 TO 8,000 FEET. Capêcity-. 40 feet. 1 .-e, bole z-e.z

Gates Rock and Ore Breaker.
CAPACITT IN TONS 0F 2,000 POUNDS.

Sizeo- 2 to 4 tonsaper hour. Size 4-r5 to 3o tons per hour.
i1- 4 to 8 " " 5-25to 40 '

" 2- 6 to r2 " " - 30 to 6o"
"« 3-1o to ao0 " "'"7- 40 to 75 "

"I 8-roo to 450 " "
Pasing 23 4in. ring, according to oharacter and hardnes of materiaL

QREAT SAVING IN POWER. ADJUSTABLE TO ANY DEGREE OF FINENESS.
The principle involved in this Breaker is acknowledged to be thegreatest success ever introduced into StoneBreaking Machinery. The Gatea Breaker ha. made more railroad baflast and road meta than ail other kinda ai

Breakers combined.
Universally Adopted by Mining Companies. Many Hundreds used by Railway Companies.

M W'ill fuisk a thousand referewces from Contractors, Street Superintndents, Minues, Cenent Manufacturers, etc., etc. l
-ALSO MANUFACTURED BY-

WATEROUS ENGINE WORlES Co. (ZLniteL.)
£ures33 , E,& L u

Or OATES IRON WORKS, 50 P. South Clinton Street, Chicago, U.S.A.
Branch Offices-44 Dey St., New York City; 73a Queen Victor. St., Londm, E'ng. Brantfoid, Ont, Qcanada,

TOOLS, MACHINERY & MINING SUPPLIES.

RICE LE W IS & SOJTS, LTI.
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS, - TORONTO.

33 KING STREET EAST.

Il DIAMOND ROCK DRILLES.
Fo popetigMinerai Veina n eois oigVetciy oznal or :iany angle, to any desired depth, taking out

a Cylindrica or Core the entire dta cin et aHani a r section of the strata penetrated.tAlo
Bormg Artesian Wells perfectly , round and bue.

Machines for Cannelling, Gad nd a kinds of Quarry Work, Shaft Sinking, Tunnelling, Mining, Railroad, and aUl
cluses of Rock-Boring.

"DIAMOND DRILL" Re.aelva h CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
For "Origlnality of Nethod ; Simplipity in its Construction; Convenienee in its application; Value

of Results Obtained; Cheapness and Remarkable Speed."

it has also received the highest awards at the AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR, New York, and the FRANKLIN INSTITUTa FAiR, ci
Philade=phia, PJ.-

TIr __RM A CFTTTR1 COn__

soIan..iuu-.dmu1ast.r lanANADA for THE IqERICAN DIAMOND ROCÇ« BORINO CO., 16 ORTIAND ST., NW T0*It
SEND FOR CATAI.OGUEe AND PRIoE .LIeT.

M.

AddA. s for CATALOGUE

s æ s m a m o o r m
,IR.l... o.Crsr

.. ,
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3S O W
Your Copy of

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. THE CANADIAN MININ MANUA
Synopsis of "The Goneral Mining Act,"

Ohapter 1S, S4th Victoria.

-LEAsES FOR MINES OF-

GOLD, SILVER, COAL,
IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

TIN and PRECIOUS STONES.

GOLD AND SILVER.
PROSPECTING LCIENSES ip to ioo areas, (each 150 feet

by 250 feet), issued at 50 cts. an area up to 1O areas, and
25 ets. afterwards per area, good for one year. These
Licenses can be renewed for second year, by payment of
one half above amount.

LEASES for 20 years to work and mine, on payment ot
$2 an area of 15o feet by 250 feet. Renewable annually
at 50 cts. an area in advance.

Royalty on Gold and Silver, 21 per cent.

MINES, OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
LICENSES TO SEARCH, good for one year, $20 for 5

square miles. Lands applied for must not be more than
23 miles long, and the tract so selected may be surveyed
on the Surveyor General's order at expense of Licensee, if
exact Bounds cannot be established on maps in Crown
Land Office. Renewals for second year may be made by
consent of Surveyor General, on payment of $20.

Second Rights to Search can be given over saine
ground, subject to party holding first Rights, on payment
of $20.

LEASEs.-On payment of $5o for one square mile, good
for two years, and extended to three years by further pay-
ment of $25. The lands selected must be surveyed and
returned to Crown Land Office. Leases are given for 20
years, and renewable to 80 years. The Surveyor General,
if special circumstances warrant, may grant a Lease larger
than one square mile, but not larger than two square miles.

ROYALTIES.
Coal, xo cts. per ton of 2,240 lbs.
Copper, 4 cts. on every i per cent. in a ton of 2,352lbs.
Lead, 2 Cts. on every i per cent. in a ton of 2,240 lbs.
Iron, 5 cts. per ton of 2,240 11S.
Tin and Pirecious Stones, 5 per cent. of value.
APPLICATIONS can be fyled at the Crown Land Office

each day from 9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., except Saturday,
when Office closes at i p.m.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Surveyor General.

E. J. RAINBOTH & 00.,
-DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL-

LAND -SURVEYORS,
CIViL AND MININC ENCINEERS.

Reports, Survey. surface and underound, and maps
ezecuted4ofMines snd Mii ll;Poperties.

48 Sparks 8treet, - Scottish Ontario Chanbers.
OTTAWA, ONT.

COMPANIES DIRECTORY.

1892..
ADDRESS- 

THE PUBLISHER,

VICTORIA CHAMBERS,

OTTAWA.

oIIDI:

The Colliery Engineer School of Unes.
A SYSTEMO

INSTRUCTION P CORRESPONDENCE
IN

ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRAIC SIGNS, VENTILATION,
*ECHANICS, MINE SURVEYING

AND TUE

COMPLETE THEORY OF COAL&METALMINING
ALBO IN

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
Pupils study at home during their loisure hours.

Students are quaMlied to pass any of the State exam-
Inations. Charges reasonable.

Graduates recelve The conlery Engineer SCHOOL
OF MINES DIPLOMA, which la accepted every-
where as an evidence of the abfity of the holder.

For Prices of Scholarah1ip and Pam lee contaiingfull
particularu, addresa THE COLE' NIERC.1

Coal Exohange, eSranton, P.
Smpe opies of " hec n gieer" by readng of

which hundedof minera aqualofie ofBoosonMi
S9uperintendents and Foremen.) and a catalogue of Books on Miningfo ale are alzo sent firee on application.

mOical and 8ssay Apparatus.
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE

MORCAN CRUCIBLE COMPANY, BATTERSEA, ENCLAND,
AND FOR THE

----- r BalaOes Weights of ockers Sons, Rotterdam.
Microscopes of E. Leits, Wetalar. Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware. Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelain.

Plauum Wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes. Swedish Filter Paper. Chemically
Pure Reagents and Volumetric Solutions.

er An Illustrated Priced Catalogue on Appiication.-U

LYMAIN, BONS 8 cO.
380, 382, 384 and 386 St. Paul Street, MO~TI?~EAJ~

CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL CO.
SPEOIAL NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, STEAMBOAT OWN]!RS, STEAM-

FITTERS and MANUFACTURERS.
The Mineral Wool and Mineral Wool Pipe and Steam Boiler Covering Business heretofore

carried on under Lambkin's Patent by Gast & Co., Toronto, has passed into the hands of a strong
Joint Stock Company, for which Letters Patent have been applied for. The Company has acqufred
exclusive rights and patents controlling this business in Canada. The principal public and private
buildings, steaboats and factories have their pipes and boilers now covered with minieral wool,
which is admitted to be the best and cheapest insulating fire and frost proof covering in the world

Address orders for estimates or Catalogues to the

CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL 00.,
122 Bay Street, Toronto

Mt

c:ýý::>

P1ssayers' upplies,
CHEMICALS AND OEMICAL APPARATUS,

BDt Goods, LowPrim, Promp 8hist, Cén!MPaAi.

RICHAl:DS &OOXPAqNT,
41 Barelay Street, Now York,

Agens for BECKERs SoNS' Balances sud Weights f Pe.
cision, of Rotterdam, Holand.

Morgan Crueible Co., < >
BATTERSEA, ENGLAND,

Manufacturun of

Crucibles, Furnaces, Muflles,
AND SOORIFIERS
Of Superior Quality. .... ,

LEONARD RICHARDS, Agent,
41 Ba.rlay St., New York.
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LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Ouf St.,'New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

Public Ore Sampling and Storage Works

All the principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and pay cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

B special permission f the Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States, cars of are or
Ca per inatte passing through in band cas b. opened
an sampledat aur works.

Consignments received and sold to highes.
bidder. Send for circular giving ful particularut

Mines examined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of ail kinds.

STAMPS!
PRITCHARD & ANDPEWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRA8S WORKER8.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and-Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales and
Weights.

RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

Dynamo Electric Machines
AND LAMPS.

ARC AND INOANDESCENT

arosem -nsx:six:st ire 3-ar:mm:m.

Diamonds, Jewellery, Watches & Silverware

ROSENTHAL' S
Goldsmith's Hall, 87 Sparks St.,

o .&W&A .

BOILER AND PIPE COVERINGS,
AbsolutelU Fire Proof.

Light and Easy to Apply.
Indestructible by heat; will suve

from ro to 40 per cent. in fuel, and 'give
dry steam at long distances.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Sole Manufaeturers af H. W. Johns' Asbestos Rooflng, Sheathing, Building Feit, Asbestos,

./ Steam Paekings, Bolier Coverlngs, Roof Paints, Fire-Proof Paints, 8m.
VULCABESTON Moulded Piston-Rod Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet Paeking, &e.

Establishod 1858. 87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
Jersey City, Chicago, Phiadelphia, Boston, Atlanta, London

WIRE
Crucible Cast Steel Ropes

for Hoisting, Inclines,

Mining, &c.

ROPES
Seimans-Martin for Trans-

mission of Powei, Ele-

vators, Hoists, &c.

Galvanized Ropes for Derrick Stays, Ships' Rigging, &c.
WRITE FOR CATALOGIUE ANI) PRICES.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

B. GREENING WIRE Co., L.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

BnUTTERELr &00..
MANUFACTURERS OF

BLACKSMITHS' STOCKS AND DIES.
Reece's New Screw Plates and Taps for Black-

smiths', Machinists' and Steamfitters' use, Young's
Axle Cutter, and other labor-saving tools. Send
for new illustrated catalogue.

AMEdON TEAM UMP
LEE

Co D

OUTSIDE
VALVE GEAR. p UpW .

ADAPTED FOT yg

PURýPOSES. -
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DODGE

BOPE TPANSMISSION OF POWEE.
We have numerous Drives running ln Canada on

this principle. Transmitting 2§ to 200 H.P. at dis-
C tances 50 to 1,500 feet centres.

cm,

LU

-.
cmcm

FOR ESTIMATES.

10,000 WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS ALWAYS-IN STOCK.

WOO.D SPLIT
TroBONTo, cIA2ISLA2D

4M " Drill-Hand Power.

Capacity-3oo ft. depth.

Removes 'A inches solid core.

DIAMOND DRILLS

PROSPECTING MINEEAL LANDS.
The Sullivan Diamond DriU is the simplest, most accurate, and

most economical prospecting drill for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving in time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

DIAMOND PROSPECTING 00.,
15 & 17 N. Olinton Street, CHICAGO, ILL, U.SA.

Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Chamieling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and
other Quarryinç Machinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines, Cages, Tipples, and other Coal M''gMachinery.
Contractors for Prospecting Minera Lands with the Diamond DrilL.

THE NAROD PULVERIZER.
THE NAROD GRANULATOR.

The Pulverizer produces from 20 to 150 mesh fineness.
The Granulator from size of a wheat berry to 20 mesh.
Fineness determined b size inesh of screen used ln mii.
Both mils take from Rock Breakers and deliver a Inished
product.

No Tailings, No Re-grinding, No Slime. Capao-
ity Eaud Quartz 2 a 3. Phosphates, COments, &o.,
3 a- tons per hour. Only 15 to 20 H. P. re-
quired. Weight of each Xill 5,600 Pounds.

AMERICAN ORE MACHINERY COMPANY,
No. 1 Broadway, New York, U.S.A.

*t. T. ROUTH, Canada Sales Agent,
Corn Exchange, Montreal.

(Copy.)
Wilmington N.C., Sept, 21st., 1891.

American Ore Machinery Co.,
No. i Broadway, New York.

Gentlemen,-In answra o your favor of
recent date, I would say that after over
EIGHT MONTHS' experience with the
"Narod Mill" under varying conditions, I
have neyer regretted the pchase of the
one we have. 1 think the " Narod " is by
fax the best and most economical Phosphate
Grinder on the market. The Mill does
mot take 20 horse power to drive it, runs
smooth without"heating, and bas NEVER
BROK&N DOWN. The product vaiies a~
littie as tothekind of Phosphate ground,
but I have t, known it to do lm than 3x
tons per houdwnnd under favorable con-
ditions the Mil grinds 4 tons per hour and
will continue indefinitely.

Pieces of Iron, &c., getting in with crude
material do flot bother it, as is the case
with most other Mils, and this I consider
one of its strongest points. I THINK $100
WOULD MORE THAN COVER THE REPAIRS
FOR A vAR.

Yours tnily, C. E. BORDEN,
Supt. Navassa Guana Co..

Duncan S. MacIntyre, Hardware and Metal Broker,
RAILWAY, QUARRYMEN'S AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES,

154 aT. JAMES S3REET, MgNTREAL.

WRITE

A c

m
M<

PULLEY CO

"N " Drill-

Capacity-2,ooo ft. depth.

Removes i inches solid cr

vili
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John E. Haram=, 2.B.
MINING ENGINEER,

Can be consulted on all matters pertaining to the profession.
The development and management of Gold Properties a specialty.

TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRIL .

Diamond Drili Bits set Promptly by an Effici-
ent Man. All Work Guaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Diamonds for sale. Same
terms as New York. Prospecting with

American Diamond Drill at per
foot or by the day.

OTTAWA.

MIDVALE STEEL co.,

STEEL CASTINGS.
Orders lnvlted for Steell Castings from 100 lbs.

to 45 tons eaeh, to specifleations of
the highest class.

J. & H. TAYLOR,
751 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.

J. T. DONA&LD, &.A.
Analytical Chemist and Assayer.

124 St. LJames St., Mon treai.

Analyses and Assays of every description. Manufac-
turing processes practically tested. Laboratory instruction
in, Chemistry, Assaying and Mineralogy. Terms on ap-
plication.

John B. Frossafd, B.S., .E.,
MININC ENCINEER AND CEOLOCIST,

30 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
Bar Speialty- Phosphate Lands. in

T. D. LEDYARD,
DEALER IN MINES, &

57 COLBRNE STREET, TORONTO.

o.

BESSMER IRON ORES PARTICULARLY LOW IN PHOSPHORUS.

A*.ur2IBTO.

THE AMERICAN 1ETAL 00., Ltd.
80 Wall St., New York. P. O. Box 957.

Sell Refined Pig Lead, delivered to all Canadian Ports,
Copper, Copper Ores and Mattes, Tin, Lead, Spelter,

Antimony, Nickel, Aluminum, Bullion and Iron.

Advances Made on Consignments.
Balbach Smelting and Refining Co. Newark, N.J

""e lt)Henry R. Merton & Co, London,
TSFOR iliams, Foster & Co., Ltd., Swansea.

•Metallgeselischaft, Frankfort-on-Main

E. E.B URLINCAME'S
I 18A CHEMICAL181Y OFFICE NLABORATORY

Entablloehed ln Colorado, 180. Sampiel by mail or
expreswtil recelve prompt and carefal attention.

old & Siver Bullion .ef.°,'o'.eara..e
Addrs, 1736à 1738 Lavrence 8L, Denver, Colo.

H.AMRIS & OAMPBELL,
-o

Latest Designs in Drawing-room, Dining-room
and Bedroom'

IURSTITIURTE.
With Improved Steam' Machinery our facilities for

manufacturing Cabinet Goods are complete. Our Up-
holstery Department is well stocked with latest imported
patterns.
Corner Queen & O'Connor Ste.,

O. M. AB,
Shipping Agent, General Broker.

Phosphate, Asbestos, Mica, Soapstone,
Plumbago, Pyrites, &c.

Miners' and Contractors' Supplies.

209-211 Commissioners Street, MONTREAL.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior mining region, giving practicai instruction in Draw-

ing, Biue-printing, Mechanics, Mechanis, Properties of Materials,
Graphicai Statits, Mechanicai and Electricai Engineering, Shop-

practice, Analyticai and Technicai Chemistry, Assaying, Ore Dress-
in , Metallurgy, Plane, Railroad and Mine Surveying, Hydrauics,

oning, Mineraiogy, Petrography, Genejal, Econonic, and Field
Geoiogy, etc. Has Summer Schoois in Surveying, Shop-practice,

and Field Geology.fLaboratories, Shops and tamp Mir wei
equipped. Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director,

Houghton, Mich.

The Montroal Car Wh0l Company,
WORKS AT LACHINE,

OFFICES: NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE BUILDING,

CHARCOAL IRON CHILLED RAILROAD WHEELS.

A. B. McColi.

McCOLL & JESSOP,

MINING BROKERS,
SUDBURY, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Properties Prospeeted, Reported on, Devel-
oped or Negotiated.

NICKEL PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY.

Cash Advanced to Procure Patents, Leases or Developments.

Circular with References and Particulars Mailed to Bona
Fide Enquirers.

Torono Agency :--24 TORONTO GHAMBERS, Toronto Street.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,

RICHARD BAKER SON &.CO.
& 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, ENG.

G. MICKLE,
Consulting Mining Engineer

and Assayer.

10 :crmmr's A:erX,

W. de L. BENEDICT, E.X.,
Mem. Am. Inst. Min. Eng.

Mining Engineer and Motallurgist,
REPORTS ON MINES AND MINERAL LANDS.

PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
32 LIBERTY STREET,

JA ES HOPE & 00.,

STATIONERS, B00KBINDERS AND PRINTERS,

FIELD & &MaoNUTT,
(M .A..I.M- H.)

J. E. FIELD, Ph.B. (Vale). C. H. MAcNUTr, B.A.Sc. (McGill)

Assayers and Chenists,
Mining Ergineers,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors.

Information, Examination and Reports on Colorado Min-
ing Properties; Surveying. Patent Work and Mining

Engineering in its various branches carefully at-
tended to. Experience in Canadian Geological

Survey, in Colorado, Idaho Territory, &c. Colorado,
and Canadian References on application.

Amethyst P.O., Creede Camp, Colorado.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

MINING ENGINEER and METALLURGIST,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.
ADDRESS:

15 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Irwin, Hopper & Co.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

MINERALS.

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,
Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.

STEAM POWER USERS,
When they become familiar with the

merits of the

WATER FLUORIDE PURIFIER,
Will use no other to remove and pre-

vent Scale in Boilers.

AXIMEICAN FLUORIDE Co.
126 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.

MePHERSON, CLARK & JARVIS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

27 WELLIGNTON STREET E.,
TOBOT0, OA.N.

TELEPHONE 3I4. Registered Cable Address,
" Clapher, Toronto."

John Murray Clark, William David McPherson,
Frederick Clarence Jarvis.

Mining business Uwil receive special attention.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New

Brighton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for-
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing-
Ores and Mattes.-smL--

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Presldent, ROBERT M. THOMPSON,

Treasurer, G. A. LAND..
Offioe 37 t 39 Wall Street New Yor.

OF

O. W. Jessop.

. 1
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If you want

BAGS
FOR PACKING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

Every Quality and size ln stock.
Specially strong sewing for heavy materiais.

Lowest prices compatible with goo*stwork.

We now supply most of the Mining Companies, and those
who have not bought from us would find t to their advantage
to do so.

THE CANADA JUTE COMPANY (Lt&.)
17, 1S9^21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

Established 1882. MONTREAL.

IM. BEATTY & sONI,

HOISTINC

ENCINES.

FOR

Mines
AND

Inclines.
Horse-Power Hoisteru,

Stone Dorrick ron,
Oentrifragal Pumps,

DREDGES, DERRICKS,
STEAM SHOVELS,

And other Contractors' Plant.

Du Steam Pumps.
OUR PUMPS

FOR ALL DUTIES
Are up to date.

Single Steam Pumps.
The Northey Mfg. Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

RUBBER GOODS for MINING PURPOSES

THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MFC. 00. OF TORONTO.
O FFICE 43 YONGE S T TORON TO. FACTORIES AT PA RKDA L E.

Steam & Air Hose, Rubber Bumpers and Springs, Fire Hosea- Pulley Covering. Rubber Clo[hing> & Boorts

REVIEW.
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(.otggttTRgt> . . * 35 glT. A. 3ELL,

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN

rF COLO MINOIs ASSOCIAtON of NONoA SCr1A.

rf UNItO AMIN1t0 SOCItrY Or NOVA ScortF,

TE A$8sFST CLUN. QUEBEC.

rHtE GENEXAL MoaNIN ASSOCIATION OF QUEOEC.

T HE following Resolutions of Council indicate beyonda pea iclrete status of TuE Rian ts the
exponetî of the Canadian Minerai industries:-

The Gold Miners' Association of Nova Scotia.
"At flie annuaI meeting of tse Gold Stiner' Avsociation of Nova

Scota, hedat IliAfain 61Ii SMarch. 889,1 Ts'xcaîi. N MgtNf..
.sadoptd cttofitci oaltr ano thi at.socta.

(signets), IL C. NWtLssv. 1,tsenî.
G. J. P'AaTTa S. ooutay.

The United Miatag Society of Nova Sootia.

Movd tv .tt. R.G. I.cckie. econdat by %Ir. C. A. nimock,
That the thank of thte Society bu tendecd to %Ir 1M T A .e for
hikind offer ilacorgthecounnofTtiitarctsaw hvedst of
the Society. and that Toi CANsama .1IIN.s. R, vn s hereby
appointed the official organ of tht Svcity'

(Signed), Il. S P'.s, Jatuidfsnt
11. Mt. w% Lx, Secreta,7.

The Asbestos Club. (Quebec.)

"Revoed: *Fat T,ix CAA»el.u Sit.ti. K NEvtKw i«. by
authont) of the %IembeT and Councl. htrby appointed the oflicial
organ of the Abets Club."

(Signod), D. A. litowls, /*roi.fnt.
A. NI. EvuAx.. S«retty.

The Gentral Mintg Association of the Province of Qu.:bec.

Atstvvvttigo Lustunc he9t as Motvtveb on 1lodsy.hI 61'Me>
:sOs. ilt , oed hy CFtap n Adam. tocotied by MI. R5. T.
tiet.îttt,u-Qeoto,Itt. i hu, " ttsh,,teANS... Rh-... Lut

th. T.ic3 -Z. lIt.. «,t.ty

Victoria Chambers, 140 Wellington Street,

Vol. XI. JUNE, i892. No. 6.

Mining Legislation in Nova Scotia.

Last year the Governient amensded thei Mines
Regulation Act in a very vigorous fashion, and
have had the satisfaction of sceing the English
Parliament since following its leasd in several
important changes in the Englishs Act. During
tie present session of the Legislature the Mines
Regulation Act was left untouched, and the
Mines and Minerais Act was taken in hand. It
was consolidated and amended in anticipation
of the regular consolhd. tion taking place in a
year or two.

The anendiments vere principally for the pur-
pose of miaking the Act clearer, or for facilitating
the working of its provisions. The most ms-
portant changes were as follows:-

Formierly the lines of gold leases and licenses
vere parallel to and at right angles to the general
course of the strata. To prevent confusion in
new ground these lines will run due north and
south. Provision has also been made for ad.
justing dispiitesover surveyed lines.

Prospecting licenses wtere formerly for a period
of six months and renewable for six months
more ; the cost of the first period being 50
cents, of the second 25 cents, lier area. After
much calculation il wias considered that 50 ç.ents
an area for the tevle nonths wasan equntalent

for the old rate. Tie provisions of the Act re-
lating to procedure tmi the Commiiiissioner's Court,
and tu appeals fron his decision, and the legal
mîachinery genserally was siilified.

In the case of minerails, other than of gold and
silver, an important change lias been made.
l'ormerly a lease of one square mile vas granted
for niniiisg any of the following minerals : coal,
trois, copper, lead, tii ores, etc. At preseit
the coal arca or iron ]cases remsain one square
mile tn extent. A lease for îmning copper or
irad caniot exceed one.half a square mile in
extent , and.ne for titi or precious stones can-
not exceed one.quaiter of a square mile in ex-
tent. It may be mentioned here thiat lte ten
of gold Ieases bas been increases! from twenty to
forty years, so that the regularity of royalt,. and
the duration of terni n gold mining as. vell
secured for a number of years to coie.

The Act as amended iad becn in preparation
for somte time, and it is to be hoped that it will
reimain unchanged for a few years, especially as
the coal and gold industries have endorsed il,
excepting, of course in the matter of increased
coal royalty.

EN PASSANT.

li view of the meetings of the General Min-
ing Association of Quebec at Thetford and
Black Lake. on i4th, and the Mining Society
of Nova Scotia at Halifax on t7th inst., the
June nuiber of the REv.w ias been issued
somîewhat carlier this month. Early in july we
%&&il publish verbatims repurts of the proceedings
at each of thesemeetings, in a double number.

Froi the sixteenth annual report of Inspectors
of Explosives for Great Britain, v learn that
during 1891 tv elve varieties were added
to the authorized list of explosives. Among
the different explosives noticed in the report,
tvo sanples of gun-cotton may be mientioned.
One iad been in a river for sixteen years, the
other underground for nearly twenty years.
Neither had suffered in any way. During the
year several new varieties of smokeless powder
vere introduced. The condition of aIl the s
pies examined (except one) was satisfactory.
There was but one death caused frons accident
by fire or explosion in manufacture during tise
year, giving an average in ten ycars of seven.
Altogether, in those processes alonc to which
the act applies-namely, manufacture, storage,
and transport-there were sixty-two accidents,
causing five deaths and injuring twenty-nine
persons. These figures show a most satisfactory
contrast w:ih those given before the Act came
into operation. In the use of explosives ro5
accidents arc reported, causing the death of
thirty.nine persons, and injury to sot.

A subject of interest to Canadians was the
discussion at a public meeting held in Dublin
the other day to consider the development of
the peat fuel resources of Ireland. It is esti-
mated that there are a,5ooooo acres out of
2o,oooooo acres under bog in that co' ntr>.
The peat in somse distncts was light and porous,

this applies to the turf that lay near the surface.
Where the turf vas more than three or four feet
deep il ultimately passed into a condition which
nearly aipproacied col ; the vegetable fibre was
broken up and a highly carbonaccous and coin-
îpact mass was tise resuit. There was littie
difference between it and coal in specific gravity.
Many years ago the town of Mullingar was
liglited with gas made fromu peat. An experi-
ment iiade with peat fuel in a locomotive on the
Nortiern Counties Railway lsad shown that in
strength it compared favorably vith coal. Some
aut.oriiies ield tbat condensed peat niade better
gas than some kinds of coal, but it war :hougit
that in this instance it could be used to better

advantage when in conjunction with an inferior
coal. The outcor.; of the meeting was a reso-
lution: "Thiat the utilizt.'sn of the peat bogs
of Ireland in all the various branches of industry
they furnisi is a subject iteil wtorthy of the at-
tention of the capitalist, the land owner and the
occuqier." Canada has an immense area of
these sanie peat bogs, and it is initeresting to.
note that an endeavor is now being made to
manufacture the product into a compressed fuel
suitable for steami ansd other purposes. It has
been successfully utilized in Bremen, North
Gernmny. There is no reason, judging by
results obtained froum recent experinents in
Montreal and Toronto, why it should not be
profitably turned to account in this country-
The question of the utilization of the peat beds.
of Canada is one which bas been receiving con-
siderable attention of late, and several patents
for ts manufa.Lturt. IoLu fuel fur sttai purpuses
have been acquired by Montreal and Toronto-
people.

Meetings for june:-
GENERAL MINING ASSocIATIoN OF QUEiIEc, at

Thetford and Black L-ike, Que., Tuesday,
June 14th.

THE MINING SocIETY OF NovA ScoirA, at Hali-
fax, on Friday, June -7th.

Members of these Associations will do well to.
be present and make a point of taking part in
the proccedings.

The programme of the Thetford meeting cmi-
braces an interesting excursion to the ashestos
mines. The papers to be read include: The.
Labor Question in ils Relation t Cardian

Mining, by J. Burley Smith, M.E., Glen
Almond, Que.; The .Present Status of the Can-
ad/an Asbestos Industry, by L. A. Klein, M.E.,
Black Lake, Que.; RecentPractice in Economical
Air.Comipressors, by F A. Halsey, M.E., Sher-
brooke, Que. A cold lunch vill be served at
Thetford mines -atalf-past tiwelve, noon. Aftecr
the meeting, which takes place in tise Asbestos
Club House, Black Lake, members and their
friends will be entertained to.a dinner given in
their honor by the local mine owners. Train
leaves Sherbrooke Tuesday morning at cight
o'clock.

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia will hold
forenoon and afternoon sessions on Friday, s yth
inAnt. Papers will be sulmitted by H. S-
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Poole, John E. Hardimiani, J. Get. Rutherford. te signal, lît to Ilîcir disîîa- tlî ll n'as sileîîl
J. S. McL.eiiain, E. Gilpin, jr., and others. A and tle loîuit dic îot ioiC. Sidion iîstaitly
programmiîîîe of entertaiinient is being arranged jumlîed out and tricd lu extinguisi he sisoui'
for the eveniing. deriîg fuze, bît il lad burittoo far ilto tlî

.\ccordig to the nieioranduim iewly drawn lole for Iini 10 stol) iguition. Sidioti dil lis
Sby ritis Trade Association, the productioncoiion, d both got

of coal i.- far front being so lucrative an occupa.iî t te iolilet agaii and crouched dows.
o! îta i .i (mii îeîîgsu îîcati'eaîîoccîîîî'Iîîîîîîediaîtely caille tlîe "*sîtot," lîriîîging dovn

lion as Somle of the British muiniers appear to slîttcrcd fragnts of st011e aud earîl, wlîiclî
think. The latest available statistics (whivicli icerl> buried te cage and eîveloîîed tle unfor'
imiighît well be spiîplemiieited Il others of a ic e
recent date) shiowv that during the ten years fromî tutie iiîtirs iii i ocaîing sie Poor
1877 the gross aiiount of mîining profits in fear aid exciîeîîeîî. He violeîîl' kicked lis
England and Wiales assessed to incomle ta% fell compagnon, and dieu lay sîill. He ivas deadS
fromî ;(12,719,000 to 6,4Si,ooo, or ratier Si
more than half. Ni', assuiig the capital cm tic loîîeî began t0 asceîd, and
barked ins the coal trade at the latter date to be rae S oe s rfie. Iî alîîîos fted
a lunîdred iiiilliois -terling, neiarly as iiuclh more that ile ll rope la accideîîîlly lrokeî, and
wrouîld be reqîuired to capitalize the other mining the biaksiîîaiî was aftaid b wiid without he
industries of the country, including ironstole, uisual signal, f-ariîîg lie iliglît citlier injure tlie
liimestonîe, lcad, colper, tii, etc. This would give me or ]eave îleîî beliid. 'Iere scenis îo
us a total capital of s'me two liuindred millions,
.ipoi wchich the six and a-half millions above a 'divard Sidloi oîvcs lii life 10 Iis
mentioned would represent a profit of only 3 ciealE,îtietiuîîedîvold rlîrscu a lnoft ofouI-~ oit caltai courag, and is etiîitled 10 great Jîraise
lier cent That this estimîate is not too lowis for is e efforts ie elîade, niaul' ivitlont suc-
showin by various facts ; amîong others, that inc
1873 the evidenîce given by several writnesses
before the Coal Coiiiiittee wsent to show that Alroîos of lobsoi, a Torotto gentleman
the ascrage profits of the coal trade overa perod ircîl versed in ls career îu that cil>, seîds us
of years had not exceeded 2jI or 3 pier cent. tle folloviîg: "Mr. James Hcdley, editor of

The prologed howl for export duty onoroo, ias jus retured
'I'e ~roliigd iosl fr aî spoi dity0« froîti Clîicago, iherc lie tells itie lie mîet a niocli

nickel and other mîinîerals made by the Canadian aggrievcd individtal iîd C N. Jobson, n'lio
Mam/he/urer is unîiversally condemncd by the n'as coiplainiug litterl' o( the li lad bcsu
mining interests of this country, antd fully lîerts îreaîcd by tle Ii v, îlreaîcuing lisel mîtts
the followinîg timîel rebuke of the Iron Trade and roiderails-.

Rer/r :- îoîîiug of IXlîsoIIit alieed(etst (r his lancer
The catiital of ciiihens tif the 'iiiel îsates lis le.

veloK-:l Cattian nicke A nn copper el, poi, in largei
part uilt railrotisii which emitî,ye Cana<lias labor an i ui l c a -1 )oson
required large ouitlay forimat-. The uimme hiave
fîurnisiel eiipinyient to a large iiiiiubr of ien:. the aduiîîed li g tîsed tle wle
tr ation i thir output ha ' 't had o rigl , Lut pleds that lie dd soCainad(ian rIots \ it ,Ilite io1 Ilhe fact sihat hlet

nickel iiidustry lia. been initiate<l. !teol and en- youg and oos. Col. - sys, hovever,
couragcd by capital froms thits sid o-f the border, and the
<lemand for the pronluct created Ily the United siates,
uith ail the ,encts t. san<ta tiie flowei froi lis no t-» ii lis Icîter 10 ile Ot.aisa 1-ce I's.

consuimation -in the i fae of lice licts, ilicte i, a
moîemiesnt manaia u Ipu aIn esuIt clutiy on nietel. Iobsou docs noî ;av îlat lie li tir is it As-
Assuredthee i. necul fora a ile putlication in lthe landt
'if the Canicks of an ancient flle aisiut the font ii sociale, but înanelY ilat lue aîîeuded tle Royal
ille gollen -gg. wvith a moraI I,out the people whi didn't Sehool of Mines, lenoyt Sircet, London, for
know -%rec yrs. i suppose that her. ysn- ld

A French firi is experiienting wvith a len yoîu about the fra-doleit affidavit ragnrueiiga

alloy for armosur plates, projectiles, and guins, certain lot it Ontario in iihich lobsoî sîears
viz,, a steel containing one lier cent. of chroimîiuii, ho visited il on a certain day, %nlîcu, ai a011r
2 pier cent. of nickel, and îlot ollre than 0.4 Per offaci, lie had ocrer lefI 'oronto.
cent. of carbon. lie steel is fit mielted iin is an ld ii tle ' iads Office lic and
open hearth, and in the ordinary ilay. Whcn cio îl seen aoy time. I thiîk >oo oughî to
the silicont and maiganîese in the tiietal have at- gel aIl tanticulars nd îuiîis the facîs' 'ith
taiied tleir proper proportions, the nick.-l and aIl dic eeference 10 tle suggestion o( Our es-
chromiui arc addcd stuccessivelv in the forni of te( ..d correspondet ne musi, fur rcasons
ferro-nickels and ferro-chrcmcs. or in the -îlalu ssatcd, decline lu gihe apiy detals o!
of double ferr-clirone and nickel. Il cancer. On uiijcct iu evaiiiiî- oun

1:nglish paicr, rord .1 tlub.ilige insc.iOce ut fr.idUrs .îgaIt à i i f is bWiî

calm .cuIra¿ dit. part of a nmîcr înamcd d_
Sidlov nliti . th faci. oef cstremoe danger. l'lic Krupp ivork' ai Esciu keep no Ions tlian
Sidlowi and li s -i .tuiuin wr pit sinikers, and 20,000 racit coustanîl- Citlulo>cd. buîn daîly
were engaged in lîa-ting operations au a depth 1,700 lots Of coal and coke, aîd coulne 26,-
of r,2co f,4et. Four ularges vere rmîîmed, and ooo cuic ietres (918.231 colinc feci) of gas.
.1 tape use, which nsould li long clougli u l'lîc varions dupanients and shops are conm
hurning to give thei tiic to get away, was îcd Y 44 ksionuetres (27 iles) Of torîtal
lighlîed l'lie tîte gol mbto tlic lî etaid gave aY, servju ed bY 14 loconîotivgishd 542 Ilagoul-

besides 29 kilomietres (i8 miles) of small-gauge
way, with s4 locomotives and 450 waggons.
There are 140 telephone lines, and So kilo-
ietres (50 miles) of telegraph flines. The works
also contain 2,542 furnaces of al1 kinds, 21 roll

trains, 82 steam hammers, 450 steam cngines of
2 tO 1,000 horse-power, 439 boilers, and 1,622
machine tools and other imechanical appliances.

Among the applications of clectricity to ma-
chinîerytlhat of its union with travelling cranes is of
no mcan importance. Instead of having a cer-
tain predetermined .,peed oftravel and hoist, that
cannot hc departed from, the electric crane pos-
sesses tle adîvantage of being under perfect cou-
trol of the operator, can be gradually accelerated
or retarded, smoothly and noiselessly, or nay be
kept at the sanme speed indefinitely. Three 15
ton cranes are i operation in a Milwaukee shop,
having a hoisting specd of 25 feet pier minute, a
longitudinal traverse speed of 35o feet andatrans-
verse traverse speed of i 25 per minute.

An improved coal-mining machine has been

patented by Mr. J. Taylor, Illinois, U. S. A.,
which is designeu to bc operated by an electric
motor placed on the machine. 'lie machine is
advanced by hand or by any available pow'er as
the cutting procecds until the body of coal to be
detached is undermined. A stationary fraine is
secured to fixed support, and two amis extend-
ing forvard are pivotted to the fraine, the cutting
wheel being journalled betwveen the ends of the
arms. The cutters in the rimi of the wheel arc
reiovable, their shanks extending through the
rmu and receiving nuts. Therc is a toothed rim
on the upper face of the cutting uheel, engaged
by a bs elled pinion on a shaft jourtalled in
beariigs on the upper pisotted arm, this shaft
aiso having a spur wvheel for receiving powver
fron an electric motor. Oving to the construc.
lion of the arns carrying the cutting whicel, the
vheel is adapted to cut a grove in the body of

the coal equal in depth to nearly ils own dia-
imeter.

One of the 4 in. nickel steel armour plates for
the cruiser New York wras tested the other day.
Three shots were fired frou 4in. guns, w'ith an
initial vclocity of 1,420 feet per second.
Carpenter projectiles were used, and all re-
bounded witiout piercing the plates.

TJhe Eledrical Review notices a method of
ex\aiinig itlie atiosphere in mines iwhich is now
being used ait Kolcheid, accr Aachen. Briefly,
it is as follows:-A gasoneter is placel in the
chicf ventilating shaft and is so arra'nged that it
becomes filied in twelve hours ; mn this way it is
possible to obtain a fair average saimple of the
mine air. The- air thus collected is now c:-
anuined by means of a Coqjuillon's "grisoieter."
Any free carbonic acid gas that may be present
is absorbed by caustic soda, and its percentage
estimated by noting the diminution in ulv.k.
The marsh gas is 'on decoiposed by a platin-
uni wire lcated to incandescence by means of
an electric current. A furthur diminution in
bulk takes place, and this being observed, the
percentage of marsh gas present in tle lit air
can be calculated.
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Our Portrait Gallery.

[A sene% of portraitt andbogaic kehe of Canadian mning
eniee, oine mniagrM peto ge' zitseprr, eqc.l

No. 17.

Sir John William Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S.,
F.G.S., etc., etc., Principal of McGill

University, Montreal.

Aiongst the foremllost scientific imtei of itis
age, not only im Ainerica, but also mii Europe,
we find the subject of this sketch.

lut few men have Ived to enjoy so fully the
results of a life full of activty and titceasig
devotion to the advanceient, progress and
research i alimost every departient of ife.
To-day, bar Vilhamn is as actively engaged i
imatters scientifie, educationail, anid rehgiots, as
le was i the prime of lits manhood, and tle
seemts lot to liave made even the sliglhtest iti-
pression aiuol lits zeal or earnestnless, upoi his
love for work. Endowed with a splendid
physique and a superabundance of intellectual
power, Sir William Dawson strives in the
world to-day, and is known, heloved, and
respected by millions on both sides of the
Atlantic.

Born in the town of Pictou, Nova Scotia,
in iSo, youîng Dawson received his carly
training and education there. One of his
favourite iobbies wvas the collecting of aiturail
history specimiens peculiar to lis province.
At the age of twenty he went to the Edin-
burgh University, Scotland, to imuake more
extended studies. In iS 4 2 we find hii
assisting Sir Charles Lyell, then sie of the
ablest of liviig geologists, in his examnination
of the geological resources of Nova Scotia.
Subsequent to this, the subject of this notice
returned to Editnburgi and iade further
studies, especially in the science of chemistry,
and kindred branches. His first paler on
" Field Mice" sias read betore the "WVer-
nerian Society" of Edinburgh, in 141.
Then followed several papers on vartous
branches of science, but hie was soon back to
his birth place, where lue was appointed by
Sir Edtund l-ead a comnissioner to regulate
the affairs of King's College. Educational
imttlere now occupied iost of bis time. But
his favourite study, geology, soon iade its
way out, and lie lost no olpportunity of carry-
ing on investigations into the coal, iron and
gypsumi deposits of Nova Scotia. Fossil
plants attracted his attention fron earliest
times, and now' ie is foremost as a palco-
botanist, in which subject Sir Willian decidedly
excels. The Edinburgeh Philosophical Journal,
the Roi-ai Sor/eey publications, and the other
leading magazines and periodicals were non
open for articles front his facile ien. l'apers
bearing upon the cconomttic resources of Nuî.a
Scotia show the interest and a.tise pait whihl
lue took in the developt:-.nt of nattral resotrces
in thse early days. With never-flagging zeal
lie pursued his geological studies, wehich ied to
important discoveries.

lie sias then called pison to deliver lectures
on geology and natural history in Pictou
Academy, Dalhousie College, ard sias entrusted

witith a Report on tlie Coat lields of Southern
Cape Breton" for the Nova Scotia Goverîtnment.

In 1854 lie was elected Fellow of the Ge.
logical Society of L.ondon, to whose quarterly
journals lie has ever since contributed tutinterous
usefil and interesting papers. lie discovered
antd described the oldest known reptiles at the

be called for mîany a year) publislhed a numîber
of popular works, amtongst which we miay mîen-
tion the following: "'The Origin of the World,"
"'The Story of the Earth and Mtani," "The
Dawn of Life," " Fossil Mei and their Modern
Representatives," 'l'le Chain of Life in Geo-
logical Tinie," etc., etc.

tite, and the reiains of the earliest land snails In lus resercies on Eoa,î G,înazd-îse,
known. In 1855 'Mr. Dawson publislied his conjointly sit Sir %Viliiaiu Logan, tr. W. Il.
well.known work, ".Acadiat (;eology," on the Carîlîter, )r. T. Sterry ltît,aîd înaîy otiers
geological structure, organic remîains, and min- Dr. Daisoit las creatcd for hiniscîf a ceîuîîttioî
cral resources of Nosa Scotia, New Brunswick, rad a tante sticl stands Iigt. Antongsl tîe
and Prinîce Edward Island. This admirable text books s-ich lie sroîc se iid hi5 IAcadian
and imdispensable w ork to the student of geology Geoiogy," "Maitial of Zoology," cspecially
lias silice gone through seieral editions, and is adaîîîd 10 Caîadiat stîdenîs Leture Notes
now more than double uts original size. Ini his o Geology," a t tssftl atd contprehen"ive
researchtes on the vcgetation of the Devonian digest or restime of geoiogy. %'e lie, uesides,
periud, prior to the Carboniferois, or Coal îtîîîîîcroîs otîer sorks, aîîoîgsî s-ict are lus
imteasures, Dawson's namne stands foremost. It Reports on te levontan and Curbotiferots
sias 10 tis frienc antd coeagte, Sir Charles liants of Canada, preparçd nsd pu'iisbed by

the Geotlogica Srscy oi CaLand, by A. or
C ariient.

Iii 1862 Dr. D awson as ei ced Feion
ofîteRyl Socicty of Engiaîîd, lthe ltigiesî

aonour sewhich a Britist scientis can obtait
frotie los chnfreres atd adeîirers. In 1882 lie
sias ciecîed as President 10 tite Royal Society
of Canada, foiiided oy lote Marquis op lorne.

a te lias been i'rasident of hotu Lite America
and Britis Associations for te Advice-

nient of Science lttre thaît otnce. He is a
Master of Arts of Edibrg Universidy, an
LL 1). of MeIGilI, sîlilst in 188S4 1-er Majeîty
the Quoter w ras esed o bestowi upor hii
Rte Order o Kigh iachelor, in rcogniious
of 'nif valuabre services scieoace, aid lbs
Alnta Miater in tîte santie year created Iitti ait
LI-1). oh' that Untivcrsity.

As a geologis, and an educationalist, Sir
Wi8ian6 Draso to-day stands ligh. lois
floitg sords and store of knoldge hiak-e
hm inersting a d attrictise at ail tintes.
In hite donair of archdmology and arch2 o-

leogictal rentalîs, Sir tiloiano las noalde exteyt
aise resarches lcre ii Caada, dscribed

any of te i nueints and retuains of t e
cariiest dweliers on titis continet, connecliîîg
there itih Ainoss iaariaby the related vopie
me nritfut of inceresl as 1 thne oAntiqHity of

serM o deQufA trefE s nd E. delaveeye,
just Qecenly dceased, and Dr. uan, Sic
Wiiane afsiht is ire on ity iard-orking
ad hainsaling in ris rosarches in sciesce,
tit also a Cristian in the highes practical

Lycl, ta bis "Acadia Geoogy si-asL dedi- L.D.se of that terni.
caeA. T aroughou the slote leng of uis life oSe

Lt the s.ume )ear <855> Mc. l>ai-sou 11.Ws ca ia sec th continions tre.d of an eisteuice
calcd titton by te tuthtirtit!-, of u îhimch as a Itiger andove tt er at als tce.

Stake lte îrinciaistil of lta uistittution. A li the dorid of higler Bilical crdsrcm, o-
r ouIîut).rison of' the colidittun of litu touliguin reccoiiu.iitg "Scieuice .uid Religion,' -sc W~iiiiaut

iS~~ si-tiltgscalatremtinsnSitr William nasisaaratext10-

18.î wih uiatit s sow % sffiien %%irrsitlo asson lis done niu':h to cicar ni>1.1112101
aîîy ore of th' e o iLtie.'. .ed use p)i'c an iporant, as silts a iritemaineso
tof the IBoard of Gucrnur, 4t %c.1 -, a distinu shclu cquired ca l cotpirisot and accimate
itamk- and standing moumntn tu lias, iid-trt, observations. mo inai abi ly te rlf oder i
zzai, and lmactical ides'. oit cdîcationaî uiatters. Scieoce," imloderi Ideas of Ev" titityi," ad
Ilesidcts lits il-ce scicitîui'ic ivorks oî' utCokî'y, siar u-orIs ouf crtl -astin, anîDr. anad plir

Wdliam~ Daso is no ny adwokn

ind lutîîdreds of' itaîe. oit divers E-ls; and oab- sophe turo oh' îiînd are painosti i t h ii rsac thes scie
ser-tn. r. aeson (as lie bas l-ce:' son na snorks, thiet clis nsorks ad ane oitenc
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and Syria are not less profitable. It shows us

clearly, tien, that the sphere of scientific re-

scarth is b no me aI îimipaub l i tlhat Uf

higier culture and Christian ethies.

The Director of 'hc U. S. MNint lias ctiniatcd

the total output of silver throughout the world in
iS9t as 140,865,000uAn's, slhowntg an leese
or 8,o32,ooo ounces compared with 89o, or an

increase of about 5 ',- per cvnt. 'tie value of

thse output last ycar, h1owsess.r, is returted as 300-
ooo dollars less than in 1890, owmog to the fait in

price. The price as erages for tile Last three years
weere an foliows; - 1889, 93-5 cents; 189o (tihe
year in which tle Sl-er Act was passed), -os

dollars, 189 i, 98 8 cents, It is predicted that the
output will fall off considerably this year. As

regards the increased output of last year, it niust
lie pointed out that it w.ss considerably mure
tihan cotveecd hy the increased purchases on ac-
count osf tie Treasury to the extent of about 14,
o0o,ooo ounces, as againtst 189o, thlat is, deduct.
ing froum tie total Treasury parchases of last year
the sitiitar purchases under the Silver Act and
its predecessor, the Bland Act, in 1890.

Froi returns furiisied by our New York cor-
responsdent, the shipiments of Florida phosphates,
75,8o,', frot l:t January, 1892, to 21st May,
have beens as follows:-

To ilarldoe-....... . . 782 ton,
Liverpool.............. ... 3,442
"ondon ... . 7,520
" falburg................... 6,200
Stettin.... ............ ,o00o4
Rotterdam.. ... .... . 2,486
Copeonhagen . . .. ... 1,900
Denzig . . . .. ... . 1,540
Genoa........... ......... 2,338
" lunich .................... 1,875
" "sich .................... 1,475

nnore ........... S
\alencia ....... .. 05
W*nummgton ( ...). . 0
Katrup...... . 1645
" loness ... .. ·.-- ••.. 3,250

Total . . ... 44,614

A correspondent mîformîs the EngineeriNg
New's of a remîarkable accident that occurred re-
cently to what îs probably the longest single
spani cable-nay in the otrld, bemig that at :ie
Deer Park group of sumîes, iear Descanso, Cali-
fornia, used for conve)tig ore frot tie mmtes
Isgh up a mtaoutain side to tIe rnills below. It
lias a single spant of 4,450 fi. and lias a tension
of absout 20 tots. The loads were 12o lb. sacks
of ore. It was a worktmg success for two days.
It parted just after an extra hard "shake " in the
sertes of c.rthtu.akes to which that part of Calt-
fornila lias beetn subjected. It is supposed that
the slirations comimtg frot the end of tie line
and ieetimg is the ilstddle wvere the cause of
the break. It will be replaced by a heavier one.

Big Gas Meters. -The tter department of the
ltî:suttrgh Supply Company a tmaking itwo of the largest
ieters eter made. They are forse on natu.al gas lincs,

wiere the presure runs uit to 60 pounds to the square
mich. M hen worked ut ordnary msil 1 pressures of frotm
5 to. 6 ounce, they have a caî.acily of 100,000 cubic (cet
pier hilr, liut can nlortked up to, 120,000, and whAlen
w orkgng ai 6c, ptund, ptre.ure they register front 500,0O
to 600.000 fet per he,ur, or front 12,000,ooo a 15,So .
oct ctitle feet per day, more liait a great many wecl an
furnish T!,se meters wil lbe usedi on line s t Buffar,,
N. . In attti:on lt, the aiove the company is wtrLig
on orders for etgih mtteters iiih a capacity of ro,ooo fet
per hour, anti tw- wti, th a'apacity of So,ooo. Tiis comn-
pany carnes a large stock or ieters on hantd witi capaci-
te, ra.gmg frotm ro,ooo tt 100,000 frct petr hour. It ils
ut prcsent designing a urne mier, wlhich woili ie put on
ite mtrket in tte near future, ind a intended for fuel gas

for house purposes anti illitmnatmi Is for gencerai
pnrposes.

Explosions in Coal Mines.'
lit J Il. Aî,t,.nom

N.. ind ) has been stlject tu disasters nvolt ng su
large a iIo o life as coal mitning, atd thLese disasters have
ieen printipially due to exlosions.

The magnitude of colliery explosions ians strongly
directed publi. attention tu the dangers of mmmlitg, atnd
ias led to the passing of Mines' ltegulation Acts, cachi
«tore sitmgent in its itrovisitns than its irelecessor.
It i. nu 0,1 hldy manyt pcrns that the extension of
nearly alii the larger explosions ha% bccn cutetd bty coul
tiust, and evenI ltat sotte explosions have ieen wholly
dite ta site combustion of that agent.

The worts " coal dust " to nut occur in any lines'
Regulation Act excepi that of 1887. Il is evitent,
tihrefore, that att important factor in colliery explosions
ha.. ieen overlooketl, and il is probable that mvtany
explosion have occurred simply (rom a want of kmnlvelge
in whtichà all conntiectei vith tministg iave shiared,

The influence tf ftre-damtlp in explosions htas ien two.
fold, it is itself the cause of explosions, and il ins dliverteti
attention front another factor-coal dust.

We may even go firilter, nid say tiat one of the
precaution, large currents of air, adopted tu lessen site
danger of fire-da1ip, htas tlrectIy assisted lt nereansmg
hic ianger of cail dustt i rendermng the mnes dryer, and

pronoting the formation of the mlost dangerous class of
dult deosta, tiwos du tt tte fine utpper or wnd-torne
dut and comonîî n mtt atian) ttat intake and haulage road.

If tese cottsiderations he te il is clear that Our
knowledge or she causes cf colliery explotitns, anti of
teans for their itresention, will rtqire to be recasi, and n

tiis Iper attention will be especially directetd to coal
dutt as tite cause of e..plosiontts that as least understood.
Explosion may e defmeti as the sudden large increase in
volume of matter.

In iractice accidental explosions are of the fottllowing
kindst-
(a) The espinsion of gtnptowtler and allied explosives on

combustion.
(1) ,, ,, dynamite and allied explosives on

disassociation.
(C) ,, ,, mixtures of inflammable gases or

Vaitours iith air on combustion.
d) ,, ,, tmixtures of inflammable dust with

air on combustion.
(e) ,, , gases or vapours under pressure on

the rupture of retaining walls.
a, , , s J may lie calletd chemical explosions, and are
accomianieti by flaae e ll called a ntcchanical
explosion, and is not accotitaned by clame.

Explosions under the above hcads occur in mines.
This paier will, however, be confined to the consideration
of lthe explosion or mixtures of fire.danp and air, and
of mixtures of coul dust anti air, and also of gtmnpowdiler
and other exploses, so far as they initiate the two former
classes of explosion.

A true eploive is a bosdy containing within itself the
powerofcxplosion. Thusgunp>owdlerontheaplticationof
t-eut, or nîitro.gly-cetine comoundtitson dletonation ce shock,
explode vithout the assistance cf any other body. These
are true explosves. Fire-damp antd cal dust are nat
eptlosives. Mitures of ire.dampttît and air or of coal dust
and air are e bplt.,nc, but 'ho ox-gtî of the utr is as
essenttial to aite explosion as site fire.dampor coul ldust.
It i, scientifically incorrect to speak of the explosion of
tire-damp or c-ni dust. Gtnptowtlcr s n example of a
slid exphlit, n or.glycerme nf a lquid explosite, and
there are explosive gases, but they are never met with
out of the laboratory. Thus one of the oxides of chlorine
(hypochlorous acid) t an explosive gas. hecn slhghtly
heated il decompoàea with explosion.

1-ire-damptlt as usually a mixture of imarsh gasI, with
nitrogen, ux)gen, and carbornc acid gases. The marshi
gas or light caurlenrtted hydrogen Es the conibustible
con.stuent. Ftrc-damp ts peut uptj in the ntrata at higl
pressures, and mues Ato rite %otktgs of a mne, tsuill
as a steilad low, but somettitns a.. a sudden cutturit In
clenated unventilated parts öf mines il collects, and often
àcues frotml such places n large volume on a fait of
the barotneter.

When flante ts applhed to fire.damptt ianst as a jet
mts the atlmor, a burns at the mint of assue ihke
ordinary ltgltmg gan. There as comîbustion but no
explosian. i mîxet wnith air in certain proportion, flane
lasses rapidly through the mixture, and etxploson results,
the explosion being wvholy due to the expansion of the
resultant gases, caused ly the heat of combustion. There
is no absolute încrease in volume of atte mass, stch as
takes placenn-when gtnpuod-cr is rcd, eten the resultant
pioducts, apart frot the expansion due lu the heat of
combustion, occupy many times the volume of the
orignal gunnpowder.

The temperaiture ofignîtion of un influamnmable mixture
of tire-damp and air, the speed of the passage of flanie,
the .. ipiattTe of comb lion, the incrcase n volun ,,
the resultant gases if fi t expand, the increase of
pressure if confmled, and the composition of the resultant
gases, are aill points for consideration to wnch it is not
proposei totdirectattention. Recentrcesearclies,however,
have shown titis, as regards the spedci of flane, te
pressure dleveloped, and the composition of the resnlIant
gaises of an explosion of fire.damp and air, hie older tell
books are not altogether correct.

Coul dust is morc or less prenaient in ail dry coal
mines. Whcn the heat of a mine raises hie temperature

Transactions itining Ittimitute or Scont,

of lite air entering the Inine its capacity for absorbing
msoisture, or ils drying power, is increasedi ; and if the
qusantity of toisturem theistrat mied, and that due io
the respiraion of imten and horses, and to the comnbustion
of liglts, is not sulicient to saturate lite air, the tine
biencoties tir. The ceiailleat« of lite strata increase
wil lite dcptth, Wille the quantity ai mîoisture uîstally
diecteases. Deep mines are, tecrefore, dryer than
shallow mines.

Somte coal senams produce more dust than othters-thîe
mre friable the ut alte more dust. toal eatin are
traversed tty joints or cleavcage planes running ai riglt
angles to ite plane of strat:ifcation, and bty partmgs
parallel ta the stratification. The latter iltanes of
division are very generailly conted with a dull, blck,
friable substance, 1nown as mother of con, dfant, or
minerai charcuai, whichl probably is largely ptrenit infcie coai dust.

The hewing, ftlling, ant ieading of the coial arc hie
princilxi causes of coul dust deposiis ini mines. Twno
other causes are (1) the fallng of coal fron the sides of
the tassages, amni its sbseqltent tituration by the feet of
mens und horses, and (2) the carrying dow n of oil dust
fromt the sereens on the surface ly the nie crent
descending the diowsncast shaft.

If o pound of Ordnary coal -s placedt upon a re il
buins and is eventually consuneil ; lirst the combustible
gaves tai are driven off combme wths rite ogen of the
air, producmng liante and heat ; next lite solidl carbon is
consumned until nothing but ashm retîtmas. It can bc
show-n by calculation that if the combustion of the pound
tf coul toc place suddenly rhe heut given off vould so
expand the rr.sultant gases ihat exs1stosctn would result,
exactly as in the case clite combusti -n of fire.damp. If
the pond of coal was in the form of fine dust ani
sispendeda in air, tnder somte conitions such rapid
combustion will take place, and this is a coal-dust
ex plosn.

eTheexplosionsof fire.damp and air ant f coul dust and
air ure inecefore in sote respects simnilar pîhenomnena ; in
each case th explosion depentds on the heat of combustion
expanding the resusltant gases, and each explosion is
accomipa-.ed by flamte - 1 a vitiation of the atimtosphere.
A mixture of fire.damp and air rcadily takes place-lthe
motion of the uir in a mine, the mobility of the fire-damîp,
and the property of diffusion which gases posSes, even
whets stationary, aill favour the mixture. The fire.damipî
is readily ignited, and does not cuire to-e b[rok-en uip
before ,onibustion takes place.

With coal dust anti air the condition- are different, and
opliocd both to lthe ready formîîation of an cxplosive
miture and ils subsequent ignition.

Coal hust isa solid bodly ; it is not present in ite air of
a mine under ordinary conditions in any considerable
quantity, but emuires to le raised fron the floor or
dilogletd front the sides and roof before a cloud is
formed ; il rectuires to 1<e broken tus, or the gases it
contains driven off, belfe conbustion takes place. The
conidneid effect of these conditions makes it dificult to
initiate an explosion (tf coal duit and air. The fact chat
it ret.es special conditions to obtain an inflammation of
a cloud of coal dust in au air fece fron fire.daimp docs
not, howevner, prove that aite extention of an explosion in
such a mixture is eqallydifficult to obtain, becaue the
conditions are then different. Afier ant explosion is
starteti mn a mile the coal dust is no longer tuiescent. but
is bioan into the air by the explosion, aniS orms a o dense
cloud ; behmnd dhis cloui h teut, flame, and pressure.
The behaviour of coal on an ordinary fire -aiemlles
somewshat lhat of coal itst in an explosion. The first
step to start a coul fire is lo ignite paier. The paperignites wood, which n turn ignies the coul; nce a coal
ire is throughly kindled i[ is self supporting, t i the coal

cannot in the hrst instance le readily ignited without the
assistance of t-eut frot other materia.

The heut andl consequent force developed iiy the
ilammation of a mixture of fice-dap and air in such

proportion as to seclrce comIlCe combustion is greater
then the -cat and force leveloped by a similar mixture of
coal dust and air.

Mixtires of fire.damp and air are, however, only
capable of transmititmg flame within certain limits.
There must be fromt 5 to 20% by volume of fire-damip in
the mixture. The case, with respect uo coul dust and air,
dnesnotaippeartolbcparallel. One poundofcoal dust and
160 cubic feet of air arc required for comlsîtete combustion.
Assuming an air-way ltte Sft. by Sit. sectional area, and
takng coal dust to wveigh 26 lts. pee cubie foot, then for
each 16o cubic feet of air in such a roud to be supplied
with ilb. ol coal dust, the surfaces of lt-e road vould
require tu bc couted with a film of dust ,v inch thick.
Suct a quantity is far ibelowe what in practice is present on
ordinary dusty roads, along cmany of which it has been
observed that an explosion has plassed with great
force. These roads would, ai the time of the explosion,
havc suspende in the air a quantity of dust in excess of
tilt to t6o cubtie fCet of air, and in no case where the
dust was pure has te writer secn an • cvidence that the

passage ofa an eposion has een eche-ei iy an excess of
dust. It seens that in a coal dust explinnion a minimin
quantity of dust must lte presen, nwhic tis proitrbly much
greater tchan the quantity numed as being required for
perfect combustion, but practically no maximum. If this
be true, it has an important bearing on the question.
The minimum quantitycfecoal dust occurs constantly ovcer
long lengths of rouds in mines, anti coaacqucntly the
conditions arc present for the propagation Of a coal dust
explosion. That is to say, many roadsin mines, in tieir
normal condition, contaml the neccssary, agents for an
explosion of coal dust and air; %thile a similar stase of
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things, due to the presence of fi-c.doamjp and air, is an
abnormal condition.

With regard to tlic force developed by an explosion of
coal dust and air, as comixcrcl with tlie force developed
Iyhîe explosion of fite diap and uir, the fiolog <s

îorth conîsideration :-
In an explosion confined to coal dust and air, traversing

n road t a Mie containiog a large excess ni fine coal
«ust, there wili prolbly hc ynl coal gas tlistillii from
the dust consuîned ; tlic comstition of coal gas results in
more ieat than tlie combustion of an equal volume of
firc-damîp, the coal gos contammîccîg free hydrogen ; si this
excess of hcat is equal tn lic t eat alsortd in distilling
tie coal gas fron tlie dust, then the lieat available t,
expand the resulîtait gases wdîl bec as great in <lie one
case as o tlie otler. Expeience <n actual explos:ons
shows liat, whcre therc as a large exces of fme coal dusit,
<lit force develoIcel <s greattest.

li no explosion of 'tier fic.îdamip acud air or coal dust
and air, a fnitîog ts.tor is tie qu<iaiit:ty of air tie road
contains; fire.damop, if iresent in volume so as to formu
the mt0 eîtxposive mixture, occupies onîe-enth of the air
space ; coal duist may be present in excee, and yet
practically leave <lit road cul of lir.

!ir F. A. Abel, when cxperimentimg n cool dusts,
ohservel that one of the saipîles ni du.<, consisting
largely of stonc ilst, ial the property of deterniig thei
igmton oI a mixture ut firc.damp and air not inflanmable
ftr se. This led iiiim to cxpericnt under simiîlar
conditions with non.nflammîable dust, such as calcnd
niagiiola, and he Obtamced mliular resuîlts-that s to say,
a mixture ni firc.danil and air not inflammable fep se,
hecaine su on the auhiton of a ntn-nlaimaiiiblilc dust.
This shows that cal dust mîay act in t o way, in
epllosions:--ist, il oiay supply combustible matter ; and

2nd, il mîay cause mixtures of fit-d.amp and air not
inflammable per se, to becomce cahpable of transmitting
flane.Ilaving satisfied ourselves thiat fire.damund«ic coal dust
are the unIy boles that, it corjunction ,ith ca, ause
explosions in mines, we cain investigate thie subject (i) «y
tie study of actual explosions, nnd (2) lby experlient.

Expîlosions may be studicd by observation mîade in the
mmine afler their occurrence, or by tht perusal uf pisIilhed
accounts.

The writer has visited the scene of a large numbIder of
explosions in mines, mos<t of wehich weere cased L) lie
ignition of ntal quantities of fire-damp, and were not
gencerally followred by any death, or caused muchs lamnage
<o <lie mine. Somte of litese ignitions rcsulted ina une or
two deaths-the persons injured usually living fit a fcws
diysafter the accident. In a fcws cases of ituitndubted
firee-almpo explosions, lives wverte lost in the mrtinte, Lut this
<was exceptional.

The most coasiderable explosion of ire.îdamp which
tlie writer has personally ivestignted occurred lt White-
haven Colleery on Ilie 25th Apil, 1885.«

In a few cases of mncior explosions. inoestigaed by tlic
writer, coal dust baid solim influence, more as extending
the flanie of a gunpowder shot.

Thre writer has iadt opportunity of becoming acquainted
swith the circumstances attendgin the large exilosioiiis
descrileil in Table I., soon after t ieir occurrence, and he
at the samile t ti e flmore or less coiiiilete examinations
of tlie inles; hi bereliev that ini these exiulosions coal
dust played a Ieading part.

The explosions in the taile are, it must ie notei, ut
selectecl, bclu cuiprise aIl tlie large exilonions the writer
has personally investigated].

No. Codiery. Date. Lives Flamie causinîg I~~« Agen t unsing Point of origin of
o D ost. explosion. flamed. exosio explosion.

t Scahas ........ 25th October, 1871.. 26 Gunpowder shot Coal dust.... Coal dust...... Intake air way

2 do Sth Septenber, iSSo &64 do do do do
(Engine landing

3 Trimidon Grange.. s6t February, ISS2 74 Open light..... Fire.damp... do next drowned
1 workings

4 Tudhoc ..... S.... SIh April, 1852·... 37 Gunpowderslh.t Coal dust. .. do Intake air way

5,West Stanley .... :9th April, iSS2.... 13 do Coal dust & % do face
otfire-diampî1î

6 Uorth.......... 2nd N.\arcl, ISS5. .1 42 d o Coal dust.... do Ilntake air way
7 .\of,.. ......... 2nd OcobIer, I86.. 22 do do d. do

S Elemore......... nd Decciber, SS6 28 do do do do

Walk r .... 24th October, 1887.. S ,1o Coal dut & (Idn Worling face
offire-ap

1o St. IIelens... 9th April, :SSS 30 Fire in the mnceFr.amp. .. Fire-dap, coal d
gas & coal dust.

The reasons fhat lead] to the conclusion that coal dust In Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, and 9, so far as a judg'as thre pincio.pl factor in these explosions will be stated mient couhl be formsed, no person in the mine was I ashortly. state of alarmi ut the Ironcît of the explosion.
First, tice ore reasons of a negative character depend. In \'o. to the mine vas on frie, and1' ail the ordinarying on tlie aparent nnponsibilty of ascribing thre ex- workn.,n had left the pait. T. sersons who were in theilosions t. the combustion of lire danp, the only body msaine at the fine uf the explmuon, cngagced in isolatil<g

olher than coal dust lik-ely Io cause themi. the ire, were, however, undtler no aplre ension of a largeIn Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 7, ile _explosions wecre entirel explosion taking place likely to injure thremt ; tlhry werec>nfined to the intake air way ; i Nos. 3, 6 and S, the 600 yards frot the fire.
a..nciplb. effects of the explo.ions were observed on the It doc not seeni posxsil<e in the firt nine cases, thatmnke air way,, although somle of tle weorking faces were fi e-d.amp conlM hise entered Ilte air currents in suchtraversed, and the returi air aeys were affected ton a ery solune as to have molade the l e\plsionbs posible wîhoutlimiitcd extent. Ini No 5 the intake oir wiays, thre wsork- the officials or workmîen observinp il.ig faces, and the retur air ways sece ail traversd. I In Nos, t, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, and 9, o shot was tred

No. 9, o small esplosion, the working face and return air and as te nt ofnsgn tf tlie expl.ions ; ladt lire.way of one disttict were affectedi. In No. Io tle working damp been 'e . in tle ar current n %ufficient quantificsface foue district and intake air way wcere traversed, but to m ak ehe explosions posil. ltroul ils agency alone,owing to operations that were leing caried out to isolate it is highly imiprobae that ony shot would have beeîta fire at tle working face, the direction of hie rit current fired. In the collieties wherc the ten explosions given inhradt licen changed shortly bcfore tie expltonio, and a part tle talle, occurred, safety lamps on were uscd at the<t thre tale oir way wvas return air weay at the timie. sworking face, anl in soce of tihet aho on the ntaike airOn the whole, tlc explosions ladt traversed loner dis- ways, therefore we must goto otler explosions for a con.lances of imîtake air «;ays than other p:. s of tlie mnes, in dition which supplies o negate reaxon why lîre-danp issom1e cases being entrcly con:ined to such roads. That i not the principal factor in soesi large cxploixons.to say thei roao ; le-ut likely to contain firc.dlamp
1î eere In mony. mmfies weorked entircly, or n<carly so, witlmost affected. nakeL lights, a great cxp3loeion bas swept over thre wholeExperience in mines woul justify the expectation that pit. .cotland ors on exanpîle of tis in the explosionart immenscly greater proportion ofexplosions of fire damp at llantyre in the splint cu.l. It does not sceni >ossible•would extend along tle return air ways than along the in. that any grcnt area of a eain iw hich naked lights arctaIe air ways, wllercas the reverse was the case in tliese scattered here and there coula be so charged swith fire.e tNhlooifnE. lam<p as to rendcr an extensive explosion possible. A10 the North oi Englonl, %%ehitre tiîs teature liait long sudden fouling of tue oie crrent from any cause wvouldugo >cen oberved, il has ben custonary to say with what lead to un explosion ut lte first open hght encountered,lins been termied 'a the unicarnel i«lom of oxperience " -and so would lirit ils extent. Yet ut llantyre, Cliftonthat explosions of fire-dam alays faccel fle ftresh air, or lalt in Lancashire, and Llanerch in Monmouthtshire, andtlit the gas souglt tîe purcst uir. in many other cases, the nunie,s wete ssorkmng swith openIn somtie oftliese exp osions it was observed tlat the lights, and al ut Once un cxplosion traversed tie w holeh<axt on îrrivig . points on the intake air ways where <csam, cousing in tlc cases just mlîentioned the dea.h ofthe tir current split, had aftcrwards travetecl one of the 207, 178, and 176 persons rcspcctively.îlils onli. i t ar current,,before dividiog, and in one On explonng the mine after the occurrence of the ex.ni flie splits, was in an explosiwc condition through the plosions gen in the talle, tre ws no cviden- of any

pre ce of fire dam , how did the other split escape bemg otburst of gas or failure of the venlion to accooIn a simiar state n one case it was observed that the
-split which escaped wias a continuation of the straight line a, wei e. 1.4.O.0lrd6.snO'âea
wVhich wa the course ai flic explosion upîî to that point, ,,taiT n s t ein as o #nitlît - E 6plemiom in Coa

.lie split traversel by the explosion deflccting to ont side. is par, «y Nir.. . i and tho e writ n .

tle presence of fire.danp in sufficicît qmîntity Io causse
tle explosions. In No. 9 o single issue of fire.î-am<p
couldi have explained <lie explosion. In the other cases
ihe course taken «y the blast could not lbe explained by

supposing that fire dtampili hall enterel the.air current at
any particular point ; on suchi an ussunption roadts that
should have been travtrsed were nissed 1out, and roads
weere traversed that should have escaped. By no reason-
ing could the explosions be ascribel with any degrec of
probability to fire.îdamip ony.

The positive reasons thaot support tlie view that coal dust
vas <lie principal factor in these explosions rie us

follows:-
The intuke air weays wete in all the cases, except No. 9,

also used as haulage roads. In Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8,
nd <o, mtechanical haulage was in uise on tliese roads, the
main and <ail rope system in aIl except No. 7, where the
end.css chain was in use. In No. 5 hores were empîîloyed.
These roads sere dry, they wecre travecrsed by large cur.
rents of air, and coal dust was blown off the trains of
laden hutches passing often at high secls, in <le oppo-
site direction to lie air cnrrent. The result wvas liat ine
cool dust accumîulated on the roof and sides, as well as
coarser dust on the fluor. Near tie done ncast shafts coal
dust, carried dowon with tie air fron tlie screens, assisted
mîalerially in forming these dcpoxsits. The writer has not
secn a road in a colhery in Scotland containing so mtuelh
of the upper or wvind borne dust as occurs on simîilar roads
in the dry mines of the north of England. These dust
laden, inake air roads were the ronds principally affectei
by7 tie explosions, and, as already stated, in 7os. 1, 2, 4,
and 7 the explosions were entirely tonfinei to threm. In
>os. t, 2, 4, 6, 7, and S, tlhc explosions originated on
themi.

The inner portions of the haulage roads, where the
lalen hutches, drawn lby horses and ponies novced ut
low5er spee1s against feebler currents of air, contained
litteoflJa.redus, .and offt the cool dust on the floor
<oas «mduch iîixed with tone dust. The explosions sere
often checkel on reaching such points.

In some cases, howeecr, where these roads and the
working face containel a considerable quantily of cool
dust they were travesedi by the explosions.

Thre explosions sere in maîny cases stopped by damssp
ground . Tlis was specially noticeable with regard to the
explosions which extended to tie downecast shafts, which
wias the case in Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and <o. Wlcre
the downcast shafts were woet the explosions <ocre arrested
and dtidi not cross tirem. In No. 2 the shaft was dry, and
the explosion crossed il. In No. 3 lic downcast shflit
%as very dry, anl tlc cxplosion entered il and extended
upardtox thîe surface, and ow> nwards to fouir levels be-lowv. A dapness in tie floor, il was obsieved, as not
sufceient to arest an exp<lo>ion if upper dust existed.

hn No. 3, 5, and 9 sort lengths of the return air ways
secr affectced principally next the wvorking face where
coal dI«t «vsas prosent in qu<lantity. greater than is usucal in
such roads. lhie return alrways on tie shl-xoe could be
saidi to be free fromt coal dust, and wecre not so dry as the
intake air ways. At Altofts ie return air ways wercusedl
as travelling roads for tie colliers, and were ftl of stone
dust groit upfroi lie floor of the seamo.

If tle elolsioncs wverte caused by the combustion of
coal dust. tie absence of alarn nn the part of t wvork.
men can readily be undlersNtood. The mines <oere ini their
normal <tate up to the momtent of the cxplosion, and
there was no new% condition prescnt calculated to cause
alarmn.

Naked lights could be in use all over a dusty mine and
be a source of no immced<iate danger, although the neces-
sary elements for proejagating an ex>osion m the shape
of cool dust resting on the fluor, roo., and sides, and 1p ire
air were everywliere pîresent.

Thre fact that sone of tlic explosions were orig.înatcd by
the lring of a shot, ix strong evidence that the air current
w%-.as no in an explosa ne condition fromt the presence ai
fire-dasp alone wohere lic shots «etc fired, and affords
soit pr..smpttution thot coal dust, cither alone or in con.
junctio.i with such a proportion of fire danp as not to be
considered dangerous by the person ignitig tht shot,
was the agent filst inflained, as lic danger of coal dust is
not understood.

The personal experience of thre riter points strongl to
<he preponderating influence of coal dust in large collicry
cplosions. Ilow for this may be true for other large e.-
llusions, il is in many cases now almost impossilble to say.
Until a fev ycars ngo coal dust wvas not recognized as o
factor in these disasters and in piullslei accunts of
carlice explosions, it is only mîîentioned incidentally. The
explosions were always eerred to anfire-da , and theories
to account for its presence in sufiScient quantity by a sud-
ien ouburst, tie ceaving open of ventilating doors, or
some0 other causse, were pot forward with more or ess
confidence.

There are, however, so iany points of resemblance
buetween the explosions briefly described and most other
large expilosions that thre wvriter dioes r.ot lisitate to
express the opinion that in almnost aIl witespircad explo.
sions the influence of coal dust has beent predominant.

It is not, howsever, probable that so large a proportion
of other large explosions have becri caused bycoal dust in
air lcractically fret fromt fire-damp being the ugent first in-
flaned, as in the cases tabulated. Fire-damp ignited by
lic flame of a naked light or safety tamp or a mixture of

coal dust and air containing .-. small percentage of fire.
damp ignitcd by thle flane of a shot, have prolbably bccn
tlie aig of r.ost large cxpkl sions.

The experiniental investigr lion of the influence of coal
dust in colliery explosions h: s bacen undertaken by indi.
vidua<s, committees, and GJovernnient Commissioners,
both at honme and abroad.
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.lr. Il. liall, Il il nperior If Ilines for lie Vtcc
L.anic.ali.re: litct,.1 .and \lr. Clark, iniiing eigincer,

dleceried inu a p.lper reail bIre hie North of lingl.iiti
ltitite lit Sliiillig liiigilitTrs, in Juie, iS76, conie C\

perniiens illey iriaile c.1s cals ltii ail a riiiie front lie

.sutrface. The nuile i 'a, $5 yard, long, anl 30 feet sec-
tioal area. liey scaittreI cuaI iust on îc iloor aniii
lired .1 caniiisn as tie face ti, reprcsent a lownn t. sut.
The most decistresult ult.iiied b'y thirm nay be gnen
in their own wni:--

".oal di',t li.inmg b'eei scatterel on deal, the whole
length .f tle 'lant grise ilill being er' whi), firel 22
bsa. wir .im this Lace tlaue issuedlsItrsngl> at the
mothili sf thie slan, las mg 1r aselled 45 yardi. The bl.st
%%as cery tierce anl wurl. eeri.niii have proi fatal to
an - ine siru, k by i in i., cotire.

in, S\. I l-v e(enme, by firinga sm.Il Can
1ni ai tihe lttoini oii siaft, ilier coal rltist hll bCen
eipi'ised ioi. ilein, :1i4 caser i sldso>sion. estshnd g t.

Ile ,ir lace. .r in vne intiance 10 ) areId.
T,'lii are ile only expnets on a large 'cale Il

Gre.it litin.
Nir. \\I m illoway, wh. wi.i, probably tihe rt I ire-

cognise the great iluene sf coaI rlus n large e\plosiii,.
lia', conduhcted aplI.,1:il Ile results of mîanyesperî

t, n a ll calie, al wI hei enli eminraieil lie
mrilaminabhisî of coalts The ( liectertitIl an,.l 1ierb.y
.hire I iitti 0f Lgineer, iueneel exprimeni on a
small scale, ulit rIaiie I.) noer> retilte reisult, ainl ip

pear tr hâae ceen ledl Iy tie ieate resuilts obtaiiel t
uiesretitiie ith e mortance of tie luetion

.Sr .. .\ Abel carrie<l out exIperimîîent, cswih coal du
on a 8.all eale, atre relust of tie 1li>1e sceerelary,

tin coniiectiii naI tire enpuiry intor the 'seahani colliery
exloinr o. 2 in list i. iile obtiiiel o gtlecisi e rcsult

gs, regarldr ite niliunaihtly .f cral lit andi air alone,
but lie r'srered, as alreadiiirieioneîl, lie effect of
utlii', a. ilust ansl apart fron, il, nlainrialliry, in pr.

iitimg tihe inilaiiiiiniîri i o nusturec (f fire-lanipantl air.
île al'o cin îlCted soie e Inerunnts in l.rger galleres

wîiti coal dtii' andliltown i shic, w hich Isl thila
coal ILIt " wvill feed tihe ilane projecteil ly a blown-iut

Alot s as to carry ai on ios a coiiipIaratively cons:Ilcralse
listance.."

l'ie irostrnportant eperimenaI worl in cnnection
w ith this lusction 1 thiat of the lruissian 1.'ire-ilaiii i om,
inîrion , . tiranslatoi of ol e report %%Ill be foundl in

vol. 34 of tire Traiisa.eniiie a urite Nortih tf Englani
Institute of Minig anid \lechanical lengineers.

''lie experiiiients cwerc iîadle ii an clliptical gallery,
167-3 fect long, anl haug a , stional area of 1 7 s,
square fect. A sile galler) 3rS feet long wsas adled to
the mai gallery ai a laier leriod. Shhots wcre tirt.I ai
cie enif the gallery fremn cannons 1o reireent bMou n-
out bhois. Thre Comiissi.ion ,im . up.i thre recult of tirer
lalours ai cosderale lengilt. They tate : --

-"rThe presence oft .ldt l in inore or les abundlance
rin tre imiehaite vicinity of ite weorking face, sives riset

ire or es c onsiderNr q!Lngatt.>n of th laine ,lrijectel
by a blows n-out shnt, w.hethrr .mal/îiuniiersf/pe-darnp
le peîen in the su.-roundiii airor nrot.

a. a -" i tel com te al,' neue offire.dniip tMr elnça-
tlionr praion f//?aine r" gene: aIly cf loinled e vient,

however far the deposits of dust niay exteni in the niine
csayc.

/- 7:ere ai e, however, certain dieicr:t/ ii of./roildiustr.·iich, if ignited by a blown i out hot, wiIl inot nly con-
l:nue ie ear'y on the fiane, even Io distaites e.r'tndiig

eniouîderably beyond the confine, of the duit iieto:s, but
ciîl also gee rise to expk.i e thanein a or results in the
conpleeabseeue ofany trace offire-daminp wshich, in char-
acter anI effecit, arc simijlar to those producei sil cone
oiler luts n air conaining 7 pur cent of firc.Iaiimp.

3. a--".-lA he phenomnena per/idid 1'• the 1-unieg of
andtprosgatou oj firne ly cal dti aie intenifed by te

presentr in le air of sinait proporinof.' firet-danp.
b-" Certain duits which, rndtier favourable conlitions,

appear to l.c tie power of propagating flaime ta an in-
leinteext--ni in a dust -laden arca, tre air being free front

rc-damr "il/r if only sjta sely rsipenedin air confain-
in,7 fe.dantp in sente leoprfion i/cow 3prent., render

si«el a gas.rn dirtiue susceptrble of explosionr l' a blown-out
shot.

4-"r Special cxpceriments, ini whichi the branch gallcry,
describel as opening ino the nain gallery near its cx-
tremiiity, ceas chargeil wvith a fire <taii inixture (rctainesd
by lirattice cloth), dcmrioitirated that a roa/ dsitf ignltioin
or e.rplosion de:-eloped ri fle cotsiplee abience ofjire-daiîn,
tant conliiiafe IgiioI fa an cxposiee gaîsn.eriure ex-
istinug ai r t·ery csiderable diîtame finr he f int o
ßrai rgniion."

Tre Royal Connmission on lsilosions fromî Coal Dust
in Mincs, now sitting, swill probably esperimient oni a
large scale. Fromin Ile volume of evilence issuel ly thre
Commrrriiiscon sr appears prolable that an artific"rl gallecry,
200 yar.ds in length, will le erectecl. This length will
noi e sulfieieit to test ail tire queiions diai arise. Thte
wvriter's suggestion to eu Coinunission was that sore ex.
perrirmrent, shoul lie marIe in a gallery not less than iaif
a mle long.

Fron actual oisenations in mines il appears that a
coal dust ejxplnsion priceels frulr om o 0oo yardls froms
the point cf origis beforc develcoiig its rmaximin force.
It is doulîtful if this cai be: illustratel in a gallery 200
yards long Tire arr...ting of a conal dust explosiotn,
travelling with maxi m fsrce ansI velocity, by a siace

re fron dust, couldl not be tsstee in siîch a gallery.

Remedial Measures.
Tie first stepr in this directiona cao obtiam a propir

conception of the causes of explosions in rines. T(ie

ianger arisinîg froîni lire dîampîîî is well knlon, ansal ltre
prs'Ciiirimin ctiewsary to prevent ils acuula.in ansd
igit:sn, sucii as' ,Itlticient %centilation anid tire albssence of
iakl i liarne 'he ilanger cf coil lu,t is not soi geierall;
undîîlerstoinl or aIllttel, but i lis hoped thiat tis iil ibe
securreil lsy the labouirs of the Royal Commini sion iowe
sitting.

The danger rîsing from coal rlust in mlines iay lie
iet ( ) y precautiolis to prevent its ignition, aiîi (2) by
tlie ad opti cf mcanîs.to prcvetii ils accimulation or tir
rcntiler i iiiiictious.

Tie formaton of a Cloud ofc soal dist in uinie anIl ris
subcserpien igmtion is practically causesd by the listtrb.
ance and lane attentling tlie explosion of shots or of

inuires of rireI-darnps anl air ; loth rrf thLse su l, il is
beheveil, titnler soniie conitirrlon, raise ani inflamîca cloul

'f coal i icin air, ansl initiite a coal dust explosioi
whicli becoinessetsuporting.

Nlost shts arc firerd ai Ire wrorking face, anîl in irines
lep en.igh to lie tiry' anil duity somte fire-ai liras nearly'

always present in thre air lis sacli ,ittiitions. andi tire-ailnlir
inay be liberatel by tire tirt : tire coal dusrt, liowever, le

confined ro tire Iloor, ansi is not so fine as the wi r ne
slu,t on miîain hiaulage roads. At rte working face a
bs.w ais cut shot tiied near tihe (loor, or pointiiig Io tire
ilior, i ost daniigerous, anI tihe uost must lic renen tri
snsieerale quintity before a coal rîuste losian is
poaccrble, and then tihe effect of tie probable vsluine of

tire inaip present in tie air is tu be conîsielrecl.
iinr tuaîn haulage roals, after ticir coinplietion, il nuuit

le nose compararisely fec shots are fitred, anIdc. Iere
tire iaipi is practically absent coal ilust of the fuiect
character is often fouriti on tire roof atiI sles, as well as
coarser dlepcosits on tire Iloor, and] strong current of air
are uuail present lio sutain any cloil foriel.

'l'te eficr of a hot in dristrubing lut on such roals is
two fold. Tl plio er gases ruiiîng front tihe lhot agi-

taie tie air in its % iciiîy, an shock or tremonr is cor-
uiniicated Io Ilie solid sigles if the pasage. At thie

.- orking face, the first cause oniy operat. Ary tremrrir

g-enî tos tihe flsor on which thie list thiere rests woiuldl
brace in effect in raising a cloud but wahete dust is un
tire roof adui aides as wecll as on the floor, both causes

anist in fornring a clouil.
The combin'l efyect of theas condilisions appear tu malke

iitmuci lore langerous ta fire a shot on an oldi haulage

road, wshere ilere is ruch diust, than aI the weorking face.
Nos. i, 2, 

4
, 6, 7 ani 8 ec(sions were, il is believeî,

caused l> shots wehich wVere not blonus out, fired in Stone
un ol intiake andIl haulage roadis where tIe air ceas psracti-
cally free front fire-dap.

Nos. 5 and 9 explccross wvere caused by shots fireil in
stone nt tlhe worlkng face. In these cases there was ais
uusuil quantity of coarse dutiîc on tire floor near tre shot,
andI there wucsild probably lie fromt I to 2 percent orf ire.

dlri in tre air. lIn No. 5 (ie po'tion of the shot huile
could not be determiinel ; in No. 9 tie shot wvas partially
blwneui out, ani pomnted to the floor.
'hie raisiug of a clouid of coal luit by shots mruay lie

purecetedl liy remuoving or daiping tire iust in their imir-
eitdtliate neiglilorho't, as is required l> tie preserit
linle Act, wvithout resorting tu any general system of

remrii'ai or diaimping.
Tue use of a flaiiming exilosive in conmo n wnh

soeir iaterial to kill tre llaine, or tire use cf a Ilamreless
expt ive (il susi exitb) are rseedies aoipltel.

Tie langer arising lirectly fronr explosions rf r e-damp
ansi air is a .ul.cient reason for adloting very reasonable
preciution to pr. vent tieur occurrence. In lusty nulles,

where such explosions nuay be indietinitely exteniedl by
coal dulst, even greiter precaution. are necea r>y.

No. 3 exlosiont n'as proa or;;matel- by a local
explosion of fire-laip at arr open lght ; No. so weas
causeI by lirc.dîamprîr ignited by the (latie of a fire. The
ire-dau ihait collecteda in lassagCs near tiheworkingface,
froi nwhirch tihe air cunrent had bcci cut oli byre crec.
lion of a stopung in tre intake un order to isolate the
lire. tire rinta esposionis su cause beinrg xtcenduhedl to the

ron% ncast chaft ly coail (ust.
Means to prevent tihe formration of rdusi dleposiits, or to

renier thenm intiocuous, will be bietly glanced ai.
Main roads are weaterel on lire floor, anl in sorie cases

iechancal aprayers are usi, so as to d uiaip the roof and
sides as wecll. Water pipes are laid along tihe tain boas,

the water issut.7 unler prssure as a fine jet ai intervals.
Compuresed air is usedt in connection with tire cater so as

to secure a fine spray, and both latnp the roaiIs an)
saturiate tire air current with missture.

In scine cases tire water pipes are sinply provideal with
cocks ah Intervals, to wehich a hose pupe is attacheil chen

vatermgis nçcessary.

L.ut ofof'p/uiriIr is e:fr rsrsuitinfrrm he igniioetn of fire-dianip and coal fust ln the collieries and Mlines
in i/e United Kigdom under the Variuus Coi and fronsione fines R CuSltun .

185I 70 1 2

îS52 70 10
.853 53 12
1854 62 9
I855 65 17
1856 ' 54 S
rS57 43 13
IS5s 44 10
1859 53 20

IS60 47 8
1861 45 12
1862 49 5
1563 42 :1

1864 48 13
IS65 44 7
SS66 47 r4
IS67 41 9
1868 36 5
1869 32 r

1870 38 13

1871 29 9
1S72 52 4
1873 28 8
1874 33 6
1875 24 6

1876 26 1o

1877 35 3
187S 17 51879 21 5
Issu 14 4

8ss8 24 4
1SS2 19 4
183 15 4
28S4 21 4
18S5 17 3
ISS6 :a 2

ISS7 13 3
1888 ài 11889 8 4
89o 16 3

1S9: 12 8

Totali143o 303

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 2o

5 5 - 1 I - 2 -
- 3 2 2 -- -- - n

I 2 I -- - - I

4 3 - 2 I - - -

5 3 I - I - - -

3 I -

5 5 1 - - 2 2 -
5 3 - I - - - -
3 2 -

-- I -- - I -- I I
I i - I - - - -
I 2 - - - - -

4 2 I - I - - -

lu 3 I - - I - -
I 3 - - - I - -
7 '- - - I - - -
I I - - - 2 - I
2 2 i i - - -

3 I I -- -- 2 -
- 3 I. r -- î I -
- I - t - I - -

- 2 I . 2 - - -

2 2 - h - - -

3 I 2 I - - - -

i I - - - I

3 - - I 2 - .-. -
2 - 2 2 I I - -

- 2 -- 2 - - I -
-I - - - I - -

I 4 2 - I - - -
I I h 2 - - - -

- - - - - t I -
I I - - - i - h
5 -- - -- - I - -
I - - - -

- -I - I - - - -

I--- -- - - - - 2

97 1 63 1 23 1 24
12 1 o 8

:l (5) 20 (4) 30 (3) 42 (1) 59 (2)
12 (6) 21 (Il) 32 () 43 (2) 61 ()
8 3 (8) 22 (3) 34 (2) 45 (1) 62 (2)
14 (3) 23 (5) 35 (1) 47 )1) 63 (1)
15 (2) 24 (1) 36 (2) 48 () 64 (1)
16 (2) 25 (2) 37 (2) 52 (r) 65 (1)
17 (2) 26 (5) 38 (3) 53 (2) 68 (1)
18 (3) 27 (3) 39 (2) 54 () 70 (1)
19 (4) 28 (2) 40 (1) 58 (r) 73 (r)

I rmr .icresEach
sipimion gis:eir 1
separately. r
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At somte collieries the laden tntches arr wateret ai thte
engine iandings. More attention is paid to the construc.
lion of the huntces, so as to prevent coai and coal dust
Ieing shakes out of thems.

ly tite use of steam tie tentperature of ftre air dtescend-
ing the diowncast shaft ias bccn raisei tn tire temprîterature
of the mine and at tie samsie tirme saturated with rroisture;
the air current passing around the mmine titen ceases to
have any drying power.

t lygroscopic or vater-ntsorbinig salts have been sprink.
etd ot the roands te sectre diaptrtness.
Coat dust fromt the screns on tihe surfrce should bc

prevented as far as possilte fromt descending the down-
cast shaft with tie air current.

The nbove table shews the ntumrbrer of fatal explosions
rdue te fire-damit and coat dust, arnd loss orf irfe occasioned
thercby, as registered in the reports of the Insplectors of
Mii'es, fromtie year 18i to i8t>, both inclusive. itere
are 2,104 selarate explosions, causmrg the tos of 9,72lives, te average ieath rate pier expltosiaon ibeltg 4-36.

It ias occurred to the wnrter that sone argument in
support of or against the coal dust theory may be founded
on these figures.

It will be observed tira tie numrber of explosions cases-
ing tire loss of One fife is 1,430, of two tives 303, and so
or to the finat explosion carsing dite lons of 334 lives.
The rate of decrease of the numbter of the explosions, as
the rate of thieir fatality increases, is shown t a thrrgra
(Plate 1.) The nunber oif lives iost by an explosion is,
roungiry speaking, in proportion te the area of the field of
the explosion.

Is the curve shewn mr the diagramr such as mightt be
expected il the explosions were atl due, or neariy so, te
one causse -tie explosion of fire-datp and air ? If tits
cars bc answered in the negative, can tire curve bc ex.
plainedi on the assurtption that there are two causes, the
other Iing coat dust ?

Three assunmptions may bc made swith respect to these
figures andri the diagran founed thereton :-

ist-That the explosions are ait due te fire-darp.
2nd--That the explosions arc at due to coal dust.
3rd-That the explosions are due to both agents.
The first assutintton-tiat the explosions are alt due to

fire-datmip--has been ield until recently, and is still ield
Iby somte persons, mrodifiei I y the admission that coal dust
has aggravated or intensitedi sote explosions. On tiis
anssumption tiere appsears to be sone difficulty in explain-
ing the diagrans. W\Ihyshtotl there be such an extremtely
rapid decrease uis to a certain point of tie numsber of the
exlosions as tieir fataility increases? If fire-damp is the
cause of th-! large nuiber of snal explosions causing
one, two and three deaths, ani also of the monster ex.
plosions, might not a considerably greater nuber of
mntermiediate explosions have been anticipatedl. Al reason
that night be suggestei is, that the use of safety lamps
renters a large explosion possible in somte mines by en.
abling a great length of air current to becomtre explosive
before it is ignited, while the use of naked lights in eter
mines causes the large nuniber of snmail explosions. The
explosions causing the loss of one life arc uttndoubteily
neary at dite te fire.danpi; this tIre writer can state
front investigation of a large number of thent. fai
mines been free fron coal dust probably the ine
in the diagram wvould have been terninated sooner;
as the rate of fatality increases, so it is believeti docs the
influence of coal dust.

The second assumption is cleiarly untenable. Mtany
explosions occur in mines free front coal dust, such as
tampîs coal mines, oil shale, ironstone, and occasionally in
rand mines; it may bc noticed, however, that in such
iines large explosions nie not occur. If coal mines had

been free front fire.dtampls, the dust remaining the sane,
probably the fne n the diagram would have been nearer
a straighit fine.

On the third assumrsption the diagram mayt bc explainei
bearing in mind tihe following facts -Fire.damp is
readily ignited, and as msany mmes yiediting it in smalt
quantity are worked with nakei ligits, loca explosions
iue to it are not unfrequent. On tie other hani the
anger of fireiatn is weli known, and if present in

large tquantity suitabte precautions are taken. Coal dust
is trot redily ignited, and in the past no precautions
have cen thoul t necessary with regard to it, but if it is
once inflarned i is likely to cause a large explosion,
because it is preseit in dry mines continuonusly over wvide
areas, and in mrany large explosions the loss of fife has
been practrcaily that of the mmers underground.

The Ventilation of Fiery Mines.

(Paper by M. R-rgau, before the Societe MineraledeSaint--tienne.)
Fire-danp gets into the mine in three different man.

ncrs-while the coa1 is being got; by blowers; and byirrution of air fron the old workings.
tisenrgagerement of Gasfromn the ¡Varkin- Face.-Some

coals disengage as much as twenty times tiseir volume of
gans; and, according te the nature of the coal, sonretimes
this disenggement is very rapid but at others slow.
Steriterock- also disengages fire.damp, which is sometimes
met with i-à slt and metalliferous mines, and even in
quarries. White for a certain small extent of a gisen
seam the disengagement of gas may be tolcerably
regular (except tn the case of sudden outbursts), this
is by no mleans the case under the following cir.
cumnstances:-

Issue ofFire-damop ty Blees.-N'hen the piercing of
ci cavity gives inse te a blower, which is greatly to be
feared in the neighbourhood of faults, and also when
mrsining operations in a lower height of wvorkings dis.

turb the equiilibriumtts of rneasures ai the sole of the trpper
height.

/rIeptiron ofAir jron 0/d orkis.-W eicn, in oi
workings, iowvever well theyi m, aybe gobbed, vacant
spaces are left in whici the gas nay continmli ti be disen-
gaged, long after working mas ceased. Although ONdr
workings do not generally contain much gas, one cannot
bc sre that tiey do tnr. Gas froms old workings rmnay
burst cut in otiers being carried on, in two different marn-
ners-viz., by a gnerail lowering of pressure in lthe mine
and bny a modification of the regsmote of the ventilation.
As variation of tse pressure in a mine, caused eithrer by
change in the external attnospiere or in the speed of the
fan, ts very stigit and does not take place suddenly, tihis
i not so great a cause of danger ns tie second, stated as
follos by M. Ratean: "The c old workings generally
conmmunicate with those in active operation by several
orifices, so that at air-current is aitmost alwaysset pt, and
sweeps anway the accumulations of gas whici have a tend.
ency to formi there. This is wihy they rray not contain
fire-damp. lut such na reginte of ventilation may bc so
set nis tirai the prensures nt the orifices of the old workings
nay be exactly ltebiaceti, when the air, having no longer
a tenderncy to pass oUt, renains stagnant, ani becones
chiarged with gas if any oore the disengaged."

l'entr/attn Regirne.-Variations in litereganre of venti-
lation, occurring under tiese circunstances, brings about
changes tn the distribution of ptressures at the orifices, and
ar air current is establisied on one side or the ether, so
that ver) soon alt the air in the old workings, or nearly
so, bursts into the workings in operation, ant tie danger
becomtes grave. Many acintsu irn but slightly fiery
lirnes may periaprs ble tracei to this canse, for shics an
exceptional concatenation of circunstances is necessary ;
so tirai tie precept shouhl Ialways bc observed thai the
ventr/latnt regine ofa mine shou/d onty te changed pro.
gressîtiely and ei/t precautior.

Opinions differ as to whether it is best to wall tnp orifices
conmnnicating with old wnorkings, or to ventilate tierm
constantly so as to prevent accunmulations of gas; and the
Austrian Fire.ianmpa Commission reconrmends that the
lower orifices bc stopped up, and tire higher tleft open, so
as to permit the gas to pass into the return air-current.

C/assi/fiation of Fiery Afines.--While in France at
fiery mres are subject te the sane regularions, wnhich is a
simple modeoidealing withthequestion, thoughoneopen
to numrerons objections, the Austrian Firedamp Commis-
sion classifies them as: () Slightly fiery, which have
less ithan i per cent. of gas (fire-damp and carbonic acid)
in the return air ways (-isubic metre persecondand per ton
ofcoal got in twenty.fourr hours); (2) fiery, with from to 2
pier cent of gas; and (3) very fiery,, with muore titan 2 pier
cent. Until exhaustive experrments shall estatbish a law
for each mine, the author thinks it safest te keep to the
present French system.

7 be well rid offire-damp il is indlispensable lo resort
lo mec/anical ventilation, and three different methods
may be employed for getting rid of fire-dartp. Absorp-
tion of the gos bmy re-agents is imrpracticable, aml drawing
it off by pipes is diffrcult and not te bc recomrniended, ex-
cept in tie case of blowers. The only really efficacious
method of Iralirg with gas is to dilute it with a sufficient
quantity of fresh air lt render it harmIess, and then draw
it out of the mine ; but the iurrent must ie judiciousIy
distributed, se as to oblige the gos to mingle with the air
employed to dtranw it off.

Necessilyfor le/Aaniical Ventilaion.-Efficient ventila-
tion should (t> circulate a sufficient volume of air to ditute
the gas, (2) distribute th.:: current and (3) oblige the gas
to mingle with the air.

Volume /of ir to bc Ciret/ated.-Since the inflamma-
bility of the mixture of gas and air only begins with a
proortion of 6 per cent. of gas, it would theoretically bc
su scient t circulate through the mine a little flore than
sixty-four tines the volume ci gas divided by six; but
practically ntuch totre is required-first, on account of the
dust, which increanses tIre :nilammability, ani secondly,
because a co-eficient of safety is necessary-, on account of
variations in the disengagenent of gas and defects in the
district of the air etrrent. The same co-efficient cf safetyas thait adiapted for iron btidiges-viz., i : 5 to t : 6-is
generally admittei by fire-damrrp comssrrsions, whici re.
comnmend that there should never lie in the return air
ways a greater proportion of combustible gas titan front i
to 1'5 per ,ent.; but a mine with i ier cent. of as in the
return air ways is certainly in a pire.arotts conditron, and
there is every reason to reduce it below o-5 per cent. A
study f tise return air in a mine and its variations rmay
not e mic urade easily and wvitht sufficient correctness by
icans of the Pieter lamp and the Shaw grisouneter ; and

this study, rather than the nunber of men or the quantity
of coal ra-sed, snould serve as a basis for calculating the
total quantity of air to be sent into the workings. In
many cases this quantity is lunch greater than tisat cib.
tainet by simple natural ventilation, which is always in.
sufficient when the seasons change; it is therefore,
absolutely necessary to emuploy imechanical neans for
ventilation.

Distribution oft/e Air Currnt.-It s important thait
the atir current search out and draw away the gas front ait
the nookzs and corncrs of the mine; and tie quantities to
be sent into each part or place should equal the quantity
of gas evovei frons it. lesidesthe diificulty ofascertain.
iag this quantity, there is that very conmtplicated one of the
nanner in which the distribution can be effectei. ut is

intispensable to have a stable distribution ; ssherefore tie
difference of pressures ai the entrance and exit nust bc
suff :iently great for differences of temperature usnder.
gro nd not to reverse or even slacken the air currents.
. s not suficient for effective ventilation to have volume

merely, there must also bc a mtarked difference ofpressre,
which should not bie less tian 25 or 30 mml. (t in. to
Iý in).

Great care shoul be lakcen in mttodifying a regImle long
establishetd, for a change introduced at a given point mtay
exert its influence a long way off, ani upset the vcntila-
tion of districts apparenty remnovedt front its influence.
The use of secondary ventilators underground, as in the
Utianzy colliery, is calculatedt totender great service, not
only in the case of cul de sat workings, but also in certain
districts that mnay with dilliculty bc tut too conmtunica.
lion wtitth tIre general air carrent. In tIis way it is possi-
ble in order to anvoid any awkwar strangling of the main
nir ways to oblige the air current to imake a comtplicated
circuit througi the action of the main fan.

. tEergelie Venti/ation.-It follows that for fiery minltes
itense mrechanical ventilation is reqluired, giving as large

at volume as possible witih a consderable difference of
ktrestre; ant this is the conclusion arrived at Iby most
ftrc.tamp commissions, though it would appear that a
contrary opinion prevails at Saint Etienne. The opinion
that mechanicat ventilation is had and titat a large volume
ofair is not advisab : is condeineti beforehand by tite
ntany disasters in tisai district, especially during the last
fetw years. ait of which accidents have, without exception,
occurred in mines with natura or feebie ventilation.

Necessity ef Afingliing the Cas with .-- I-t is with
great difficulty tait fire-dimp mingles with air ott accounst
ofits ctreme ligthttness. The ratio betwe n the density
ofair and fire-damp-viz., 7 t i -is greater titan that bc-
tweeen air and carbtonicacid : (i : 5); and it &; well knowr
(Grotto dtel Cane) that te latter gas renmains a long litte
on the floor of workings without mingling wvith ste air.
In the same way tdoes tire-dantmp rise to the roof, colltect in
cavitics, and stay there, strong air-currents not being able
to dislodge it. As it is not always possible to avoid' cav-
ing cavirtes, M. Rateau reconnrends the use of portable
fans, provided with lexible hose and nozzle, for dissipat.
ing accumulations of gas. Each of these tertiary (le
troisiene ligne) ventilators wout be wieeled about the
mine by two men with the sole object of dissipating
accumulations of gas.

PriniMpal Venti/alor. -The sais fan may be cither
pressure or exhaust. The necessity for an upward current
and of erecting the fan overa shaft not used for wtinding,
generally teads te tire exhaust systen being employed;
anid, wherever tisait arrangenent is not obligatory, the
author is of opinion tisat tie prewsure fan should bc ptre-
ferred for the following reasons: Its first cost is less, it is
easier to inspect, it chokes less readily and requires less
frequent cleaning, besides requiring less force to drive,
because the volume of air sent down is on an average !5
per cent. less than that broaght up. Sonetines, esp>ecia-
ally in collieues subject to underground tires, reversible
fans are put down ; and this is a practice that M. Pateau
considers reconmendable if the fan bc not required te
work equally weh in both directions, and if one (the ex-
ceptional) mode of action mtay bc sacrificed.

During the last few years, in order to keep the msouths
of the downcast and upcast shafts perfectly clear for wind-
ing, so as to secure a large output, fans have been erected
underground. As an air lock is always required, there is
no greater difliculty in arranging it on the surface than
underground, white the expense in the former case wotuld
certainly not bc greater. But a strong reason for never
putting underground se essential an apparatus as a fan is
that its inspection is in tisat case difficult and necessarily
incomplete, white if an accident happen, the fan would
certainly bte injured, thus rendering it impossible to
quickty re-establish the ventilation. The first under-
rond Jan was erectei at the Sisamrocks colliery, in
Vestphalia; but the manager is so strongly impressei
with the disadvantage of this arrangenent thai ihe hs de-
termined never to adtopt it again.

Secondaty Venfi/ators are worked by hand or com-
pressei air engincs, the latter being manifestly preferable,
and in this case they are generally pressure fans. The
author, however, considers tiat there are many cases in
which it would bc preferable to etmploy exhatst fans, on
account of the difficulty of obliging the gas to single
wvith air. Thus, insteai of sending a current of fresh air
against the working face of a level, it would bc better to
exhaust frot a pioint a little in front of the face and near
the roof, bny a pipesuspended from the horizontal nentbers
ci the timbering. As the cnrrent of fresh air would
traverse tise whole working, the latter is Jess e.sposcd;andn
besides, the air, continually rising towards the orifice of
the pipe, would draw along with it alt the gas % hich it
encointered, and which, thtcrefore, wold ie drawn away.
With the insufflation mrethod, on the contrary, tite gas dis-
engaged front the face, drawn along by the air but not
coplietly mingled with it, would soon becone to a cer-
tain extent sepaatetd front it and remain in the spaces
between the horizontals of the timbering. ly pltacing the
pipe in tise upper part ci the wvorking there is also the
advantage of arranging ssort branch pipesat intervals, for
keeping _up a constant circulation in tise cavities. Evenleaage in the main pipe would, tò a certain extent, exert
this effect. Another case in whi.h exhaust fans are pre-
ferable is that in which the smoke fron shots has to bc
drawn off. By exhausting the smoke it goes off through
the pipe, and the air of the working is soon purified,

hereas this is far from being the case with a pressure
fan.

Tertiary Venti/ators.-What M. lItet cats venti-
lateurs de traisiemoe ligne, atready referred to, areintended
for dispersing accunulations cf gas. 'ery snmail fans may
hc usefully employed to dislodge gas frotm cavities by ar
jets, and also to disperse accumulations in en-d/e-sat
mines temporarily aeaxdoneti, in wthich case tie exhaut
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fan is clearly indicated, though it should be used with
precaution. In the first place such a working should not
be cleared of gas all at once, because there would be
danger, (as happened last year at Firminy) of causing an
accident by vitiating the whole return air current. Be-
sides, the gas does not mingle completely with the air;
but a large part rises to the roof and fills all the spaces
between the timbering. To obviate this source of danger
the gas must be mixed with a sufficient quantity of pure
air before allowing it to pass into the general current, so
that, according to M. Favet, the difference of densities
becomes so slight that gas has no longer a marked tend-
ency to rise to the roof. This is practically carried out
by M. Rateau's combined exhaust and pressure fan, that
causes an intimate mixture of air and gas, which mixture
may be led by a delivery pipe wherever desired. In the
original paper a table of the results obtained by this
apparatus is given which will draw 5o titres (176j/ cubic
feet) of gas per second and mix it with five or six times its
volume of air.

Comparison between Fans and Furnaces.-The author
demonstrates by mathematical formule that fans are much
more economical than furnaces, and from his deductions
compiles a table from which it appears that, at all depths
of working, fuel consumption is much less for the former
than for the latter, the difference being as i: 5 at a depth
of 3oo m. This is even greater where steam that has to
be generated in a boiler-the first cost of which must be
taken into consideration-is used instead of a furnace.

Ignition of Mine Shots.

(Colliery Guardian).

M. Janet opens his remarks on this subject in the
Annales des Mines by observing that, if shots in fiery
mines are not the most frequent cause of accidents, they,
at any rate, lead to the greatest number of victims, while
the labours of the French Explosives Commission, and
especially the discovery (by M. Mallard and M. Le
Chatelier ) of new explosive substances capable of deto-
nating, without igniting fire-damp, had done great ser-
vice to the mining interest, and had also rendered the
working of fiery mines much less dangerous.

As a consequnce of these labours a ministerial cir-
cular called upon the Prefects (chief administrative
officers of the departments) to make obligatory the use
of the new explosives, not only in fiery mines but also
in those the dust of which is inflammable, while at the
same time providing that the temperature of detonation
shall not exceed î,9oo degs. Cent. in rock, nor 1,500
degs. Cent. in coal.

But, contends M. Janet, there is danger of igniting the
gas, not only when the explosion takes place, but also
when the fuse is lighted ; and it is just this matter, so
long neglected, wich constitutes a serious ource of
danger. In fact, except in a few collieries where shots
are fired by electricity, the so-called safety fuse is used,
ignited by amadou, or German tinder.

The French Explosives Commission pointed out the
advisability of completely suppressing the use of safety
fuse in fiery mines, and suggested the substitution of
friction detonators and electricity. Those methods have
not, however, come into general use, though some fric-
tion detonators have been used with good results. The
objection to electricity, except in sinking shafts and
driving large roads, is that the appliances for ignition
are two heavy to be removed about easily, while currents
of high tension may give out sparks capable of igniting
the gas. So long, however, as the old fuse is employed
there is every reason to reduce its dangers to a minimum,
especially as regards the method of lighting it.

After describing the well-known " safety," the rate of
combustion of which is stated to be from a metre to a
metre and a-quarter per second, M. Janet gives the
following as the causes by which fire-damp may be
ignited by its means :-(i) By the incandescent sub-
stance used to light the end of the fuse, (2) by the
sparks issuing from the end at the moment of lighting,
(3) by the little explosions that the fuse may cause while
burning, and (4) by the gases due to the combustion of
the explosive, which appreciably precedes the detonation,
when the fuse, penetrating too deeply into the catridge,
is brought into direct contract with the explosive. This
last cause of danger, which no appliance can prevent,
has the great disadvantage of making the safety of the
colliery dependent on the experience of a miner ; but
this disadvantage has been lessened since the firing of
shots in mines subject to outbursts of gas has been
entrusted to special hands.

The little explosions that may be caused by the normal
combustion of the fuse also constitite a source of danger
difficult to obviate; but the experknets of the French
Explosives Commission have demonstrated that, if there
be none of these little explosions, the mixture of air and
gas is not ignited by the mere burning of the fuse, pro-
vided it be lighted outside the explosive mixture,
safety, therefore, depending on the quality of the fuse.
These little explosions result from two very distinct
causes, viz., (i) the presence, in the central core of
powder, of grains of appreciable size, and (2) insufficient
strengtb in the outer covering. Wben the core is made
of very fine touch-powder it burns gently at the rate mnen-
tioned above ; but a síingle grain only' will cause a slight
explosion, wbicb may burst the covering and emit fiame.

All powder used for fuses sbould tberefore be very
carefully sifted, and tbe covering sbould consist of
several thicknesses of material, while the best quality'
of fuse should always be chosen for fiery' mines. The

white "safety" is preferable to the black, because the
tar used to coat the latter might be ignited by a little
explosion. As companies cannot have the fuse inspected,
as rails are, during manufacture, they should, at any
rate, test ten lengths, a metre long, out of a thousand
metres, by burning it in the dark ; and, if the slightest
explosion occur, reject the whole lot. Fortunately, the
length of fuse outside the shot hole is very short, thus
reducing the chance of danger, for explosions occurring
inside the hole can do no harm, because of the tamping.

It is generally belived that amadou will not ignite
fire-damp, though no direct experiment has, to the
author's knowledge, determined the question ; and
sparks of flint and steel have been proved by the
recent experiments of the French Explosives Com-
mission to be without danger in an explosive mixture.
The practice of lighting German tinder through the
gauze of a safety lamp is, however, likely to cause
serious danger from several causes ; and so are the
sparks emitted from the ends of the fuse when lighted
by the tinder.
. The emission of sparks from the end of the fuse pro-

jecting from the shot-hole is of short duration ; and it is
probable that a sufficient co-efficient of safety is
afforded by admitting that the sparks do not ignite
after the fuse has bnrnt 1o cm. (4in.) All, therefore,
that is required to suppress danger from this source is
to arrange a close chaniber, or at any rate one enclosed
by wire gauze, for lighting the fuse in such a manner as
not to fire an explosive mixture of fire-damp. The
appliances available for fulfilling this condition may be
divided into two classes, viz., those serving for an
indefinite number of lightings, and which therefore
must be removed when such lighting is accomplished ;
and those which, serving for only one lighting, are left
in place, permitting the fireman to retire at once after
effecting the ignitions.

The appliances of the first category are evidently
very inferior as far as safety is concerned. As it is
necessary to wait until the fuse has burned iocm.
(4in.) before it ceases to be dangerous, and as the
rate of combustion is about a metre per minute, six
seconds must be allowed to elapse between the lighting
and removing the apparatus; and it is too much to
expect the fireman to wait so long, when any irregularity
in the composition of the fuse may bring about an
explosion that might blow him to atoms. Instead of
counting six seconds, however, he may hold the fuse
o cm. from the end, when he will become aware, dy the

sensation of heat, that the powder has burnt up t, that
point. He can then remove the apparatus ; and this
course is preferable on account of the irregular burning
of the fuse. In any case, it is necessary to leave 20 cm.
(8in.) to allow a good margin for the possibility of
too rapid combustion ; and this has the disadvantage of
doubling the chance of a defect in the fuse occurring in
that length.

M. Janet then describes at some length, and aften
with the aid of diagrams, several appliances which permit
of lighting the fuse without the possibility-theo-
retically-of igniting an atmosphere impregnated with
gas.

Lighting by an Incandescent Substance.

M. Lagot, a miner at Saint-Etienne, proposed, in
1881, the use of a coal impregnated with saltpetre,
burning wtthout flame. The apparatus is so arranged
that when one piece of coal is burnt it will light another,
thus affording an incandescent body for the whole day
without touching the tube. The end of the fuse is
pushed into the tube until it touches the nitrated coal.
As the orifice is of the same diameter as the fuse, the
flame remains enclosed in the tube, which must not be
withdrawn until the fuse has burnt far enough not to be
dangerous. This method was tried at the Lalle Colliery,
the engineer of which concluded that it might be employed
with safety by a man specially appointed for the work,
but not by the miners generally. There is, however,
the danger of a small piece of incandescent nitrated
coal falling out of the tube and igniting the coal about the
floor, while sometimes one piece of nitrated coal fails
to ignite the next, and the fuse should fit tightly in the
orifice, so as to prevent the former from igniting the
explosive mixture.

Ignition by Chemical Reaction.

A substitute for the incandescent body may be found in
two substances capable of causing, by their simple contact,
a sufficient elevation of temperature to fire the charge.
Messrs. Davey, Bickford, Smith and Co., of Rouen,
supply a lighter, consisting of a thin metal tube, open at
both ends, containing a small.glass capsule with a little
sulphuric acid. The capsule is closed. by the blowpipe
and surrounded by a piece of muslin impregnated with
chlorate of potash and sugar, kept in place, on one side
by a groove in the tube, and on the other by a piece of
fuse, forming cushion, and leaving a sufficient length of
tube free to receive the end of the fuse in communication
with the shot. The other end of the tube is closed by an
obturator, which permits the passage of the gases
generated by the combustion of the ignition char ge and
of the fuse, but nu sparks or flame. The fuse is fixedi in
the tube and the capsule crushedi by a special pair of
pincers, when the acid, encountering the chlorate of
potash, ignites the mushin andi then t he powdier of tbe
fuse, thus warning the fireman lu shelter. These
lighters have been triedi, generally with success, at the
colhieries of Anzin, Ferfey, Bességes andi Carmaux ; andi

th'ugh there have been misses, blowing out and
bursing of the tube, which may be accounted for by
an inefficient application, the author's experiments lead
him 1o the conclusion that this appliance is calculated
to render service in careful and experienced hands.

Ignition by a Fulminate.
This system, which consists in inserting the fuse in a

pistol barrel and igniting it by a percussion cap, is
employed at the Lens Collieries, in the Pas-de-Calais.
The gunmetal barrel of the pistol is taper in form, so
that the fuse can be inserted tightly. To prevent the
fuse from being blown out the pistol barrel is surrounded
by a cylindrical chamber to receive the gases from the
explosion of the cap and the combustion of the fuse.
This appliance generally answers well and makes few
misses ' but the fireman must not remove it until he feels
by the heat that the fuse has burnt to 10 cm. (4 in.)
from the end.

Ignition by the Safety Lamp.
A safety lamp invented by Messrs. Johnson and

Howatt, has been experimented upon, at the request of
the French Explosives Commission, by the Anzin
Company, with favourable results. In order that the lamp
may remain safe, it is necessary that the flame be carefully
isolated from the surrounding atmosphere. The fuse is
therefore introduced through a tube, which traverses the
lamp from top to bottom, and is provided at the top
with a cylindrical cap and a double gauze. The ignition
is effected by an iron wire, imm. in diameter, heated to
redness in the flame of the lamp and brought by a
mechanical paw or inger into contact with the end of the
fuse. The holes both for the wire and the fuse are
provided with obturators displaced only during insertion.
M. Petit, engineer at the Anzin Colliery, has proposed
some modifications, including the addition of a
flange to the wire. The fireman must also in this case
keep the fuse in the tube until combustion has gone on
for rocm.

Pneumatic Ignition.
This system is founded on the well-known lecture

demonstration of rendering a piece of tinder incandescent
by the compression of air in a close chamber ; and the
elevation of temperature is sufficient to fire gunpowder.
An appliance depending on this principle has been
devised by M. Bourdoncle, mechanic, at Decazeville, in
Aveyron. There is small air pump, the piston rod of
which terminates outwards in a rounded disc suitable for
receiving a smart blow with the hand, to effect the
compression of air. The barrel is screwed into the wide
foot, in which is a central hole for introducing the fuse ;
and a tight joint is made by intercalating an indiarubber
washer between the barrel and its foot, which washer is,
by the screwing up, pressed firmly against the outside of
the fuse. The foot has also a lateral hole to allow the
fuse to pass and prevent it from being injured by the
blow. In this case also it is necessary to wait six seconds
before removing the apparatus, which has been tried at
the Issards Colliery, in the Decazeville district, at the
request of M. Castelnau, Ingénieur-en chief des Mines-
that is, Government mining engineer of high grade-at
Rodez. According to the report of M. Tarragonet,
manager to the Société des Acieries de France, to whom
the colliery belongs, this simple igniter has given very
satisfactory results, and has therefore been adopted in ail
the company's fiery mines. The blow must be a smart
one to effect ignition, which is favoured by unpicking the
outside of the end of the fuse, so as to expose the powder
as much as possible. When these precautions are taken
by one who has had a little experience with this appliance,
which is easily kept in order, it makes very few misses.

While the last-named igniter, the Lagot tube, the
Lens pistol and the Johnson and Howatt lamp, ail have
the disadvantage of obliging the fireman to stay for a
few seconds near the shot to be fired, the chlorate of
potash igniters permit of his retiring immediately. On
the other hand the latter are expensive, owing to the
high price of the chemical substance, while the mainte-
nance of the others is insignificant, even when taking
into consideration the extra length of fuse required to
give a sufficient co-efficient of safety.

Coal Washing at Louisenthal.-The new coal
washing floor at the Serlo colliery at Louisenthal,
near Saarbrucken, commenced regular work in
189o, and experience has shown that several modifica-
tions were necessary. The very greasy character of the
shale mixed with the coal presents great difficulties in
the way of the clarification of the water with a view of
its being used over again. After being used several times
the water becomes so heavy that the jigging of the coal is
interfered with. Experiments made with a view to
obviate this difficulty have as yet given no satisfactory solu-
tion. The arrangement by which the coal passed from the
jigging machines to the bins, by means of chutes, was also
found to be disadvantageous. These chutes were built
horizontal for a distance of some three yards, and the coal
had to be forced along by a powerful streani of watcr.
Consequently a large quantity' of water was carried with
the coal to the bins, su that the proprtion of water in the
lump coal was 5.32 per cent., anti that in the smaller coal
6.07 and 9.oî per cent. respectively'. Ibis disadvantage
bas been obviatedi b>' the introduction of perforated metal
bandi conveyors, the proportion of water being thus re-
duced lu 3.71 per cent. in the lump coal, andi to 5.03 and
6.04 per cent., respectively', in the smaller sizes.
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The "Robb-Armstrong" Engine. box, when the hiiged cranlk case il raised. The crank.
-- pin is oiled throtigî two ' 't hies, 

t
iue extending front

We illtstrate on this page a new tc ach side of the crank to t te center of lie crank pin, ailt
engmte recenty brought ou by the Rbb Etneermg Lo., I vatmtg frot the siner ends of tlie shaift bearnga bcing,
of Ainierat, Nova Scotia. In gencerail aearance it des i stantly carried to the crank, while ail oil wasting frot.,
not htufer grealiy frmt several popular inght.speedi engmtes, the outer ends of shaft ieariga is caught, and by a ring
andtî no radical dieptarture ha', been mlade i priiciples of t riding ai the top of satats, and dipping into the oil below,
construction, the sim being to combne as tian' as posi- f, reurned again and again ta the bearing, until it tinds
ible of thse points ithici have proven bIt in practice, ils wiay to site cran-pin ti escape to the crank pit, ito
a ith such iiprove.
mlents; in details ais
have been suggested
b Y observation and 100

etnes. In othter -----. ~ --.....wvordsq, it is not an sr
aittemil,t todevelopta.i-
new species, blt tl l
atvance ane stet in
lte evolustion ht .it
already itighly le.
velpetd tachine,the
Atmeianhigh specl
enigine. The follow%.
ing ia r itieftdescript.
tion of the mamn Fifl. .
features.

The frame is of
the l orte
with dul-ik
crank ; it has con.
siderable sectional
aei, carrietI stell
abve ticcentre line
andtis paartieularly
thickt - it top, thus
bringing the mnetail
in te direct linse of
strains Ietwecn the7
cylinder antd shaft
bearings. The engine
aveigls a little (,ver
lo pounds per horse

Iover, not an un-
usial ieight, but the
net:i is distributed
to give the greatest ,- _d.
attalltile stiffness
and without inchs
regard to the "anvil
itrnciplte," site [outn-
dation being expect
ed to furnisti ait ste
veight reqmired ma

that direction at less
cosL.

The craînk t, Fi 3.
built uit of cast

disks and forg.
ed steel in and
shaftîs, the
pectiliar ar-
ragement of
ihe crash per.
mtitting the fits
tf the shafîs
and pin in the
duisksto be very
long, .without
separatig the
shaft bteanntgs
unduly, as ta
shown in lite
crose-ction ai
the right of fig,
2; the camter-

ft an mnent cu
with .the recipi-..
rocating parts.
The shaff hear-
ings run in cast
ironsheils,biabt
bittedt theyare
not proviuedtt0 .
with enans of

-adjustmient for n
wvenat. T h e
bearingst are
fin.she by.C
gridling oitera.
taons of great
delicacy, and
are round and
parallel wvithm n-

asuiit of vari-
assta smaller 

î

than the aver-
age mîachinist
w;,l usuallyte. Tun "Ron.ARxs-retosc ENGINE.tect, c5'en avithTt. Rtt.naTea ausc
lIte id t the miconcter. The shafts are made to gauge, he drawn off and filtered. In practice the crank-pin does
and the shels are interchangeable, as are the other parts not tceti oiling other thas as statedbut a sight-feci ailof the engine; hence, a dupitcate set of shells imay be kept cui is provided in additian La totose oiling the shaft bear.
for emaergencies. The crank is covered bmy a cast-iron ings, wnhich will, if desired, fecI oit direct to the crank-
case, shuttimg it completely in except at the siot through pin througi one of the >" holes before mîentioned.wiich the connecting roi works. The crank disks are The flywhvieel governor is a modification al thevithout the ustal finished flanges on the periphery, the "Straight Line," and, together w ith the valve, is used iy
crank case being designed to have a substantial and fin. arrangeaient with the Straight Line Engine Co.; the til.ished appearance, and frece access is given ta the crank.pin ing devices mnentioned will also be recognized as essenti-

ailly "Straight -inc." The eccentric ril, so
calLei, although tere is no eccentric, bas l'ail
and socket biearings ait aci end, the bals i eimg
c.tc-lartenct antd ground, ani the sacket< or
hses of phosphor bronre. The rucker arm, by ,2 ch
the eccentric rod drives lte valse, aiorizontail, vith a
vertical axis : tlhre is no twisting strain un cither Uf lts
Iearings, a straigit line passing through ail three of then.
.\n indvs linger attachied to t . a, ., as shown in plan

viev. Fig. 3, shows,
by the ,radutions
0ovefr whil il lasses,.
the miovement cf the
valve, aind thus il of
assistance in valve
settmng.

ct A small11 sighit.feedoie3 oil Culp, directlyover
the en!ltre of sthe
rocketr ami, supplies
cil through a tube to
the outer end of the
arm. The eccentric
rol is illow, being,
in fact, a piece of
hydrauilic pupe, and
tIhrough it the oil
iasses to the eccen
tric pin, any ai
finally escaping
being caught and
held in the flangeil
fly.wheel.

The centre bear.
ing of the rocker

ePA ("arm works in a bat
of oil so arrangeil
that it is constantly
floodei, and so iltat
no oil Cas escapte to

- .- tue floor, any over.
- niotw draining to the

crosshead guie, andGnally to site crank
pit.

The crosshiead is a
single steel casting,
of the "Slipper"
type, the bitton of
the slipper being
baltîittei. The lis-
ton rod is secured hy
bîeing gripped in two
placer, about two
inches apart, one
place being threaded

".iiii"" and the other a
parallel fit. The

crossheal is
split and isl
grippetl on to
the rod by
bolts; this
proves ver
good, in that il
Cans be taken
apart and put
tagethier again
withoutgetting
out oflineniore
thani permis-
sable in the
highest grade
of engine work
-a point in
which thettaîtil
methods of s-
curing piston

heads (with the
exception of
the tapserfitand
key) are often
faulty. The
crosshead pin
is of cast iron,

a as it is believed
that, in connee-
tion wtith the

' arge and long
bearing, il is

S- the best ma-
terial for the

.. Place. Thecon-
necting ro isa
steel forging,
the crank end
being of the
" M a ri n e "
type, while the
crosshead end

is mortised for boxes, which are cast troi, lined with
babbitt. The adjustment is by a wedge and adjustng
screwts.

The babbitt used in the engine is matie front eight iarts
lanes tin and one part each of antimtony and coiper.
The piston is a single casting viith sprung rings; it is
madle extremely ligit, both to save the cylhndter from vear
and to make it te "I reakng-dtlown piece; thotih
amply strong for ail legitinate lads il is expectedte, te
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eak.er thtan other parthe idea inuîg thait i ithe best
ithing to bre., when r.iperiments to ctriiiiie tie coi-
pleu.tiiltit> aif water aie beilig mtade with it. The exhaust
pa.uages .ire jacke.red lby air , 1 paceu ruai lthe cylthde, and
foitimi thla 1 e. atta iiit ha teamt chist. hlie throttle as a

mdaiticatoiuo taI lhe I. oaim \ alve " seai by the Straigt
.ine Enine Ci., hut i aler.tel ly a lever inuteada taf a
awheel, oir l.tila.

Thl us.i i.tshapa att intl t f l al tu tihat a any
other ein'i bilt. The ftirm ali build clui.tper autoa-

. .i, ualit i.engine t. bruugit %lut tu tl a detiand
fLi u hau tel hi.i 11. pre al leen iblaged tu impiuotti the

bet and hligiîet iritd .\macan ngime. lie enne
wa- de,igie1 %sai itmaninufactuai organiei b Mtr. H. J.

Ainntrong. wloa is nuw auwith ite Atae, fron \\aists.
Oiwega, N Y , u tish .tqui) di also bu lieu ti gitte
ina tie coutryg.

A New Ventilating Fat.

At a trtng o tihe i.ana talhirt iranch ail tia National
A.ciain--i ('tflhert ) l.mar, recntly het aI

\\igan, \Mr tt I ton, i Sa. l mlns, braaught belute
the ilmetaig a planai if lis, aaa If rt ulhalpil ait rtdituicing

tata lie sail, tait the ale.a af an amprîlaaaed iain hiad ben
reoh iig mst li, mind mtsait> )car, lut lie linasr contemu-
pltatta-.ltat ie iould britig ,ne iit lilself. iln the early

,ait ta ast R.iretreu .- clai- ai a tait, lasi aiter releiatd
aater.. a a an a ennt', lie ai a wctIen iidel
ainid Sit li e fiaund tat ahen- reia culd i, ni anrter sis-

peatmem. îe accordligly liai a isail fait maade by
Muent. l)aghslh and lc. 1 lIlel, 4 t. lin. by 3 ft.,

uhicl gaie grai satt'taction Il il te a;luntlty of aur tra.
.atucd wahen tested. li,. fai a tu'e liape of a drui,

haaimg aght lades ci c.at The air enared the fan
ian citir -ner bothite, af : aaetea anal dîitchatrget
air ail aitttil :ts cttcumference. lie talawisl thei ta

aderstand tiant tite fan caused strenas of air to flow
ithrouglh it similar it a locomoin nme on the raiary-

iaen ai a blaitit tait irm a long Irough in lite centre
of the riad. DoubtIe hliey had sein on the raiway in
lith celtre if ile road a long trougi of water about 200
yards. am lenag:th. Nii, w Ien tle engîne ran along tie
lin, at a glreat speed, the aauter al the trough uuas scooeard

l air. the tant, and au tle Isct of the eigine titereasdc
tie water rushed anmi laie tank wala a itcha greaier force.
So, i hke mîanneîr, lte air a.% acoapedî up min and
ihrough the fan by means of those cîght batits tich lie

hat preusl'i1 imetittoni t1, antl patta out i the fan ail
round it crcumiference,and as the uelocaty of the fan
increausei, tle eight stresa tif :air became tronger and

Irontgr, tilt quite a lurricane of air wau produced. " 1
blaitia," saad in. lioptou, ithat my fan mi producei

a greaier quantity of r thai any cthler, and wsith less
liorse.power to: because tie fan as liait heavy or
ponancrtau,. Only lthe uhaltu bladtes, and aras revolve.
it au not necesary that the blades shttl le manei ieasvy

and thui. : boir plates saidar ta other fana 4oft anal
45ft. an amIaneter, 4 au. lihick plate, sill bc quite
suiticient. Suppoe a cutrent of air is travelling at a
velucity of 300 (eet er minute thimugi an ahertut or
open sice of one foo square, Soo niue feet of air ler
almîute will pass througi site aperture Agan. supposne

the air as smagnant, iotionte-., and we are aiaue ta tan
Ile aleritue thuiigi lte siagnani ait aI a iivetoey cai 300
feet tr iinute, la- the law of nature 300 cultic (ct of air
should pass througi m h r perture. y- thnis illuairation
y-u %ail tetter undersiand the quantity of air that uwit
itmaatahrougha one aif my fana. iuaappose, Iten, thait one
of the fansa a-4 ft. n diatieter, and 9 fi. wide, is

circumfrerenc will ler 753'9 4 f. Firther, if lihe fan
makes oo reviounu uper minute, ita circunference will

cit aier a space of 7539-S4 fi.: theire aie cight scoojsu
it lite fan, cach one haraag an aperture nenr ais

circumtifience for air la p9as throuagh Of 4 fi. uvide bay 9 fi.
long, and, au there are cight such aperturcs. the total
area iu 2SS fi- M ultiply sien 7539-S44 by 2SS, and th;s

wii give yoau a grand total of 2,171.473 cubic fret of
air. Gentlemen, i shrdi aoi attemplat ta imke you blieve

my fan wutil produre uner tio milhtn cuic fet of air petr
minute, for et moula le aipossible for the scooi of the
fan to gel holt of the air un qluickly lu its natural and
dense state. ite air would be much exixmidel or
rare",Ic in pasmng sa quictly through the fai: therc.

i anivitdîe lte quantity of air ly four, -e lItave over
tailf-at.mtton cubic feetof air proucel hy Ihe fan. I1tl
I mans ai ait> aiydsposal t would fix one at aomi collicr.
and would guiarantce that ouer half-a.nillion cubic (eet
of air w%-outl pin.ass ilirough il, or 1 uauld charge nothing

foi tlia an. The tIwo streams of air which paisei through
tite iamicter on lotit suies of the smiall fan vhen testd
waa gio strong ta lie neasured ly the anemometer. Il

drcw au the overcoat of an ofinial of the rit, lie having

luassil to nar it. There i little Nrighi or pareissure of
tleai sni i the blades or srcopî of the fan as il revolves
Tite air ean stde frcly, sith taille or no finein, itirougha
cac alinitre : no a weight ni ciser ito tant of air

raint aitar.g mait the lladies, a% cstai fan% do, wher
revoiaîg, lifore lite air can ecap.e iterefrm, A
cyhlnier, 17 an. <ianier. iS in. stroke. and 55 li.
prcssure t stetam, would wort lie fan the numtaber of
ecvolutions relute. and when Iiel wnuld Iat a
lafetime. At th le ic of Nitr tlioptnn's paer. a hart
voicof thanks auas accrdtelairat. an it la decided tio
ac.cpt lthe mviation le, "i lliens on the 23rd int . to

vait the fan aI Wat ai Mcsmii 1 ugsh's es'abliihment,
and afterwcaatloihokilanmeetmg i ielentoconsidier
the nients of the fan as chtaedstl.

Explosions, Gob Fires maad Coal Dust.

At L.Aigtona, un the 22nd tit., Mr. Joseph Taylor aie-
livert te tweltih of a serie. aaf mininag iecttres in cun.
neiction witlh the Staffordsiire County Coutncil.

The chamînan (Mr. Joel Settle, of tie ilalideley Coal
and Irion Co.), confinied li opienuag reiarks chicily tu gob
lire'. '\'ith tieau lie had laid a grat deat to do, n the must

tiey seai, aiat distrct m the country, and its remarks
wears. an eie accuant f tpecial unterest aailue.
Whuear .iny indication, Uf a guib le mamfes them.

elveu they must be attenlil tu, ab hi nveri knew% a case
in c hich a guib lire wa% arrested or e.tmguihed of itielf.
i lis experience tanght haimse that the best alan, a a ruie,wasa tW Ruild Utf tIhe place thietened tith a agu(b tle uta
the rcturn side, an liai, would cause the carbomnc actil gas
to, iack tu the tire and su hlpd1 tu uismother il.

%Ir. ay or coiitced tais lecture la stating tat lae
woutld confine himnelf iatily tuxlatons and cot aldit.

lic woutld coaprehend htis trcatmcnat under tie folluawing
ieads• (.) l>etinition and conditn o ait eup>sin; ()

pietunmea attendmig explosons; (3) afterlampili adat cther
effects of exllosi: (41 how explosaions ate caued a; and
15) how they tay lac preveitei. This wou.; a.ing in the
Conaisteratain of botih gob lires and coal dust. andai ensalle

lhttmi to lay lfore tit ant iatyalcirlani resiltb of recent
acieitatic mvetst:ati-n.

Anexl an ai a getierail ense obatserrvel the lecturer,
miaglt le dtfineid as rapiat nuilatioi ; lut thia wa. not

sufficienty sptrcifie for their presenit ptrpise. As meners
they hiai to deai citel> wtel osions of fireampa, btha
there were sometimnet boiler explosions ; and, au hehla

s , exploaiin of cail dus even wlien there wa no lire
ampi prsent lu aegin uith. Ili dealing with the condi-

tion. af ait elain asrunmmonlyiundrsinau, i. Taylor
cllaineda liat iltee itiu lac present a certain ainunt of

mîaarla gas, aiethy-l hyallîie, or firîaanip, CIl, ; a ' his
matust be atiad uith a certain amiunt of antmospheric air ;
lite mijatiare giuin5 the greatsi tarat and force, au well as
the loutidet report possible, being one part fredatpil ilwith
nane and a-liiif parti of atmaiiosllrric air. The afterdamp
produced by an explosion unaier tihae conditions was not

copiaosed exclusively aif chokedamp, but of seventy-oane
pats nitrogen, twctt part, aqueous apour, and naine

pairts only of chokedamp, or carbon adioxide, in etry
hunired. The relative prnlortion of titse substances,
houever. c an< xmi changei, oming to the condenation of

tL iie us vaapour on lthe caratively culi strface of
lthe road These potant. taere illustraited tay aeautiful ex-
periianias as also wau the necessity for a definite maixtute

an order to gie the aa-anmitni eulplosive force liai
temperature.

Tie emeait p lrtodul by an explosion occurrring
uenaier the conditionssuppnsed might lie imagined, fron the
lact that i la. of Cil. imrning it CO, and 11,0 yatchis
about 23.550 uait of ieat ; wuhich saglt la convertei
inta units aif wark nymuitlying lY 772. In the expera-
mentshow ing this rapid and cniaderabale rnse of tenCra-
tre, the g intrizument used as smaslied altost
inimediairtly aftr iing lighitea.

This rise of tenperratuire cause a suiden expansion of
the air and gaues ptCsent ; and the xansnion is so great
thai t cutie fot of mixtil firealatp and air on beng

expiloIed. Ieanes at the moment of explosion no temu
tlan S cubi feet. The lecturer enlarged un these facts as
expýlaining ilte aitigin of the explose wave, as well as the
dite effircts of explosion.

The force tlvelnped b a run explosion under consisons of
the naximum explosic iixturc cquals 3-s atmospheres,
Ori3o,ooolbs. pet uquare foiand carceisthtat ofithetmost
diastrous hurricane. If, in case of a hurricane, the air
trarels ai the rate, say, of zoo milcs an laur, the prsasurc
per square loo taupon odices with wich il contes an coa.

tact is only alaout 5o lbts. per sqîuare fuit; and though this
il sufficient t teiar up tres and llow lown tridges and
almaist crry Lind of nasonry wc in England construci,

it is au notlaing when compared with thcoooo flbs. per
square foti olaendrl an a colliery explosion. Sucha facts
as these would enable then to undersand how il is tha:
freqtuently explostons trar lown the roof. displace the
timber, break up strong iron plates, whccls and axces.

Tho-.e who, lake himself, hall personally witnessced x.
plussons. lncw that tchy were generally atteedr lay
seral ditinct schocks; and these, he considered, had
not sa fat laen sufficiently uniertood anl explaainei ay
mining authorities. The firsi shock produccal the most
disastrouseffects, and was felt alit along the tine of the
cxplosive wave, and ofrn to great distances rm :itc
seat of explosion. it was due principally tai the force
leveloieil by the expansion of air and gaies oaiing to the

great ncrease of ctnpere:ure. The second shock, which
anas sontri:nies atmis aqually disastrous, was gencrally
due to the formation t a vactum, partly in conseqluence
of the rush forward. 1lst chiefly au the resault of condensa.
ion of volume. A mixture of one cubic foi of iiredaip
with nine cubir feet of air, making altogether ten clite
fees, would. after explosion, ocrpy only neine cuitc frct,
thu farming one foot of a vacuum. In caie of mine ex.
plosions the vacuum thus produced was consietcrall, and
the rush of air ti filt thas gapa up immeiatacl> afit the
firai ahock, undier the earmous weright of the atmosphere,
was the chief cause -at explanation of the c<anal shoc.
A thiral shock was also frcquently noticei, and tiis was
sanr ti li due chiefly to the rebound of the air ani
gases ovnring in their grmt ::lasticiiy. Somiatimes, alio,
explosinns were of a compound and uerytu compte% char.
ai-er, owiing a tthe escape of oclaudad gas froim the coal
ides min the vacuum, and aLiso Io the influence of the

heat on the coal dust, producing firedamp sufficient to

cause a repetition of lite expiloitan, ait sonitimaes more
tuait ne.

In dealing au ith the causes and prevention of explosions
it auas imtipossible ta avoid sayiug somtething resecting
coai ltiut. lai giving his evidence before the Raoyal Comle-
iission on CaI Dust, Mr.W. N. AttkitUn, er ajesty's
nspectinr of mmaes, lait regarded coal dust proper as that

wîhich was suaiicientily file to pas% ithroigli tie ieshes of
a standard uire gaire ; and this ailr. Taylor consilerel
the best delimtion of ca dust yet given. Stuch dust was

nt enplosive of ituelf, in tite samte uense as gunpowder,
as wau p experimtentally ; but if very adry ait sus-
pended in the air s as ti lie ia a position tuademit of hlie

carban leing. rapidly oxilised, il doubtiless didf hccoie
euloiile. Tlie function of coal ust in relation to lite

cause of exploions wais a somehulat veredi question, ind
the lecturer as anxious not tai lie dogmaatic; liat lie,
personally, iras decidedly of opinion tit an explosion
itiglit take place in conjametion with a blown-out %lot in
caue coal a tuat uas suspended in the air in sufficient
quantity, even if itere sacre no firelaimpi present lateverr
to begim wîith. The explanaion wa-as eauy enough.
Cotal dut, as was illutiratedl ly dliagramlts ultoa ing ils
atpîearanre untender the microscopebTore ie at-1 alter e.-

p arsion, was porous atd containted a large amaouant of
occlitiei gas. Titis wuas driven off Iy a ilamae frot a
blow-iout slot. The dust wuas distilled, even as coal is
in the process of gas maanuafacture. Thle tiredamplnl litus
prodniucd at once explode, and causîg stilt further dis.
tillation sf gas fromn tie coal due asealf, lay gave rise lo a
aeries a. explotuns alitmot tiultaneously, and propgate
the dsaster au far as the coal dust ratenluanl as sufficiently
day. Tis, said aiM. Taylor. aus one of the most rcent
and important reults ofscentiic stivestigation. i :nglt
now bie considerrd a altiost benyond controversy, as an
rsta blhlieda lact ; and hence lie felt justifici ai ,ttrodhiucing
the questioin ithe present course of teclncai iectures.
The possibility of exploding coal dust was practically

deninstrirtel by an exp iea t.
'Te subject ail g Gres itning ten dealt with sa aly

iy lite chaatiman, lie lecturer said lie would confmie lits
remuarks tu l ttch-controvcrted question as to lite cause
of gob fris, i hadh long been held that these spontanc-
ous ignitions cere dte lat the oxiation of ion prites

liresent ata the coa, but lis theory always haid to facevery
furmidable difliculties. Il auas true tait lron pyrites an
sufficient qutantity might lie made t bîurst out nto flatie,

at it vner> rairly happened tiat dhere was enough of this
composaund present lu cuai l cause slontanmus comblus.
lion. since iioc varictics imilt hablç to anl nutei for
self-ignition only contamtucd about o.S per cent. As
againt the common theory, it was also a rearkIalle fact
thai gula ires frequtientl' broke out in seanis wlcre scarcely
any pynîtes awas presntr, and an soie scamas notid for ais
prcsence no gob fires hai accurredsl. Thecse fats and a
nunbear of others aditveriti tl by the lecturer, espcially the
pecubiar property of carbaion for condensag and absorbing
gauea on is surface, led the theory in question long sincc

ta bc suspcied, atl now w ate a a posit in touannounce
that without question guo rires treail result not frott lthe
oxidation of iron pyrites, but frot the hent developed
durng the oxidlation of the rai itself. TenicratirC,
dryness, capacity for atsoibing mtoisatur, and fineness of

the particles, were alsc s lhown to b ve> it nriant
factors. When lte gob lrgan o giv e o sai -c ana
a %tank," and the tempein turc ecame senuilble, es¡aciaIly
when the thermometer tdicated go dtuegs., it was time to
nake a tove. and then the air supply must ly' same means
at once bc shut off un a s to ireent furither oxiiation.

Witcher te stopping shoulet be built on the inaalc or
return siie of where the lir was threatend was a natter
which coula ouly be deterninel tay' spcial circumn tances,
and nu universal law could be laid dlown. No theory
wouldi fit ail possible occasions, and mtuch leniedi upn
intelligence, practical exlpeience and caneful techmncal

elucataon.

The Prevention of Winding Accidents. - A
new apparatus for the pievention of winaling and
over.wsnling accidents ai collieries and blast furnaces, is
rib.raitacl by ir. W. Grimait, in the Transatens of ate

1'lerateai Institution of :lining Fnginects, vol. i., page
243. Two cylinlrs puaily fualei 'with liquid are con.

nected by a pipae ai their lower eds. In tiis papes a
valve for regulattng the speesd of floai front one cylindecr ta
the ather, nind the pille as also passed thrOugh fivac or
seren amal cylindcrs u mwhich loose plugu rau nse and
fait. W'hen these plugs conte opposie the tube, they ob.
struct the passage oi îquid front one main cylindcr to the
aiter. llungrs in these two main cylinders are
connected bay a tope cer n dran, lriven to cottrtreigndi
with the main winding drum, su that tiheir position inai.
cales the whereabouts of the cages in the shaft. If fron
any cause the speed becomes too great, the liquid canut,
awing to the regulating valve in the pipe connecting the
cylinder, maintain a constant Icvel. Accorningly a fluat
ianar ardlcatang cylinder connecte to the main cylinder,
faiRs, and, through tripping mechanism, closes lte sicama
vale and puis on the irake-tIhe latter opeatuon being
perforamed gradualty owing lu ite anterposition of a pneu-
matie cylinier. The ormltuar' spe i of windig as con.

trolica by the regulating va'lve. but the speed mayalso be
eontrolled ai ori rom any suitabe point la neans of lte
plus abovet referrd to. On ie or o mayna eli connreted ao
the andicating ger, so au to obstruct the passage of fluid,
and thcrchy stop or slow diowise the ragine at any deranrel

point. Tie ot he plugu can be used for stoppîig tle
rages au intrmediate inses in the shafts, and one ping
uaybe connected to a ware in the shaft used forsignaling

purposcs.
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LEGAL.

ILLS vs. STEIVART.

Side Lights on the Generai Phosphate
Corporation.-Broker Sando's Fat

Ocmmissions. -interetnting Facts
of the Defunct Phosphate

Boom.-Boodie Gaiore.

Thle smit of J . -Lmsonl \\%s 81..C. tlt muanager to
tise Generalphophate Cortoratioi, a1 gamt George
Steuart, vendor of the: liih Faits phospha1.Ite.properties
toi thet General Ph1osphate Coprain and tunt recently
is mincing contractor, claismmsng colimissions otsistaisdmsig
on the sale of tie property, coues off at Aylier an t7thl
instant. Interestigreelationsoftheinception,organiza.
tiu, uanagement, and subsequent failute of tIse Cor-
)xration are promisedl. In the mseantime, knowsing the
tieres thiat is taken in the event, we have taien special
sains to get ai somse of tIse facts, whiclh we present
hereith. J. Lainson Wills camse to Canada in lune,

ISSS, under a two year'engagement as Maager' wvith
rthe Canadian l'opate Comipany,LiteoLnd,
atperaitig certain phosphate mines on the i.ievres Rier.
This engagement termsinated after the cospiletion iif the
tirst year, and fromt June, SS9, lie resideil in iuckingliaim,
wiere lie cartied an practice as a consuslting mssinssg
engisccr. .\moisng locral proerteeies repîoted aui biy Wis
about this petinot ma lie ientioned •

(t) The lasowOnadian Phosphate Compsian s sisses
in the Townships of lortland and Derry.

(2) The Ssuawiill a.nsd Attasa mines, now operated
by the Anglo-Continental Guano Works Co., of i.ondn,
England.

(3) The t.ittle Rapids mine ansi otietirpropertiesownel
iby W. A. Allan.

(4) Tise Central Lake mines, owned by S. P. Franchôt
and others.

151 The 11lackburn mine in Teiieton, noi owned hy
tie Eas Teipleton District Phosphate Syndicale.

(6) Tise Nlcilillat mine, on-sieI by tise Dominion
Phtiotslate Casisoian, of .ondon, England.

(7) Thse Nortih Star mine, uwnei ly the Dominion
P'hosphate and stining Company, of New Vork.

(S) The Murphy mine, Temspleton, lroperty io SirJ. J. C. Abbotr and lion. C. C. Coliy, sisce scqusiredi ly
the Cortparation.

(9) At tise Stewart phosphate lotis in the Towseahip of
Ilowian (anongst wsich are tise tlipis Falts group, sold to
the Corporation), the whole containng 1450 acres.

The last named i the object of tie present rechamation.
The propertes wetre reportei on by Vills on soth July,
SS9, and the original report with mapis, etc., handsedi ta

Stenart, for hIiich Wills receivei tie sus of ne hundiil
dollars.

In November, ISS9, Stewart, in conpany switls E. le.
I laycock, of Ottawa, sailed for London wish the oject
of fsding a bsuyer fur the phosphate lraperties abovc
isenioned. Aboutthistitncle "bioomt"toopllace, and
ssetral impîsortant sales of Canadian phosphate unes ucre
taude, notably tise lIlacikburn, the Squaw IIitl and Aetna,
ste .IcNlillan, and others. With the object of assisting
Stewatrt in his negotiations, Wills sailei for Englanid ta
January, 9iSo. lie avers that Stecart had personalaiemriewes wslits him daily, ansi that lie (Stewsart) was
depending on ls information and advice ta obiain pur.chases for his iip rties. Wills, however, hai not safar receivcl a cent rom ewart outside ai the fee of $too
for his report.

STUVART'S AtiREvEENT WiTISt \icta.1
Wills contends that tise arrangement forrecompenseswas

iase
t 

on Stewsart's letter ta lim, daied London, 2o1hFebruary, iS9o, as follows :
" In consisieration of yar services rendered, and nswrendering, in connection with the sale aI the followingphospshate lands, in wshich I ams interesied, that is to say :Tie Iltowian group and l'oupore, 4oo actes.
Iligh Falls groulp, 1,450 acres.
Rav and Cowan group), 400 acres.
>ic'Kenzie group, 200 acres.
Chaplean grosup, 700 acres.
Allani group, 1,o actes.
J. W c. l.arcn group, tlacres.!cCallum groîup, 400 actes.
On a sale being effected of the part or whole foregoinuroperties throug the aid of your aforesaid professionaservices, I agree ta pay 284% of the cash sale obtainei.

Vcty truly yours,
(Signed), . GEo. STrWAr."

Tie Stewart propertics wees acquired by the GeneralPhosphate Corporation, Limited, of London, for a con.siecraîon ai forty thousand pounds sterling, Wills beingpresent with Stewrt un the offices o the Corporation asthe lime of tise trawsig op of an agreement dated utLondon, 3soth Selember, :89:, b)y which the sale wvasdletermeinl. it was thus taken for grantedi ly Vills thatthe comtmssion o02}4% on tIse £40,ooo, namtely,.£î,ooo,(qr $4,S66.69) sens Jusly crned%, it bing only a questionof Stewart having tie fonds in order ta oblais a settle.ment. Wills avers that it was only aftee presenting hisstatement of cunrent accounts to Stewart in Septeamler,ziS9, that Steuart's objection was mase to the paymentof this commission.

su EWAR ti's tEiets oF sAt. 'o itE CORt'OltArION.

An agreement miad tise third day of Septeiber, aie
tlousand eiglit lindred and niiet, Ibetsweci CcorgeStewart, of i2S Lyon Street. Ottawa, in tise Doiion'o
Canada (iereinafter called tise Vendor) of tise une p art,
ani the Genetral Plhsphsiate Cporation, limited (ieren-
after called thse Corporation) of the otier part. Whereas,
the Veindor is entitled for an absolute estate in possession,
rree fromis eicumbishranrces, to the seseiraI phosphate propter-
ties ands rights hsereinafter Itdescritiedi, and ie h.s lturei
firoi tise prsois hIose n;asuss are set fot in tise second
sciedule heretu, the reports and analysis in tise saii
schiedule mentionct witi regard to tie character of the
said properties and the nature and quality of tise phas.
phiate produced heefrom. Aid whercas the Vendor lias
urnislhsed the Corporation with a statemsent in wvriting,

w hich lie tas representeil tu be an accurate epitomne of
the said reports and anahysis, and to le an exact -descrip.
tion of tIse saisi proIperties; and tIse saisi statemtent, as also
the said reports and aial)is, have, for the iupose of
identification, ben sigsesd by, thle Vendor aii L.ydstonc
Joseph Lantsgiica on belalf of litse Corporation. Ani
whereas the \ endor is desruns of selling the saiid propter.
"ues to tIse Corporation, and Ile Corporation is wling tu
tsrchase tse same upon tse tirms ierteinafter ienlstioned,

bunt subject ta the pxmer of rescission iereinafter con.
taineI. Now it is hICeby rgreed as allows.-

TIse Vendor sha seli and tie Corporation shall pur-
Chase, alit those pieces or plots of freehold land situated
on the River Lievre, tweenty-one tuiles froms Buckingham,
in the Caunty of Ottawa, in the 1'rovince of Quebec, and
Dosinion of Canada, amsountmsg in tise aggregate to one
thousand tour hundred asd 2ift actes, and known as the
Iligh Fails group of phosphate properties, and (the
several lots of which are more particularly lescrilbed in
the first schedule hereta) togetier with the mines and
mining and other righis, and tise plant, msachinery, stock
and oilser property which are now on the sait properties
or bietong ta tise V'enidor in connection therewith, ail of
which land and premises are iereinafter callei tie scheid
ulei Iremuise.s

z. The Vendor shahl, immediately on tue execution of
these presenits, hand over ta tise Corporation the original
reports and analysis referred ta in the second scheule
hsereto, atn he shali, il so requirei iby tie Corporation,
execute a statutory declaration hait tise said reports ani
nalysis wete in fact sade bsy tie respective persans by
whoin they puportirt to have beein made.

3. The Corporation shail, witl ahl reasonale despatchu
atier delivery of the saisi reports and analysis, direct
George Attwood, of L.omilrd Strect, in the city of Lon-
don, or sone othier competeit persan (ta be aplprovedt by
the Vendor) ta proceedi to tise schduesled itemises ansi
personally test the accuracy of the said reports and
analysis, and report ta the Corporation spos the cxtent,
nature, prospects, conecmiience and generail lesuralility of
the scediiuled preuses, and unless tie report of such
person shall confirmt iu every essential respect the sal
statentent of the Venior, the Corporaison shall lis at
liberty, by notice in writing, servel upon the Vendor on
or before the thirty.firsi day of Decemlber, one thousand
cight hundrel ansd ninety, to tescind tihis agreement.

4. Tie Vendor shal wvarrant thse accuracy of the state.
tuents contained in the said statement su wvriting, f(rs.
ushed by lism ta the Corporation as aboive recitei, and the
Corp1oratson, if it dues nos avai itself of the rght of
rescission conferred bsy the last preceling clause, shall be
entîiatl to recover (ros ise Venidor, and lie shaill be
isale ta msake compensation to the Corporation for, any
loss arising fron any msstateament of fact in the said
statement.

5. The Venidor shal make out, ta the satiisfaction of
the Corporation, a giod tuile tu the schedulel titaises
for an abolute sitale in xession, according l the laiss
in force in the said Provincc ofQuebec, frce fron ahi
encunibrances.

TtIP. tIst.A5sF CONSIDFRATION.
6. The consideration fur the said sale saili be the sum

of forty thousand Imounss. uhrcof tent thousauni pounds
part thercofshall be pati un cash on notification beingmsade ta the corporation, as ieretuaineter provided, that the
transfr of the scheduled premis ias lieen completed
and the residue of thirty thousand pounids shall, but suit.
jet tu the proviso for reduction hereinafter contained,
with intercst in the icanime at the rate af sis per cent.
pet annum from the date of completion, be pus on the
thirty lsrst day of October, ane thousand cight hundrel
and incty.llve. The payments of the said sui of thirty
tousaind pounds, teducibile as hereinafter msentioned,
shal bc sectireil by the covenanit or covenants of tie
Corporation ta pay the saisi suem, or the reduca sue, on
the said thirty.trirt day of Octolet. one thousani cight
hundred and ninety-ve, and the Corporation will aso
execute, in favor of the Vendor, an instrument of charge
ocer the scheduled premiss, for further secirin tise said
thirty thosusand pouns, or rediuced *mount, which instru.
mnclt shali, however, contain provisions rescrving go the
Corporation the fullest power of carrying on business
upon the scieduled premscs, wvithout notice to, or the
consent of, the vendor, ani reservng, aisa swithout such
notice or consent, powver ta lease lite o y comprisesd
un the said charge, as it may ieem expedient, provided
that tie remu .e oiser bennit reservei by, or popalde
under, any suct Iease, shall bc subject to the saisi charge,
and the said atrument shal flother contais a proviston
thisat the said debt and the sccurity thecrefor shal not, ntT
shall cither ai tlier, as ta ten thousand pounsi, art
thercof, bc aseigiable sy tie vcndor for any cause seat.

rver, without tihe consent of the Corp'oration being first
obtained for that purpose.

7. The Corporation shall appoint soie person in Canada.
ta be its attorney or agent, wih full poiwers in relation (0
tihe conpiction of tihe sate of tie scidulet pmcsses, and
shait notify such appointnent ta the vendor not less than
twventy-one days Ibfore thse lime iereinalter fixed for coms-
pletion.

8. Tihe sale shall lb completed in Ottawa, in the saisi
Dominion of Canada, on or belote ti tihirty-Girst day or
October, one thousand cight lindred and nncty, when
the vendor shall duly transfer tise schedutei premises t
the Corporation or its noninees. The Corporation shal,
at tise se of sucs transfer, pay ta the vendor, or as ie
shall direct, the said suim of ten thousand pounds, and
will, within tisirty days therceater, execute, in favor .ftie
vendor, the covenant and d,:es of charge referredi ta in
clause 6 hereof.

415,000 FOR l.ANt' ANI)A .UAIASNTF.Dt OVTtiT!T.

9. Possession o tlie schedulircs]emiss saill be given
to the Corporation as tie tsie hcretby fixei for comuple-
tion aind the vendor shali tiereupon proce:ed ta provide
and set uts on the scheleidsi premises machinery, ilant
and atppiances suitable for wxorking and gvtting tse sphos.
phate of timse ais the said premises. Thesaid worssshall
lie executed by tise 'cndor, undter the direction ansi su the
satisfaction of J. Lainson Wills, 'M.E., of Buckingham,
Ottawa, aforesaid, or other the engineer for tise ltimne
being of tse Corporation, ta be apiroved by the Vendor,
and shall be comptîleted wasthan six months from the date
of ixosessiuon being taken sby tie Corporation. The
V'endnr guaranteesthat the sumi of lifieen thousand pounds
shall lie sufficient ta conpslete the saisi works and leave a
sumî sufficient fot working caiitai ta lie employedi in
carrying on the scheduled preisses and tie Corporation
herebîy agree ta exiend ansd eniloy that sum or such less.
sumss as msay be requsred for these purposes and will im-
mediately alter cospIction of the purchasc pay ta the
Vendor an instainment of twa thousand pounds fur the
psurciase of the necessary plant iachnery, or such otier
smn as the said cigineer may certify ta be required for
the purpose, and upon product:on of the certificate of the
said cngineer that wirk of that vailue as been executed ta
his satisfaction t.y the Vendor, such further portion or
plrtions of the said sumgi a fifteen thousand pounids as.
may be applicable and necessary from tine ta time ta lie
certified by the said engineer ta tie complietion of thesaid
works. Tie Vendor wili, for a leod of tweclvce calensdar
months as least afser a commencement shall ie made to
wnk tise phosphtiate on thescheduled premiscs, ievote is
whole tine ani attentton ta tie working ansd decelopsment

AT A sAtAIS OF ONE TItOSAtisND 'OUNDS

for thait period, ansi will, under the direction arore-
said,carry on the uperations ttercat; and the Vendor here-
Iby guarantecs that during the saisi firis twelve calenidar
months afer tise fixing a0 the saii plant ansi sm1tchine:y
ansi tis commencement of operations for working the
phosphate on the schediulesi prciises with the use o t;Iant
and machinery crected iy the Vendor as aforesaid ans the
tesiidue of tie said sun of fifteen thousand pounsds.
being enloisyed as wvorking capital, an output of not
less than ter thousand tons of phosphate are, con-
tatning not ies than seventy-sve per cent. of pias-
iiate utun an average, sa that nu ore cniniging less.
than seventy per cent. is shipped, will in the ordin-
ary course of wsorking 1,e yicltded and wililbe put rtee on
the wharf at Montreal at a total cost to the Corporation
for mining and transpot of not mare than nine dollars
per ton, and the vendor herchy agreces that if the saisi
guarantee is not petformed, tihe Corporation will, out of
tie thirty thousand pousis secured ta tihe Vendor bày the
instrument muentioned in clause 6 hereof, lie cntitled to
retain absolutely for its own use the sumi of ten thousand.
pounds, and the saii instrument of charge shall contain a
proviso restricting the indebtedness of the Corporation
thercunsder and reducing the charge on the said scheduled.
iremi.cs bsy a suns oftcen thousand pounds wsith ait inter-
est thercon in the eent of tise Vendr failing to imple.
ment and perform the guarantee hereinlefore cipressedî
and contained.

to. The Corporation shall provide the Vendor with the
necessary funds to pay mining and transport at the rate
of nut exceeding aine dollars per ton, but the Corpora.
tion are under no obligation ta find any further muneys.
until the saisi fifteen thousand pounds shall have Ieen cx.
hausted, and then only such suis as shall tepresent aine
dollars pet ton in respect of ore deliveretd at the wharfat
Montreal and certified bythe enginver.

i t. ThIe Vcndor and the Corporation shall pay their
respective costs o, and incidentai to tse preparatina and
exccution of this Agreement and of the transfer of the
scheiules preniscs to the Corporation, anl if th rcsult
of the inspection and report to lie mae pursuant to.
clause 3 hereof, shall bc deemed unsatisLactory, by the
Corporation, or ifthe 'endor shall fait ta show a goo
titic as aforesid lO the scheduesd premises, the Vendors
shall pay ait cosis, charges and cipetnscs incured ty the
Corporation in relation ta such inspection and report, btit
sa that such last mentioned costs, charges and expenses,
shail not exceed the sui of sevecnty.fic pounsds.

z2. For the purpose of thia.Agreent any notice may
tbc gicen ta the Vendar by ieavin hie St:me for liem ut
the Bank. of Ottawa, in tie pty of Ottawa, in the
Dominion ofCanada, or(at the option of the Corporation),.
1Ileaving 'en ame for him at the office oi Mlesses.
lfarper & lattncik, Solicitors, 23 Rood Lane, in the city
of London, and any notice so lt shali be deene ta have:
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reactitnl di r\'endr % ithm fourtest ttim afler its eig
sO left.

13. If, and so ofiin any difference shall arise Ie-
tteen lte \ enîtor anut rite Corioîrationî as ta lite mrea>tng
or comîîvtruciot, or lite ellect. Incilence or conîseqiuence of
1hs Agreemîteit or any part thereoi.or any article tr Clause
ieretît cînttaiedl, or otherwise relating tu lite ptreiss :
tintr) isuch .iereice vital> te relerrettl ti te aribitration
of two Arburattrs, ore to ie aipmiittel by each parîy,
with lîbt> t> the l atippont an tiîîttîîre or third a1rb.
trator, and tis subisision shal1 be subîject la tite provi.
suo if rite Arbitration Act, îSS9, or any suisistng
.satitory mttitiîhcation thereof.

it itni wIereti dite suti teorge Stew lt as met its
hand, and Sic Jacot \\ ti\n, lite lion. t ecil l'arker and
il. .\allaby Deeley have set their handîs oi bealdaf of lie
GenerraI l'stphate torpotation, Laited. lite dy and
year lrst alive wrillena.

TIIt FIRST sCltit'LF ABtVoE REFERREDt TO.

Decriltion of tue hats of tite property agreeI a tbe
sold.ý-

I.tt 6 in tle lott Range cf the Tornslitpof Portliand
W<'est.

Las, 1, 2. 3, 4. 5 at] 6 i the 4 th liange. Ilowint.
L.Os 17, IS, 32 anttd 33 " 3rti""

is 31 and 32 " "d

-1450 acres.

TIlE SECON ) sCarErt'.E AleoE REFERRtES) TO.

iert dated 30th luty, iSS9, magie by) J. I.minson
WVitis, -.C.S. ant .l .S., of i lacknghan, laie maina-
ger of lte Canadian l'hospîhate Cotmplsany, Limi.ntetd

Report daetl s2th June, îS89, mtlade Iy Ritobert hell,
ll.A.. M.\D., .1D.. F.C.S. anid F.IR.S.C., Royal Cont.

is.sioner on site Mineral Iesotrces of Ontario.
Analysis daied the 2ntd January, >890. by George

'atterson, F..S., F.C.S., of Ido Liane, in t city of
London.

Witness to lte signature of George Stewart, the said
George Stewart.

J. Il. DAVIasoN.
40 ant 4: Queen Victoria strret, London,

Solicitor.
For and on behalf of the Gencrail Phosihate Corpora.

lion, Limitei-
JAcont Wîso,

C IV. .PAMR Directors.
il. Mtar.t.Aivny DEt.vJ

L.Vt>sToNEr' J. I.AlastFl.A D,
Secretary.

We' have examined lte alosve witl lite original agree.
menrt, anti ceriify iî to l'e a crue copy thereof.

DATE:l, this logit day of Septcîtbr, îSoo.

WVA.TERC HARKIS,
J. IiNR GIERMAN,

Clers to Meurs. Davidson & Morrist.
20 and 42 Qaucen Victoia St. Lonln, E.C.,

Solicitors.

sTttwAOT's Ar> sAN:>eo's siitrxE oF TîcE sto'Os.

In an interviewe wvitha the plaintiff, wc Icarnet the foi-
litiing particulars of thi noow historic transaction.
Stewart sold Io tthe Corioration for £4ooo0 sterling a>
the cime of the transfer of bis irolpetties. A mortgage to
hlie amsount of £2oo stcrliig as negotiated by Mr.
Knud Sando, a î.on-lon Biroker, nom posîng as one
cf ils directors. which realized, according to a s:a:e-
ment made Iy Santio.£S,6oo. Sando retainel:,ooo
as his conimission. Stewart ltherefore asserts that he
ha so fa r rcccivel only £17,600 for his phosihiate
p: iperties si.tid la tite Corporation. l9y aite agre-ment
made Iieren Stewart and the General Ihosiphate
Corporation tîn the 9th Sqtentler, 1590. .steewart
was ta leave £îoooo in the hands of lite Co.rporatîttn as
a lcdge and guarante for site fulfilment of his cn.tract.
Will alto states that in l personal interview with Stewart
ai Ituckinghan on aS>t September, 1891, lte lasser
showed him a tyscecittcn staleoment and ca.sh ialance.
ohich lie statt was rendried luy Sandt fîr his rnlgontaton
of the £2o,ooo. The figurcs quotel, he states, arc takcn
fron thiis act<unti.

T'IF OTItîE Sîî. OF VTIF tAsE.
Mar. S:etart. on lite other hand, staIes hat after the

signing and delivering of the letter in Wills' declar.
ation, the P'laintiff oholly failet t>t self tt iropert-,
alnt thai nfterwards, about the ni of Augut, a89o,
I'laintiff enterei into the cniploy, and bsecamc te agent
and servant of "The General 'hnsiatc Corpsîratron,
I.intitcd," 'hat thereunon she engagement ant proloed
engagement betweei ilaintiffantl Defendant referrel t.
i saîtd Ictter ::cased. thait Plaintit did not theecafter akc
port in lite -le of she protpcity referred so in said teter
as te ageni. servant, or brtoken of Defendani. anti ihai
Illaini ft n"r thereafter assisct in thc sale cf tail pro-
proy, 'n Plaintiff neer assistedl Defenlant un disposing
of sait property as ^tI Defendiant nesel sold sand pro-

prty through tht ait nf any p ofessiona g or other servtccs
rendeecd D ceniant b' Ilantiff.

Thar afrer lefen.lant bal enterd into the emplro of
the naid General i'hosphate Corporation, '<ills was
sent te Canadia by said t'orporation to report on the satd
property referret tu in sa'i ictîer, along with other pro.
irîy. and ihar any report or tatement Willis matie in

lconneclion with sai property wa.s nadc an bas capctyl>
-of agent. servant and engineer -f ail (rporalton, and

swas naut ttadte mri virtie of the arrangement referrei to in
said letter antd in Wilis' declaration. andi that Stewart
ntever wa. antd is not ibnne or obliged to iray any Co
man;Ssttin therefor, or any consideration whatsoever itrer
for.

Thai on tir anout ithe Sth day of Ntebeitwr, îi89,Stt-wart sol hlie propert, referred to, aiong wa uther
ineirral prope:y, to "'The Generai l'li sate Corpoira.

lion, I.îrmitedi, afotresîaiîd, anîd that if 'ilis' servîtes
or iris tresîrt iin ai weay.contributed Io lthe sale tlhereof,
which l not aimitited, but esciially deniied, uch ver-vices were retiieretd and such reliirt twas made to said
Corpsoration, by tie eigineer anîld servant cf such

rporatin, and >not Iy reasonofsaid leter, o. iy reason
of any engagtient weitit Defentiant.

'tat site suns of money limid by .start to Wills
and referred go in his declaration wcre lxrid ta assit
Wills and lbecse lie ha been of soie service ta
ta Derfrndant in various ways, but the samie wcre not plaid
because Defrendant was egaly brunît and obiged to
pay the saune, and in any cae he amnuta was nure than
.suficient to >uy Wills for aiy services retirei.

Stewart futrthr dieclae liat ie only cerived fromt
the sale of the iroperty tr the Corioratinn, afier ail
conirsions had been tdeduicted and iaid, about £6,ooo.
0I this lie received 4o.000 in cash, andi that is securi-
ties, whicih reiresented the balance, after cominissions
for the saie werc deducted, onty brought him 46,ooo.
Siewaît sites tbat tIhe others who owned an initeest in
the tiigi Falls pîropterty werc Necwll tiate, of Ottawa,
and Thns. tate, of St. Cathecrinen. n

t
ter lcties

are aiso claiming commissions froi Stewart for the sale
of the property, or for the negotiation of i. sccitie.
Anong then Knud Sando, ritoker, London, Fagland ;
I lawkins & Co., London, England.: 'imberly & Co.,
London. and J. A. McIntosh, of Toronto. Stewart
states tiaite tas alreatdy aiid Wils $2,14î.30 for the
services suei for, andi that this anount is more than suti-
cient to cover his clain.

EXTRACTS Fto ilLs' W il.ioEsiTION.

Q. Didn't Me. .Sanlo have soteiting to do ivith lite
sale ? A. trobaly he compiltet il.

Q. 'ou know Mr. Sand ? A. nes : b is a broker.
Q. Ditdyouk nowthiatr.Stewart hadtlealinswithhitn

in connection with the sale of the propcrty rcfcrrtetl iin
Exhibit No. j ? A. No.

Q. You did not see them together in London? A. Ife
ari dealings throught a rokr-throughi an intermedia :
Ido not know that hc had dealings seith Mr. Sanîlo.
He vouid have dealings indirectly wtith itim through
brokers with whson I weas in contact. There comes the
pull.

Q. Ditdn't you sev NIr. Sando working for Mr. Sie-ari
at titis tine? A. No. Mr. Sando ask-ed me in the
most direct manner for iy appreciation of Mr. Stewart's
prrolerties.

Q. When did be nask you? A. Imnicdiatcly on my
arrivai in L.ondon.

Q. In what mntit ? A. lin lanuary, 89o.
Q. lec oas interesting itimseif, ten, a> ltha> time, about

the sale of these proper:es? A. No.
Q Do you socar tc seas no ? A. Il was more as a

purchaner.Q. lie was interesting himscif aboui tite sale, wat be
nit ? A. As a purchaser.Q. If te wças a Iroker, te woul no- likely puTchase
ithei hininef? A. lie would not mell gitera uniess he
ha a bond on then himscf.Q. Do yon bosw hte bail a ion-I for the sale of this
property from M1r. Stewart at the figure of £29,oo.
A. At the lime te coul not have.

Q D- you know abat he afterwardis hall? A. i do
not Lnow abat te had.

Q. Do you yasswear toitsely that helad no ? A. Ican
swcar 1 io no k-now ohen Mr. Sando obtane a boni
on Ir. Sitewrts propersy.

Q. Do you swear that yo1u do not know anything of
such a brond ? A. 1 know that the sale was afterwars
completed.

t. ity whom? A. lin lthe Corporation.
t. Throgh wmhos ? A. Thiat I do not L-pow.

.. ont you know lita ir. Sani o condudctel neg.
stsaràons thaitll cap to ahe s21e to the Corporation in your
absence ? A. I do know that.Q. W<hen ? A. Since my resurn. It oas during my
absence (ron I.on-on ltat o-as completed.

.trla . San o ten ha-! charge of the ne-otiations to a
certain catent which led utol the sgningof ithedocument
of which it i% clameid Exhibil "lA '' is a copy. A. I
surmisc so.

Q. ou were noi m London ai the lime the Icîis tf
ihis arrangement was arnved ah, Fxhibt "A t?"
A. 'es.

Q. I thought >o hart lelt Lendon ? A. I have told
you alrcady that t tciurned in July. This was drafied
on£ t two diys letore i was s:gned.

Q. You knew lihait Mr. Sançlo at tir time was looking
afler the minerens of Mr. .Stewart, and trying ta sell the
prouerty for him ? A. That I do not know.

Q. N ou do nos ? A. No. I recoîgnired Mr. Sando ah
ihat time. 1 am talkng of that lime. Wh'at montih are
-oc lalking of?

Q. lan speakm=t of September, thgo. You recognized
.Mr. Sanosa that time? A. In what w-ay?

Q. I am askmgn yout an mhat way. You sait you recog.
nized ha didn't -u ? A. Doing what ?

Q. Brngng about these saics. A. Mi. Sando was

talinig a proninenît part as a promoter in Septmer,
189<>.

Q. lie was promoting for the purpose of geltmg Ithe
Corsîration ihat was bemîîg formedti, or tiat had been
fornmed, and that ie was instrmental in forming to lir-
chase this property ? A. Yes. 1le would have obtametd
a lond, and was endeavourng Io sell ta ite Genetal
Phosphate Corporation through brokers.

Q. Dto't you know that lite figure was mnentonet in
that bond of £29,ooo? A. No; i did not know il at
that line.

Q. Yho have known il since ? A. Ves.
}And ytou have seen sufficteti anti knoiw sulficient tu

eaile yo to vay that you haven g doubtii tat .r. Stewart
hal hlien given a bond of sale on his property for
£29,oot? A. i tid not know that.

Q. Did you not say that just now ? A. 1 ma.le u mis-
taie if i sait! il.

Q. Who torl yott tof this bond that you have spoken
of? A. i should know that Mr. Sanado could not well
tller the property ai litat lte witliout havng sone hold
on il. At least I should surmise.

Q. When did you firsi hear of lite £29,ooo being the
plrce mentioned in the bond ? A. Il wotdit be after the
tinte of the mtitunderttaninig betwten *ir. Stewvart ar:i
myself with regardt ta the commission I an claimring
\\ien he showed nie a document purporting to be an
account current ibetween NIr. Sando and himself which
exhibîittl the sane amntoon that he stated îo.day. That
is the first lime I ktnew of the price of any commission

Mtat îir. Sanio iras getting.
Q. When wras that ? A. In iluckingham, alter the

senling of may accouni in to lim ; some ine away into
the snmmer. I could ntot say exactly.

Q. That wvas about what year ? A. Last year; >891.
the sunmer of >89r.

O. You went hotme to England laeil, diti yo no ?
A. 'es.

Q. Didi you learn lthere that Mr. Sando ha received
the conmssion from Mfr. Stewart. A. nes; generally
I think, I did.

Q. Did you not Iearn it there? No; I did no learn
i ihere. Iearned it first from Mr. Stewart in 1891.

Q. Whlen you go> back to England you r.ailiei that
swiat Mr. Stewart had toldyouwvastruc? A. Mr.Santo
tolid me, i thin-. i thiink litait is the only information I
got on lthe other side.

Q. Are you in the enpnloy of the General Phosphate
Company at present ? A. I am not.Q. Areyou aweare that the îo,ooo tons of phosphate
litat ore lto be delivered by .\Mr. Stewart in conformity
with that contract under a forfeiture of £1o,o has not
been delivered ? A. I anm aware il has not bren tic-
liverel.

Q. You are aware tag Mr. Stewart was in a position
lthat it mas intpavsilble to dcliver it from ithesemineswithin
the titmte specifietd in the contract ? A. No.

Q. Wcre you not engineer for the Gencral Phosphate
Corporation? A. es.

Q. 'ou know tiat it vas not ditone? A. I know thlat
it wtas nlot done.

Q. And you kznow that il was not ihrough the faut of
Mr. Steo-nrt that il wras not donc? A. Yes, il seas
through his fautl.

Q. 'ou swear that ? A. Yes; it dependei on Mr.
Stcwart entircly.Q. vou did not assume an renponsibility a> ai!?
A. No: not as engineer of te Copany.

Q. A»L the worki were carrici on under your manage-
mens ? A. Po ; litey' oere not.

Q. Vha rer- Yu ithee for? A. To contrai.
t.>. To control Nir Stewart Il A. To centrol st put-

stng ui of machinery and MIr. Stewart's accountis.
Q. )a ou thint ch.t Nir. Stewcart would wiiftully incur

ihat forfeiture of £toooo> A. I do not know. 1.can-
not accmoni for 'Mr. Stewart's actions.

Q. 1le io a strange man in your estimation ? A. I do
not knouw. I do not say so.Q. i suple yotu thoult he was a strange man when
Ie i:gneI this ltler, Fxhii No. t A ? A. I think he is
a strange man when hc does fnot fioil the termas of it.Q. Y<m dit! not thinkt lie w-as a strange man iwhen he
signet il ? A. I had not mtoct cxterience af hi then.

Q. Youhaa a oarre with Mr. Stewart lately? A.
No. nothing more an difiference of setlement of affairs,
ohich had bren the basis of Mr. Stewart's Iroposel sale.

Q. Thme Gencerai Phosphate Corporation consultes you ?
A. 'es.

Q. Dii they pay you for it ? A. not Ibt.
. iithey payyouafter-ards for those consultations?

A. Yes, :hey' paid me a fee of oo or guineas, I forget
which nosw, io cotral George Atwool's report.

Q. W= wvas George Altwood's report? A. On otiter
propecties which they m cre acquiting togethter with Mr.
Stewart's.

Q Dii Georgc Attwood's report refer in any way to the
properties referred to in exhibit No. t ? A. No.

Q. Did yn ever make any report to the General
phosphate Corporation in connection writha this propcrty ?
A. Not ta the Generai Phosphate.Co.

Q. Vouswear thas positively? A. To GeorgeSmtcarl.
Q. 'on swear that you dit nI mak-e any report and

ltey have got no report that you made to litemt in connec-
lion with the prop-rtits referred it in calit No. t ? A.
I have lo undestand this question before I can answer il.

Q. 'ou swear ihat yos did not make any report and
lthey have a no report thait yo made to them in connem
lion with 9 properties referri to in chibit No. z ? A.
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i have marde un report ta tie Gereral Phosphate Corpora.
tion as far as i cat recognmze any al these pirotpertres. It
s cry proltable that they mrray br rr possession of reveral
reports wohich i iave mtade or other i.ople. They ail
grasr tated ta the General Phosphate Corîrreation.

iDo ) or swrear positrtCil that you di not make a re-
port direct to the General thosphiate Corporation rf any
or tIe ernetes refemrrt tu ta exhuibit iNo. 1, Irentous tt
tire sale trereto.

Oilectedl ta as illtgal and irrevelant.
OIjecttiont resetrved.
A. t have not reportei on any of these propertres trt

the tbest of ttym knrowltetge that I recogrze tre to tie
Genrerai Ithonîrprate Corporation.

t>. Did you report ta the Irtormroters of the (erneral
i'hosbitate (.orporatron iefore tts actual tacot moraon 
connrection witih at>n of the proptrries referertc to in ex.
habit No. t ? A. Who are tie itprmoters? .

q,). I am askmtrg jol, you kntow more about threm thian
do? A. i tIr, not nslow.

(t. iave you got any' tdea who would Ie tie parties
inrterertel in tie Generat ihsphate Corporation, and
tho twere the partles intrestedt in it int'Seprtemrber ant
Novemsrber, t89o. A. Yen.

Q. W'ho were the> ? A. The directors.
t!. Wno er tire>'? A. Sir George Itien lortcil,

.'alaby Decly, Lord Stalbridîge, Sir Jacob Wilson and
Cecil larker.

Q. Did you traie a report to any of these parties that
you have migentiïnet a connection wvith tire properties that
are referredt to in eshibit No. t ? A. No, posrttrely not.

Q. Did you ttot see 'Mr. Sando engagmrg itttrseif on
iehalf of Mr. Sterwart fromr tie tue you rceturned ta Lon-
tion in julyr, tSgo, tuntil the signing of exhibat "A t " or
the original agreenrent of whichi itis clairmetd thrat exhibit
". t " isa acop? A. Yes, i saw him.

Q. Yon taw i doing uiat A. I saw him. i met
him, and heart front hitm tihat the busines wtas going on-
proceedmig.

Q. You knew tmen that ie was taking pt tie tmatter
for fr. Stewart ? A. Not more than ie ans continuing
ta consult tmle also us Welt as NMr. Stewart.Q. It is trot crutomary for a nan in Mtr. Sando's posi.tion ta do such tihings i suppose afier ire iat ben
engagetl by Mr. Stewart ta do s i? Do brokers wrork for
nothing in London? A. t cannot Say.

Q. Do you know if threy paid cash to Colhiy>, Abbott
and Flemmg, tr if trey oc them a considerable sumn of
mey'? A. The paid Some cash.

A. And gave them tortgages an the irperty for the
remainder? A. i do trot know that. t now that tIre
scliers hart negotiabile papetrs bsites cati.

Q. Yon know tit rite ous:anding ialiihties of thas
General IPhosphate Corporation arc very large? A. I
Ive no reason ta know rt.

) Don't you know that they onc a lot of nmoney?
A. have no reason to knew it.

Q. )0 you 1.now it ? A. Vou must rcemetter that i
gave in m tesgnation a month ago, and that they may
have paid it att ffsince then.

Q. tîut a month ago ? A. I hlave no idea.
Q. Can you give us no iden t all ? A. No; notsince

taNt Novemitr.
t. Duri last November how much did ticy onc?

A. Stating ton memory, e tright hace hart a itallityit
of cighten or twenity thousand dollars

%.\Woutl lhat be apart from thei balance of the pur.
A. lnspeaking nowt

when I say ciiten or tweity thousand dollars, of the
money owg in Canada to merchants and for wvages, etc.

.Q. Allat fromt rtal, don% you k-now that it i largel
mncld for the price of the property ? A. Thar ' dont
know more than hving a glance: over the annual Valance:
sheet. 1 know there is an indecbtednes.

Q. A large indebtedness, too, for the price of the pro.
pcrt tirey have bought? A. The largnenss as compara.
tive.

Q. Didn't tibs inlebatentless in Novcmbecr for the price

on the mics amount to so taehere in the ncigibour.hood of4,OO sterling, or £So,oco? A. t do nut
rrmemcmr that t was as much as that.

Q. aIt as somcwhere in that neighbourhood ail toId
the propeties? A. I do not know.

Q.1 supposie the solvency of this Corporation dependsaltogether on whether this mining ptoperuty tums out meil
or nod ? A. Ycs; it depends on tn aworks it.

Q. I suppose it dîe nds also opon the quantity of
iroîphate ihat is tobe tonnd? A. c'.

Q. Sa that if the phosphate trade does not turn ou
pretty well on these lots therc 's nothing for tis Com.pany to do only ta go into insolt-enc-tihe usutal fate cD
such Corporations? A. I suppose they fail-the natural
consequence.

Q. A mortgge or hypo:hcc given by such a Corpara.
tion woull tepend altogether upon the value o its
nuneral lands whether it was worth aaynhing or not?
A. To a large extent I shsuld say it rould.

Q. If those mincral lands were not wrth the amounita the mortgages for which they were given as security,the vendor swoulti irnu-4liy have no personal recourse
against the Corporation that would be w rh anything ?
A. I should say it would not appl'o therse opcnie.
Th=ee praperties arc surilcienly tic: in minerai wcalth,
but spcanpg anly 1 i is.

. In as ing you if these roperties shouîtl not tumouti ta be vev rentnertte, ts ti not a fat thait thevendor would hav'e no recrmse against the Corporation as
a Crreporation that oIl tbe wrath anything? A. Pro.
inbly so.

Q. Do you think that Mr. Stewart, if ie iadt remained
ai honte, and not gone ta London, ant hai not em 1oyed
people to assrst hmt t tIhe rate of thiroiretty, tiai ie
coutld have sold tIre poperty here for Lt ,Go that ie
ha% stated et reccitd for it r,, cati as the net proceeds of
the sate ta the General, Ithosphate Corporation ? A. It
is riticulous for mite to give yau an>- appirciation of that.
If i hai nut gone acro» te thi urer side I do nut think
ie could have madle an>' tae at ait.

Q. You do not thini that lie could have sold thisjnpr.
peity for £tS,6oo? A. lie would never have tta e a
sale at ait if liat not gante acruss tnt tire otier side.

Q. \ ou aid a little vhik ago thai tie sale wan corm-
iltedrt -hen yout got there? A. i d ot knosw.

Q. Didn't yuu say' a little while ago that tte terrs of
the sale ta tte General 'holphate Cor,uration matd beenr
virtuatll> conpletel iten you got ta London in August,
:190? A. N es ; but t twas rr London btefore that period.
I have bren over fic rt si tirtes nlow.Q. Do you think that if those proprcrties wtete put upon
the market today, and brougit ta taie in Canada-the
îroperties that arc ceferred to in Exhibit No. :-that
tir swould realize more than £tS,6oo in the condition
tIrey wtere in on the thir of September, tgo? (Oh.
jectei tou as illegal and irrelevant, being completely foreign
to tte matter at issue in this cane. Objectron reserv ).
A. itis canlrtetetly roblermatical.

Q. Weil answer i ? A. t do answer it : it is com-
pletely problenatical.

Q. You are unable tas sa? witier tlhey would or nou ?
A. If it twas put iat myt' hand> fur inicance.

Q. Or if'it was brought to sale by theshcriffto.morrowe
or a month hence do you ihmrrk rt would realize more than
618,6oo?

Objccted ta as above.
A. Not iy- shcrif's sale, that trouirl depreciate it.
Q. But byn private sale: if it was ofiered for sale ai

public auction do y-ou think, it wvould bring anything more
ta your opinion ? A. Itt ould dependi on wrhose reports
wrere !ncking ir ti, and that Irok-crs were handling it. Ir
wrould depeni upon the trarikt rice.

Q. itas not tir hosphate mn ustry greatly depreiated
in tre anst couple ofyears? A. It may be upt again next
%vecka.

Onjectedl to as irrelevant.
Q. i.s not the market value of phosphte lands greatly

depreciatedi within the last couple o yenrs? A. The
narkt price of phosphatc lands is altways more or less
fluctuating.

Q. At the present time the prices are down ? A. nes.
Q. And they have been down for a year or to? A.

Ven; and may recover themsetlves to.morrow.
Q. In the present state oft the market nia y-ou think

these propberties if offered for sale at public auction in the
condition they were in in Scptnimber, ago, would bring
4:S.6o0?

Oljceted to as irrelevant.
A. 'es, I do.
Q. 'ouldi tiey bring more? A. 'cs.
Q. non swear you think tirat ? A. Yes, I think tihat.
Q. That is before any improvemcnts were made uoIon

thremr alat fron the imrmeneats thai werre on thet ln
Septembrer, igo? A. 'es. There -ee very fec im.
provcmrents made on thrent fromt the terrible way they hart
been worked.

Q. hlad you an ofice in Lndon during January,
Ferurtary' aunt tarch, tS9o? A. I hart the accommoda-
lion of an office sith my nane on the door. nes, I hiadi
an office in Leonn.

Q. You halt i in connection with somebody cise? A.
Nu.

Q. 'on were doing nothing clsc besiles being in the
interests of Mr. Stew'art a: that time? A. Y's, I was
acting us independent mining enginecr.

Q. Yout seevices a thait tume terre not exclusivelygiven
to Mr. Stewart? A. No, not cxclusively. although my
work at that time in London was limitent ta Canadtian
phosphate Imsiness.

Q. You dit not limit y'our 1.usincs by' any means to
the proptics eferretd to in cxhibit "A t " during that

Sod. A. No; tihere ucre otihers besides the Iligh
ais property of Mr. Stcwart. i could nit sell them at.

0. 'What do you meart ohe you say uthat your ocoputron there us nt exclusivtely limitei to obtairing sat: of
Mr.Stewart'sroperties? A.Therere otherCanadian
propertie thi wer rcquired to combine withI Mr.
Steswart's to mare anc succcsful undertaking-to wit MIr.
Colby'.s ihich werreacquired.

Q. Did yon do there other work outside of the wotrk
which you were undriakimng for 'Mr. Stewart, and if so,
what was that work ? A. It was the same kind of work ,
that is to say, the same rokcrs.

Q. And hart d-ou an> other work ? A. No othcr wori
cxcept the specrty o Canadian phosphate properties.

Q. Your profeson requrcs a specal cducatton ? A.
Yes.

Ara ther muan mining cngracers ta Canada tha are
known in Londln? A. 'es: a great many bot not
Canadiam.

Objected to as not utsnsm out of the exatnarion ta
chief, and that Mr. 'nills is not the proper persan to tes-
ti> Io his own value.

Objection reserved.
ci Are thera many mirn cngineers in the vicinity of

Bur mtglanm whoare known ta London and have the con.
fidence of the London mmutng pobite? A. Not many.

Q. Vou rsen f lived in odon for some length of
time? A. 'es.

I
Q. What did you nean when -ou said in your examina-

tion in chief that you mayr have hadt a conversation with
certain people. namely, Messrs. Franchot, lackintosh
and itenson, about the connision paid or to be paid to
Mi. Sando by the defendant? A. t do not rememrber
having had a conversation with either of tiese gentlemen
on that subject.

Q. Ien wvhat do you mean by sayinnI that you ntigh:t
have iad ? A. But moeetiný thent amr seeing thent su
often, it nay have trans>ir , or they iay have suggested
or inquired, or we may have hadt somte conversation upon
the subject in that wvay. inder oathl I cannot deny
flatty tiat t have never spoken of the commission to rtr.
Sanio.t. What do you mean when you say that the essential
wo;A of forming the Corporation, trat is the Geneal
Phosphae Corporation, was done before you left London
in 'larch, tS9o? A. NIr. Sando, ho hart been the
figure head in the prnoposerd armalgarmation of Canadian
phosphate proînertics in London at tthe time-t um speak-mg nowo otJanuary, tS9o-was receiving offers of prper-
tirs to tie extent of Sote 3,000,000 acres. The scheine
was then known as the Phosphate Trust, and on my ar-
rival in London in January, whici was about the 23rd, I
tirink, u to the tiame of mry qrrting it for South Anrerica,
tIre Midrlle of March, I wvas in constant communication
with Mr. Sando-mnore particularly advising the selection
of certain Canadian rropr rties.

Q. Vou said that inrtrectly )ou may have contributed
to tie forming of the Generai phosrhate Corporation.
What do you metan Iby that ? A. I metan that the first
scheme proposed by Nfr. Sando as the Phosphate Trust
wvas comrpletely irrealizable, ana front my counsel and ad-
vice to NIr. Sando, his whole plans wvere changed from
the 'hosphate Trust to the formation of the General
Phosphate Corporation.

Obrjectedi ta as not arising ont of exanrination in chief.
Q. What do you mean hy irreatizable ? A. The first

schene hat been so adversely criticizei by financial anti
mining eople both in London and in Canada, and pro-
peries of comparatively no value unknown to . Sando
iad been misreprresented t hin as good, and so on-irat
is whai i mea by irrealizable ; that it hart bren crushei
by public opinion.

Q. Vou bay "irrealizable?" A. I say it wras not to
be rralized.

Q. Vou have stated that the capital of mining corpora-
tions chirfly consists of mining lands. Do )ou mean ta
say that these corporations usually invest aIl their capital,.
andl keep no rcscrvc? A. A well organtized antd well
managed company would certainly keep ample reserve.

sOnat OF STEWAt'T'S EsttDI)ENCE.

Q. Vou have stated that Mr. M:lits, the Plamotiff, was
trot Jresent ut the time that the agreement, Ilaintiff'.
Exhit " A r," weas drawn up, datei the 3rd September,
:S9o. Is it not a fact that Mr. Wills was in tie same
building, in tIre adjoining room,, nut that you wvent to hins
for advice ut tînt time? A. i have no recoliection of it.

0. Will you swcar that such is not the case ? A. No;
I st not.

Q. Was a draft of tins agreement, Exhibit "A r,"
mae previous to the 3rd Septenber, the date on which
it was signed ? A. Ves ; there was.

Q. W'hren wras that draft made ? A. I cannot recollect.
the datc.

Q. Is it not a tact that Mir. Wills wras prescnt in the
same inuildin ,l the adjonrng room, when the draft.
tant spoienaf was preparei, and thiat you on that occasion
consulted him ? A. i do not think ta.

Q. Vou will not swrear that you did not ? A. No.Q. Wen did you puy Mr. Wilis the $2, t4t on account
of commasar n due under this letter of the 2oth February'
A. In differenrt rayments.

. Atout what dates ? A. 'Mr. Aylen has the accouai.
of t t. I cannot recollect the dates.

Q. Vill you look at the account and state what arc the
dates ? A. I produce the account of payments (fyled as
Exhiiit A z6.)

Q. At that time the Piaintiffhad been banager orf the
General Phosphate Corporation for some lengt or time ?
'. Vcs; some ittie length of time.

Q. And I sup)poscyou wercawcareof tihe fact? A. lie
said so himself.

Q. Vou mea that he told yon so? A. Ves ; he told

cROSs.F-XAMItNEt.
Q. Vho is Mr. Sando that is referred to in the corres-

pondence ant letters pnoduced with y'our examination in
cir? A. lie w-as the promoter of the General- Phos-
phate Co ration.

Q. s rat the party who is referred ta ta Exhibit.
"A 13" A. Ve.

Q. Did e tabke any art in assistng ta bnang about
the sale referred to in lxhilit " A t ?" A. es .

Q. What part ? (Objccted to as illegal and irrelevant,
and as not aring ont of the examination in chief, and as
bemg inadmissie fromn the mouth of the Defendant him-
self.) A. Hc took the part of the promoter.

Q. 1lToa do you mean ? Promoter of what ? Of the
sale ? A. Promoter of the Company that purchased the

1) i take any part in nrgotiating the sale?

Q. At whose request ? A. At my' request.
Q. Did he get any part of the pruocceti of the sale for

those services, and if s sowhat portion ? (Objected ta as,
irrelevant. Obrjection rcservel.) A. Ves; ie did. lIe
got Ct t,ooo.
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i liinw di, yo hapeini'i t,, make Ilte arringenmient % %lt
him to uve himi th.it aîîmmounit ? (Obîjectned tio as abine.)

A i n.. an arr-mi-eniwn' with hi t. s ell the propsrt)

tir £20.co. and ie- soldl it tol le Corpoiration for
.(40.0W0 Il e..wa ta L' hal li gt -er tlie29,000.

Q h. II l a . ili A. lie qhldi. qoiijectet i as

.. .\Autl the linlance : wit becnamiie of this £10,00o
that was retaied as secîunlty for ihe ,ielivery of n certain
quaniiytityoi pihosîpmaIbiteimiithe <'i, t iontreai ? (Ob.jnetel

tu as diItiiiii.i.le fromt the îmouth of the Defendant
&ibîecioînesenesd.I A. h'lie £10.ooo sas fottned i ow

img to my not fuîiitiimmg mny contract. and i reci %4 £1,oo
casi anui 3.00 shres as representing i.t

(l 'lial nta e iaîis of your .ettlemient %thits tIe
CoIIm panîmy? A. \'es.

UJ 1à) 1a c r -cuny agreeent of that nature v sish you
A. ir. lienm.nîîi ;s on; ise nay out wuith those iapmer.
Qi. Whenimi do you expect him ? A. i expect hiim iere

to-dav.

QJ.'Wha11t wvould be thle value of this £3,ooo ofrebn

ltre qk ubecd to a' ab"% e.) AX. They wv )uld not bie
tif much % alute jur snw, as they. are not on1 'Change, and
not niego.1ble just now.
• ( e. Woueyîbaie nym salue all e at pentm?
A. lo hietin s. o.

Q. Iltidependsî on the success of the enterpirise> A
\ es.« tlýected( toas bv.

Q). nait casih have you netitei froa le ni isel -f
u:s property ? lObjectei to) as abose I A. £18,600.
Q. After the iyment of comiissions ? A. No ; Suba

ject to my commiissnions.
(,. Trhat a% over nl nave the coiimmisiois that you
hmr antd ? A. I i not undrtard yur question.
<). That a, hai you iadi left after yoiu juid tie comi.

imnussons -. %fier voi ii for mite diîisosa of the properties
and tlhe securie-after yon l i ri. Sando and the
other inties? A. Yes.

mi Whtdoi you nmen ln your exaination in chiet
.lien yu said vou liad "liscontinmiiu " your connection
with the contract ? A. Biecauie the coniract is aken off
mny hiands.

Q. liave you no longer any connection wvith the
Geîneral phosphate Co.? A. No, not any connection in
the contract.

Q They relieved you ofthe contract? A. Yes.
Q iut mn consideration ofyair giving ui the £tocoo
referred to mn yon cosmtact they have given you £1,0oo
in mioney. and dehentures to the extent of £3,000.

Oijecd mo as above, and further as being Ieading and
suggestive.

A. Ymes.
. iere was the agreement nmnade? A. In England.

Q. Through wshon? A. Throughm Alexande lienson,
my attorney.

Q2. WVho chiefly crried on negotiations for the sain of
this property? A. .Ir. Sando.

Q. \asi necessary that yo snhould pay these c.îmmis-
sions in oider lu dispose of the liiremrty ai the rate it was
lisposel of?

Oblijectd mo as above.
A. Yes.
(Q. Ilad you mcne to disipose of sm before cabling Mm.

Sando ? .\. Yes.
l. lld you succeedel. A. No.
. Vhai chelque is referred mo in eshibit "A 4," and

sat li as it given for? A. i presumnie : swas a iniance
owing to. .Ir. W'ills for rciporting mn propersics for me.

: d vou paid ir. 'lit> anymiing for makin" rc-
ports in connection wvith any of vour properisampart roum
what is refered t in cxhibit "A :6" before that ? A.
Ymes.

Q. I low mmclh had ymu paid iahinm aiogether ? A. i ic
noi rcollect-pemrhaps$:5o or $3oo, or sommeiwhere there.

(). That was befotrme thai ? A. Yes.
sa. Ilad tlhe services which yous have referredi to, or the

sleahings ahat you aud u s i i. M lis mn SS, or there-
butiany connection sîith the services whîclh scre rcerired

mu mn aiie letr, plamnisiTs exhibit "A 1. A. No.
(). What swas this surmi uf $250 or S300 thtu you speak

if as havmig been iresumnsitv paid ii Mr. \Mis paid for?
A. For reporiing on the llgih Falils property !

Q. Is that the inoperty refenrrel wa m xhuti % "A >'
A. Ve..

Q. Is it mncluded in this iroperty ? A. Ymes, it as mn-
<1uded in it.

(Q. Wien you employed Mr. W'ills mn :SSS or thc-
abui. diii you puy him for hi scrsiecs a A. 'Cs, I pidt
him for ail his services.

al. W'hen were these relions maie tiat yous paid h:m
for? A. In iSSS or SS9. I am nit sure as in the yea.

1l is thecabol)ut.
(j. i nomimce in this tester exhibai "A i ' the follo:ing

4uosiatIman - ' In consmieratm n of your professonal
srvices rendiered.'' Wien land hese servaccs ben

iendered ?
OI.jecteI ti as illegl anl irrieesant and not arising oui

ofthe exammaimon and .z% madîim:ssile from the defendant.
Obijection resrmi.
A It sumas mn e.,ancîsimIliss serveces renlered ail

:long I supimec.
Q. ien was it ahat \i. ils Tigan to ender lthe

scrices sich -... referremi a-n mi this ieter-how long e-
libre mime signng of liait tester ?A i could not say houw
fai iack they refer mo.

Q. About howts long? A. lt Inigt have bacen six
mionthst.

Q. Did youa ever request 'Mr. Wilts tP ie present nt the

signing sf this contract esiîlîit "A 1 ?" A. No, I have
nuo recollection of ever asking hiim.

Q. D ) u ever asko i tu take part mn %ie: preara.
lion Pftii. A. No.

Q. \\ li s.mw tI Ihe lireparation of it i \Whu gui ulIm the
conira t ? A. >My b oand the kaiomuriiun's
solicitor.

Q. W eein.iug aft-er tuur intirests ai the( tam i?
A. lsuihiei.' liabuock, mi subicituru.

Q. idi 3Mr. Sandlo ake anypa in itu? A. Ymes.
Q. At>youmrrequete? A. 'mes, aiti mriequest.

Q. \\as lit ooking aftel îur IntmeresIs when il uas
bemmg prmepaed? A. 'e.

Q. ''lien you pait 'Mr. Wils tlhe oiher itemus winch aie
noi referirel to in exulbit "A 6, ' dlil , îd ou pay huin l

ccique or in what immanner? A. I paid liim both iy
ceiue and by money delivere.

Q. id you ake rceipts for thmcm ? A. 'es.
1. have 'ou got tmtea in your possession mumow ? A.

Not here.
iîFE'XAati.\EDm.

The nmount shich you have laid tu Mr. Wils un ac
couint of commission due under exhibit Nn. 1. is as you
have siatei mn your examimoation in chief, 1 beliee, te
sum of $2.14.30? A. I Pid lhim $2.171.

Q. liut te sum lmid on accot.nt of the coumission suas
as stated by you in your exaumination in chief $2,140? A.
About thant.

(,a. ' ou and Mtr. \dils had olr little transactions I
Ibehieve durmug the ycar 1591 ? A. i io not unow %suat
tranuaction you refer tu.

m). .Of a peirsonal nature-small transactions. Smone
wshich Me. ''iis has advancd to you? A lins ai.
vanceI for nie?

(à. ' es? A. I in not know of it.
<, Will you lesas. louk. at the accoulnt nowushown you

as plamtniffs exiiut "A 17" and stnte if dti charges
therein mentioned, Of $2.45, $3.25, $4.25, $5, $9.62 and

$3 are amounts ihat were paid by .lM. Wmus for your
benenit ?

Objected to as irrelevant hiaving nothing t do with the
presenit action. Oljeciion reserved.

A. .ir. Wails did not pay'ait this imoney for nie, on mny
account.

Q. On wselm account did bl e pay i ? A. Somie of i
on account of the Corporation.

Q. Is it not a tact ant 'ou and Mtr. Wills hadi un ae.
count current Ietween you during tie year S9 altogether
allat fron ihis question of the conmmission due hm on
this transaction? A. i i not know ihat.

Q. Is it not true that Mr. Wills adancel certain sums
for you in connection wvith mite account of one lrasseau,
whicl sums yu paid him pack ?

Oijeted to as irreievant %o the present issue.

Quirk va. New Rockland Siate Co.

Tue plaintiff swas aipainted epert by the court Io ait
with iwo others in a uit to which the defendants iere

urties, lic nowi broughi suit for his, fees. The defence
swa.s thaI the action as prematurely brought becauise the
action was still peniing TIe court hmeld. houever, mhat

exiers nre no obliged ts v.-ait for the paynent of tieir
fees antil i e case is decided. The plaintiff got lis bill
taxd, w hich las the force of those jer Juidgnent in
favor of plaimiff for $353.50.

Duty on Coal Oil.

'iu'iocut usu of co onM , YA May asi.)

MIr. M.ACIDONAL.) (iiuron) (for Mtr. Cui':E.t.)
movel for:-

" Return showmng the quantity of cont oit, and aisn
kerosene u:i. miportel for conisumption in Canada fron
the msm day of July. 1891. up mu the sit day if May, 192.

Also, ste anmount of diuty colilcted on tie samne.'
lie sai : The con ai question has now become one

of grent Importance, and sic hearmmuch about i in election
times. The pcoule compain of the excessive price of
coat ou mn ihs country comparei uith the price of mhat
article on the oiher side of the line. As a large amount
of conal ouis mus ed mn iis country, more particularly by the
weorking classcs anud the farmers, and as the residenis in
towns and caises have re.orted largcly to clectric andl gas
hght, therefore a large additional expenditure falls muon
the poorer clanses of this conutry who une cal oil. I anm
not opposed to the Naional l'olicy in respect lo coal oi1,
iecause free trade in eil would be unjust to the ail met;
but I umi opposed to the excessive dlty of over zoo per
cent. mn faveour of le coal iniercsi, because this enales
hmlci to control the wholte indusiry, and gives them a

monopoly mn thie industry of refining ai. 'When wc con-
sider the quani'ty of is ued in ilis country, the excessive
duty becomes a very lieny burden upon those Who use
coai uil. i consiier mhat the zcîSncrs of Caenada have asmonopioly' in the industry of rerining mil, and this
lninoipoly' imposes a mmuclh fdigher price upon a t aricle
lhan they would le abtle to do if the duty w-ai redued
considerably. The duty now is 71 cents pe gallon. Ve
mmnIred mn mSgo.m, 5,o0o0o gallons, accorglin'g to the
TsaIe und Navigation Recurns, upon whicl we collected
$365.0o. Nowe, il wmutil be sunp d. au firt glance
mhau $365,ooo was the amount of duty pmhai, but aiat is
no te fact. The du:y on co oli, is 71 cents pe gallon,
then there is i cent for inspection, and i cent rate on
inrrel, which makes 91cents proicctive dutyon coai oil in
favor of the refiners of Canada. TMe amunat cmnes lo

$466,ooo etiveen the duty direct anid paynmient for inspec.
lion and dity on barrels. Coal oil is imiporled fromi the
ulier side hiy wsiolesale dealers. 'lhey aire supped tu
make tiemi ire on tlhe cost ofe arice, ogiler wvitha

tic duty an iothier ciarges. lhe profit of hie wholesale
inmprtler, 20 per cent., which is t ie orilimary' nice charged,
will amont, on a otail duy anîd charges of $466,440. tu
$93,2SS, sich would miake llhe diuty amut the increased
prace, by reanuu of the duly, belore si leaves the hands of
the sIiuale importer, $5 5 9 ,72b. h'lie 0i1 passes nro
the wholeisaleman smll dealers, nd hliey, of course,
place on an average 4o per cent. of proit on the article
owsing to te dilliculty uf kee'ping oi, and titi heavy m.

s.urince involvemi. 4o pet cent. on $559,72S gves $223..
72S, winch n'il lie charged as lruofit on tIhe original duty
anui the profit of the wholesaie mmerchiant, wiiiii wvoul
mîake aiie total, by .'easont of Ile dusy, $783,639, or nearly
:5 ti cents per gaion. Shuppose the duty wias siolly re-
movel, the accouant wouhl stand ahus: The original cost
of No. i wiite American oii ii the prsnt iitme is 7 cents
lwur gallon in hififalo.

Mtr. SPROULE. Is tiait vine gallon or iiiiierial
gallon?

MIr. >i ACdN.AlD iluron). imperial gallon.
Saie lion. MEMIiERS. No.
Mir. MACDONALD(iiluron). It is not uine gallon,

wisch is somiehait less lian imperial. lacing the profit
of the importer ai 20 lier cent., the cot would lue in.
creIsd hy 1-4 cent, and gmvng dit nsmail dects 40 per
cent. profit, as I did mm the oiher case, t uiould amoumnt
lo 3'4 cents, whlIch wloui place mime cost ta the retaîiers ai
i8 'S cents per gallon if the dity)- uecre remiiovel. It you
add il -S cents mo 15.4 cents. the exact figiresmi tile otiher
case, you gel 27,24 1as the price of Amnerican ol sold ina the
Canadian market. Itl lî thus le seen that my calcula.
lion is pertecily correct, because fronm 27 cents to 30 cents
ier gallon is the price of Americn cil a reli in the
Canadiian moarket. Some accoints put in hy the Govern.
ment showed that the American oai cost them 3ocents per
gallon. Let nie give anotler calculaiion. It uwill ihus
be scen that the increasedc cosi t imported cil is $7S3,639
hy reason of the duty. i loin mucl mlo wc increase it by
rason of the mcreased price hen tie duty enables the
Canadian imianufacturers to put on as an extra price by
reason of this duty by whicht 1hey ai priotected? The
Canadian people consume about 5.ooo.ooo galilons of
coal ail., o,ooo,ooo gallons of Canadiian, in adiion to
5,ooo,0 iijiortedi. The sholesale price of Canadian
oit i the presint im e is about i t4 cents, or ratlier i
wsas 12 censlusien i obtained the quotation. Supph,ing
the dumy wecre reduced, se swould at leait bringi Anmerican
ail down t the saine price as Canadian ail, licause
Canadian oil is of a nîmuch inferior quality. We woul,
ticrefore, oaiin it aI 7 cents per gallon wnholesale if swe

could obtain American il for 7 cents in American
mnarkels: miat is Io say, mi cents higher than hie price for
which uwe swoub le able lu obtain it if we hal reciprocity,

or 4 cents more thian if ue aud a reasonable duty-60 or
,o per cent. inteid of soc to 125 per cent. The total
cost of the io,ooo,ooo gallons of Canadian mil in the
wihoIcsale miarklt wonîui lie $1,2o00,o. I exclude
fromt ti calculation the wholesale mierchants,
lbecause Canalian retailers generailly maie l direct
wihl Canadlian rehinerics. and the miileiiiimen io
min appear no nmulch as deiaers in the Canadian article as
they da with respect to American ail. Taking 4o per
cen:. piofit to retailers on ilis sum of $1,2o0,ooo. We
have $Soooo au the increased price of the oil, by renson
of mime duty, which is given to the Canaidian refiners as a
protection. This brings the selling price mmp mo $m,7So,-
ooo. If the price of Canadian oi swere to fail 7 cents,
the price of Anierican ail, the total amount at wholesnie
price and 40 per cent. profit would be $9So,ooo, as com-
pared wiih $,6So,ooo, or a saving to the Canadian
people on Canadiatn oi alone of $7oo,ooo. Addingithat
$700.0oo to $753,639., which is the amonti paid as duty
and inspection ard duty un iarils by the Canadjian con-
sumer on ihmiormed oii, se have a total anmount as the re-
suit of the dumy of $1,473,639. We nill be met with the
argument miait this large duiy is necessary to sustain and
desvelop the ail industry in Canada. A feue words. therc-
foie, in regard o that mdustry Wiil lie in omder. In iSSt
the î finerics of Cana.la eImployeid 379 mnca. According
to the last cenus bulletin, No. 8, the ail rcfineries of

Canada. nuibering 20. employed 270 min, or atic ertn
yCars of protection, 109 ess thanin iSS. Again, it
would pay the Canadian people to suracnnuate evcry
nman Who is engagd in the rcfining business in his
country. Vhat would be the cost ? Wei have 270 loin
to ieai wvith. The average wvages of mechanics in cities
and tossas in 1SS9 was $447. Sm'these 270 min would
Cain $12o,69o a ycar Suppose the country undertook,
in addition osupcirnnualing the men, to buy up ail the
tools and mnachnmry in those refinerics. According to
mie last census bulletin, the vailue of machinery and touis
in those refinernies was $516,5zo. Further. it would pay
the country to pension ecry une of aiit refiners ai $mo,.
000 cach. There are 20 refincries, and accoidingly the
suim required wvould be $2co,oo. The total cost, first,

of s uperannuaing tle men; second, of purchnsing mhe
machinery and tools ofmthe refineries: and third,of nuper-
annmating every refiner, would lie $336,200, or a saving
f 3147,439. No hon. gentleman un cither side of the
liouse can fait t see the fallacy ofprotecting an induiry
swhich collects fro the people such a large surm of money
as does the cool mil industry, anld, as I si ai lai begin.
ning of my remarks, alhiough i anm favourablic o extend-
ing lt mlite men a reasonaic lprotection, it is wsrong, i
mk, in the inierest if the consumming population of this

country, to ctend to mime refinen n protection of 1oo or
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r25 per cent. I believe that the Governmitrenrt shiolli take
tis matter into their serious consideration, and determrine
wiei.rer tie uit refiiers or this country shuild recette
ioire protection titan tie average mianufacturers lit tie

othieriistricts 'in Canada. If tie Guverniteiit shuld
ste tu tire conclusion tr reduce the duty t'i cuai ,il,

tihey will le doing what is largely in tie initerests of tie
people, who are obliget ti use a large qun>tt tf cual
.il er cry year. It is in article of prime necersity, it is
tnot ai article rtf luxury t inmust ie tel by tie tasses of
tie peuple, and it shoild therefore ie placeI at threir dis.
posail ai os cieapr a price as poLsibe. It wa .statei mlt
tie l louse last year tirai tie lowerini of tie luty un
sugar reioved a turcen of taxation oU tire shouhiers of
tie tpeople. 'l'ie result of tihat vey goi act un tie part
.f tire Govertiteiiit was tint tie price of sugar fel ru tire
market, and tire cotnsuminrg public wrere able to buy i'
chraprer. In tire saie way, if tie Guvernmtrrenrt should
reduce tIre dity on coal Oil front 7v to, say, 3 cents a
gallon, it wouhi relieve tirs' people o1.;at Ieast une third of
the burden which they are now obliget ta bear in tiis
matter. t arm quite sure that if tIre duty wtre ltbseteed
tie people wouil receive a corres »ondiing bentetit. I was
for trait reason tirai I ioved for tîrese impers, so that we
may' learn wrhuiier as large a quantity of coal oil is im.
portedi as lbefore. and ais for the reason that tie tater
tiay be brougit ta tire attention of tie Govertirricitt. i
huie they will consider this questionr-not uponl tie blais
offree traie, because rio nt contend tiat coailsIhould
i pit uponfi tre fee list ; for so long as nse trave tire
Natronal l'oltcy rît this country, it is on right, and e<uit-
ale, tiait protection should ie given ta the oil producers
as eil as to every other tndustry, a!ong the lines of jus-
lice. t. threreforc, trust tiat tie Governitent will try to
ses their way clear to reduce tIre duty ilui cool oit to 5
cents a gallon.NIotion agrectd ta.

Recent Amendments to the Minerai Act of British
Columbia.

l'ie following excerpts fron the .\imeral Act, as recentil
iiienIded, are of interest : -

Sec, t t of tire Act, as amended, limis te free tminter's
riglt ta cut tinber to " such timiber as may be requireid
for the purposes of the claime or claims weorked lry im
alone, or by hirm in partnershii writh anotiher or others."

'>ecs. 14 and 15 have bon repealed and are reprlacei
1 the foliowing. tu which careful attention shotild be
gsen by every tprospector :-

"14. Any free inner desiring to locate a minierat claini
rihait, suibject ta the provisions of this Act wsiih resprect
ta land wshich may be used for mining, enter ipon the
saie nid locate a plut of ground, wshere tussible not ex.
ceeding ,500 feet in Irngth by <,500 feet in breadth, in
a rectangular fort, that is to say, ail tire angles shali be
right angles, but tie fines neet not necessarily be
neridianal. In defining the sire of a minerai claim iî
shali be nteasured horizontaill, irrespective of muequahtes
on tire surface of tire ground. ,

"5. A mineral claii rhall be marked by two posts,
cach prst Ieing ai least 4 inches square and 4 fret above
the surface of tue ground. The posts shahl be numberied
t nut 2, and upon each post shail bo written tie namre
given to the mineral clairs the date of the location and
tie taue of the locator. t.pon No. t post tiere shail be
written, in addition ta tre_ toregoing, "l Initial post," the
approxiiate coitesss bearng ai No. 2 post, and a state-
tment as to whether the clain lies ta the right or left of
tie ine fronc No. i to No. a. Thus: '(Name of claini),'
'(date),' 'A. It's claim,' 'Initial post.' 'direction of
No. z. northeast,' clain lics to right (or teft) of ine frou
No i a NO. 2 post.

"Ir shali not be lauful to move No. t post, nelier
shall it be lawful ta mure No. 2 iost, except for the cor.rcction of distance by the Provincial Government sur.veyor. Nos. t and a posts shail govern the direction of
one side o tire clain.

"(a. The owrner ofa mineral claimr shall bu entitl
ta ail mmcrals wuhich may be within his claim, but he
shall not bo entitled to mine outlsidte tbe boundary lincsof
his caim conntuel vertically downw'ards.

" (6). This Act shall not prejudice the rights of claim
owners who have lcated therr claims under former Acts."

Sec. z. is amrenteit ta allow work done outside a claim,
ta cout as assessment _work, provided the Goid
Commissione ir satisfied it is a bona fide dcvelop.
ment work. This section aiso now gives partners
right ta <to statutory the assessments for ail orany one of a group of claimus, provided the
flie a declaration of their intention with the Goltl
Commissioner.Sec. 25 now rends: " In case of any dispute as ta thetitle to a mineral claim, priaority of record will determine
the rigit, subject ta any question as to the validity of the
record, and subject aiso to the compliance by the free
miner with thre provisions of this Act.

Sec. 37 is amended su as to lay more on the shouldersoft an odverse claimant. Such claimant must now, wvith.outi any demand on the part of the defendant, "show,
with reasonable particularity, the nature, bo.undaries andcxtent ofsuch adverse caim.'"

'By Sec. 56 the plan oa claiu, required, when a certifi.cate of improvemeniet is appliei for, muist now be made by
an authoerd tand] surveyor.

These arc sone of the main changes. A section now'entitics the free miner tg a coly of the amended Act on
payment of 25 cents. .

Nova Scoti's Increased Royalty.

Carl I.oses . " lut or leases esîxphcitly ttate that tie
rate of royaIlty is fixed for tire enrrent ternm. Ilow can
yar u ncrease ir au soti without a breachs Of faii ? "

/'renirer. " Needs <tust wthen tie devil drives ; al
yot must iunderstand ftue Legislature of Nova Scotia ias
the ionier tu breais a conitrat or tu take your Irtperty
without compensation ; but tItra>' tell y-ou tire Attorney-
Genra says tiere is nu breach o faith."*

Cerl /.erires. " We arr iftfrently adviscd, still, sa
content ar wc trait moral jusreii and rigit is 1n out side
thnats e are reandy to tavce tihe question to arbitration or
the Couts. Will you agree ? "

' -ntscr. " No ; tie urmeillr,.rr Court somuetinies makes
rristaises."'

The l'remier of Nova Scotia ars nut in Ingland seeking
to rarse nisriey ait tire goond faillit tire Legislatre of
Nova Scotia.

Minerai Resources of the Yukon and Mackenzie
Districts-A Great Petroieur Field-

Promising Alluvial Diggings.

Contitised to A. t.

North of the gireat plains, alung the Athabasca, Peace,
and .tlackenzie rivers, are situaite a utnuiiber of petroleun.
disturcts, tIre total area of wlhich protably exceeds tiat of
ail tie tnown ail iehts in tit worid combined. On the
Athaiasca mndications of gas andi oit occur alung tire
valley for a distance of over two hundred miles. The
lksement rocks ere consist uf petroliferous Devonianliiestones. Resting on these is a rhick stratun of soft
sands of Cretaccous age, which ias ben IIacktenei and
ceimrented into a coiient tarry <mass bty the tloods of oil
which have weiltled ut in bygone âges front the undertying
tirmestones. The uar sands are first seen in descendig
the Athabasca, i the liciler Rapid, or about 170 mtiles
toelonw the " Athabasea .niiltg,' and are there present
in bluffs along tire valley for a distance ut ore eighty
ruiles. They have, according ta tie reports of tie Geu.
logical Survey, a thicknesi of fromt 150 ta 225 fect, and
outcrop it the surface civer au area of about a thousand
square miles. The tar sands hem selvswere exposed,
aiîitough 15 mo au per ceai. of tueir ulk coasinss o
bitumîen, are not supposed ta have any great commercial
%-alue, as the hghter ails have long stice volathirzed away,
and only tie lieavier constituents remain. In the unpper
tpart of the vein, howCever, wiere they ire buried beneaih
the Iater cretaceous divisions, it is highly probable that
thie oil remîains in its original condition, but the solution
of this luesttioni depends upon a generous use of the drili.

\\cst of tire Athabasca river tar springs arc reported
ti Leser Slave i.nke, andt are aio known ta oceur on
Peace river. The latter are thus described on 'age r t.,
Surmmary Reporit of te Geological Survey for ts8g.
Inspisated petroemini lining cracks in catcareous nodules
wsas found along Peace river for rouie sixty miles below
the tace river landing. At Tar Island, about thirty
umiles belon tie mouthit of Smoky river. there is a saline
sprmng which is kept in a constant sint of ebullition by
tire escale ofnaturat gas. Smratl quantitiesotar ine the
sides of the spring and float an tire surface of the water.
This sprrug, and a couple of others which are reported
nearbny,are situated near tieass of a broad flot anticlinal,
one ut the essential conditions of a successful oil field.
Gas and ont <n payng quanties are mosi frequently found
n these great natural domer, and the only clement of
uncertamty mr tits district is tie presrence or absence of
sone porous formation ta ici as a reservoir. It is pos.
sible hait the loose sands found aiong tie Athainasca
extend ibis far, or thait sonae equivalnit formation
occuetheir place; butas natural sections are wvanting,
ths can only be proved by artihcial sections obtained by
boring.

North of the Athabasca ont regian, ar springs are
known to occur ailong the northirn shore of Great Slave
Lakze, and petroliferous litnesones floor the valicy of the
Ntraclenzie nearly ail the o-ny to its mouth. At Fort
God Ilope, a few utiles south of tire Arctic Circle, are
situatel the tar springs front whichi the Iludson tiay
Company-obtain the pitch usedi by then for iat buildmig
pur<rposes.

F.avorable indications of the presence of uil, in the
shape of rar sands, tar springs, erfusions of natural gas,
and petroliterous limestones, are thus seen ta charactenze
the country bordering on the Mackenoic-Atbasca valley
for a distance meauring trom thc south ta north ofovera
thousand miles. It is highly iproabinbe that productive
oil beds are continuous throughout the iolce of this s-ast
region, but there is cerry reason ta believe that over a
considerable proportion of it the oui ns sufficiently concen-
tratedtobeofcconmicvalue. Up tothepresenttionethe
remoteness of these northern oil fiekds froms the centres of
cis-iliztion lins prevented any attention from being
directed towards them, but the cxpected completion of
the Calgary and Edmonton Padway during the coming
summer will place them sswithin a reasonaIe distance from
railway communication, and they will prolnbly soon tiae
their place among the ail producmng regions of the world.

Vest of the Roclky lountains, in the grent country
drained by the Vukon and its trlbutarts, tie geological
conditions are-entirely different trom those prevaiting in
the Bcenzir Iasin. This region lies in the aurrifrrous
zone which borders the -western port of the continent, and

'Actual cupuoinu used.

tie ,od-b" 'ring bLit, according ta th e reports of the
.mem ers o te " Yukon Explonng Expredition," appears
o have loti none Uf its wsoinderftil riciness in its extes.siun

northwards. itliners entered tihe district about tihe yeartISSi, and tie prospectrmg which has been carried un
since then lias shown that goid is of almost univcersai
occurrence, althougi only ii some places is itfound in
sufficient quantities to be protitably worked in the face of
the hrigh prices premiling for labour and provisions.
Stewart Itiver and Forty Nlile Creek are tie richest streamrs
so far diiscovered. Tl:. former yielded over $too,ooo
worth of gol ta a 'randful of miners during tie years
1885-86, sme of the bars patying as much as $too per
day per man. Tie gold un UForty AItile Creek is reported
to be richer tiat that on tire Stewsart, tînt tire greater

part of this stream lies in Alaskan territory. The follow.
ing extract fromt Dr. Dawson's report will afford soie
idea of tie present condition and future ptroliects of gold
mtlining in tie Yukon country. (Annual Report Geologi-
cal Survey of Canada, SS7.88, l'art I., pge 182) :

" Nining can scarcely be said ta have begun in the
region more titan five years ago, and the extent of country
over shich gold lias been found in treter or less quan-
tity is aIready very great. Zioît 0f the prospectg has
been confrci to tie banks and bars of the larger vcirs,
and it is only when these innumerable tributary streams
begin to be closely searchedi that 'gulch diggings,' like
those f D.ase, MIcDaei, and other strens in the[Cassiar
district. and possibly even 'm a par with Williams and
Lightning creeks, in Cariboo, will I' found and storkedi.
l'ie genteral result so for has been to proe tiat six large
and long veins, the Dewes, Tet-lin-too, tiig Salmon,
lelfy, Stewart and White, yield fine gold " along lun-
dreds of mites of their lower courses. With the exception
ofthe Lees, no part of the iead waters of any' of these
have yet ber irosp-ected or even reachti ly the miners,
and scarcely any of their innumerable tributaries have
been examined. The developmrîents madle up) ta this time
are sufficient ta show that wlen ieans of access are im.
proved, important b:;r mining wvill takze place nong ail
these main rivers, and there is every reason to anticipate
that tie result of the emamination in detail of the smraller
streais will be the discovery of much richer auriferous
alluviums. When these have been foun andtit worked,
cuartz mining reill doubtless follow, and the prospcts for
tie utilization of this great mining field ru the near future
appears ta rite <O tai' very' pronising."

The Yukon district remtrains as the tast refuge of the
placer rner. Thneseioneers of mmmg enterprise have
gradually aidvanceti northwsards, followmg the anirrferous
belt fromt California through Oregon, Washington Ter-
ritory, and liritish Columbia, and are now sprending
theiiselves in the face of difficulties and dangers from
which ail but the bravest and strongest quail over this
iuhospitable region. Ii the >rogress of thieir work the
metalliferous loies front whici the loose gold iras eren
derived will, as in other districts, be grandually diiscoveret,
and uring eultures of a more solid character will follow..

Extraction of Ore from Wide Veins or Masses.'

tty G. D. Drtr.'r., London, Eng.
TIe object of this palper is to describe an application of

the cross-cut systemr of mining, as carried on in the
Cabrezas del Pasto mine, one of tie copper rrmines in the
south of Spain. The sysiemr is not new, tut lits nit very
generally adoptedi. It offers, however, decidied advan-
tages over other systems mare in use: especially where
tie ore is Found in large misses or wvide todes, :n allows-
the extraction of atl the ore without teaving any pillars
or rofS. A somewhat dietailed description of the various.
opterations and costs of working may not only be interest.
ing, but mîray.pîossitIly eand to a more gecneral ndoption of
ilis methoI in cases where.at presenit the pillar-and-stall
systia is preferred.

The copper-lodes in the south of Spain ni lortugal
arc tie foIlowing: They arc nearly att lenticular niasses.
afgreat taterai dimensionsandunascertainedi depth; their
direction is nipproximatcly east-wsest, and their ditp towanr!s.
north. Sane arc contact-lodes, having state on the hang.
ing-wall and porphyry on the foot.wall; others are im.
betdiect in porphyry, and othcrs again are imbedded in
cIy-siate.

The upper portion of these iodes consits of " gossnm,"
a siliceous peroxiie of iron, mixed with more or less.
clay. The depth ta which the gossan goes down varies.
in different localities from 4o fret ta r2o fret and more.

elow the gossan is found the iron.pysrites, wvith about 2
ta 3 per cent. of copper. The gossan is generally ad-
mitt:d ta bo tce result of tie decomposrtion of the
ptyrites, the copper rendered soluble, iltering into lie
undertying layers of undecomposed ore, nnd enriching
the orc below the gossan above the general average.
'ry>' rich pockets and st:-eaks of ore, containmg some-

limes nu per cent. of copper and more, are oftet found li
the upper portions of the Iodes. The copper containesd
in the ore is generally-in the shape of gray and black sul.
phides and copper.pyrites; rich pockets often show
chatcopyrite and faherz. In nearly atl the mines the ore
has been found tagetporerin copperiwith greater depth ;
a crosssection throgh the Cabezas tel Pasto mine shos.
this diminution, and amy be taken as a fairly representa-
tive case. The greaer lthe terai dimensions of a de-post, the greater is gencrally the depth dwnra ta which a
Faie perentage of copper is found.

In the liio Tinto mines, which arc the largest coper
mines in Spain, a depth Of 700 feet hai been reachet. in

•Tmcnoca;tioftthe Februarynectingof theA %urinstitutsat'uiung Fnmers. .
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Sole place., without .ay inared decrease in coppr coi.
.:nts but thle lengtil and wvidth <if Ili liie ,mto de.
losits are ecorimoius, one of the bcing miore «îan flaif a
<ilile in leingih, and in Soue places mitore than 3oo [cet
wide-.l soid <re.

lin tlie Tharsis iiine, ic ne.st in importance, poorore
has been round tl aimuclh les' depth, tlie lateral dimensions
cf ic depO,its beinîg smîîaller. In illost of tlie smlliier
iine the ore gels too por to) bc worked a.tI a profit at a
depth le.s tian 300 feet. One puer cent. of copper is
generally taken as lim Huait of workable ore.

The follow ing is a ciiplete aiailysis of a fairly rere.
sentative samilple of ore fromte li i Tinto mines :-

Sulphuir..... .... . ... ......... 48.3
C er....... .. ... ........... 3 44

ron........................ . 43.33
iisiuth ......................... -02

Lile ...... ........ . 34I.cal .. ......................... o00
(............. -oo5
Silver.... ................. ..... Oo4
Coiiî...,. ....... .05
Arsenic...... ................... -75
Antiony....................... -07
CaIcium n\ide.... .... .......... 23

ang ...... ....... ........ o5
Silica........... ................ 1.89

ciite..... .. i .48
elmcmi.................... traces.

99.95405
There are somle exceptional deposits swhich are of a

different naturc, such as lic "Esperanza," near Thatrîis,
swhere fle copper is found as a sulphide iipregnating tlie
state, but they necd not elire bc iiietiionel.

The ore is generally sorted by)' hand into two classes.
The richer ore is sent to England and tlic Continent, to
the sulphuric acid imanufacturers (who, after buring off
the acid, send tlie residue to the copper works), and tie
purer ore is genetally treated for copper only in proximity
Io the mine.

Two systemas of mining are very' generally adopitd.
Wien thc gossan is comparatisely shallow and the

minerai mass is wide, <lic ore is generally go by open.
cast wsorkin.g, ; the overburden is removed in betnches
about 30 feet igli, and the ore thus laid bare is quarried.

The cost of removing the overlurden varies with flic
nature of tlie ground and with tlie facilities for getting
properîdumping facilities. The follosing stateient Shows
lhe average cost over a whole year in the "Joy-a " mine,
wîhich is ssorked by tlic open.cast sysiei. Thie grteater
part of the material removed is deccnposed porphyry,
and, as a rule, fairly iard.

Cost of R'eniicring Orsrbuirdent al the "Joya" Afine, er
Cibe yard in the Solid (calentated on the total

quantity removedidun.19').
Lafor.-Superinictiendence......... $o.co9

Excavation.............. 0.03a
Loading inio wvaggons. o 049
3>ule-dltivcrs........ ... o.o5
Unloading waggons and te.

(iairingroads.......... o.oz6vraous..............0.0 -$o.1:2
aîtrial.- Explosives ..............

Iiaskects (used for loading
waggons .............

Ramiway matcrial.. ......
Waggon " .........
Oil and grease....... ...
Various................. - 0-oi

Shops.... ........................ 00 6
Stable expenses (<ues) 003

'Tools...---.............. o0003
Amortisation of railway material....... 0-005

Total cost per cubic Yard ......... $ 0.15
The -pen-cast wikig as certamul> thi, best systecu an

mines h cre tlue overburdien is shallcaw ac the deposit
wide. The im<it as wshich the renoval of overburden
becones unproftable is generally iut at 4 cubic yards Of
overburdcn for evcry ton of ore laid <ec. The rost of
<'uarrying tlue ore, after having id i Icare, nay lu taken
as follows, exclusive of gecneral charges:-
Cost of Quarring Ore an the OpCnu-'ast in the '"oya"

im pe r 7Ton of iooo i'Îlos (4Aerage
for the Year S'9i).

Breakingthe Ore.--liners.. $0.03S
Maitrials. exposIVes 0.012
Shops ............ o.oo4
Toi............. 005-$0.059

Loading ino waggons............... .003S
Weighing ......................... .00o3

Total cost per ton, puot into wa.ggons;
and wîcighed................ $o Io

Examples of open-cast working are found a the Rio
ITinto (south Iode), Santo Docmingo, Tharsis (north Iode,
Sierra litllones, and centre Iode) La Zarza, La Joya, Las
lierrcras, iguniazo, etc.

Whcn the proportion of overburduen is too great, tle
mine is generally wuorked on the pillar-and.stali system.
The lodie is divided off vertically in floors, 30 to 40 [cet
alart, and in cach of these floors galictius and cross.
galîcrics are driven, intersecting one anolher at right
angles, lcaving large pillars of mmera to support the roof
Icetcen the <(oors. The roof is generally left about 12
to 15 feet thick, and tlie square pillars have sides of xS to

20 feiet, tlie galleries being of tlie saie width as tlie
pillars, and about 20 feet high. It is evident, liait ly
adopiing tis sysiemt of working, a large quantity of ore is
left in lic mine; taking flotr)" feet apart, wait a roof
of 12 feet, galleries 23 fect hig a a 6 feetvwide, ani
pillars w il sides of o feet, tlie quantity of oie extracitel
by menas of tlic galleries is oniy oie-half of lic total
quianitiy. i several mines considcrably less than one.
lalf is eximetctl. It is generally maintainied h those
whoadopt the pillar.and.stall syseii <hat after'lioey.
combiig <lie mass, more ore niay bc gained ly rcbbing
lie pillars and roof. This is, however, a seryî dangerous

oplerationin mines where the lote is ncarly vertical,
where <lic widtih is considerable, <lic ore very' hleavy
(SIpeCilic gravity about 5), and where oîften fen to wncccty
flors are formied one above another. Only in one mainc
(<lic Carpio mine) has tlis been dtonle, and <lie reslt was
ioi cicouraging. Only fouir floors hald e been formîed,

yet, althuglh a good deal of cre wias extracteil ly rob.
jing. still, by far <lic greater part reiainud in <lic mine,

and could not be got OUI, <lic comparatively great height
of <lic galleries being a greai element cf danger. That
ti ocration of robmig as a very delicae tne is con.
firmed by the fact that most of <lic mining companies,
afier extractiig ail flie ore liey could get ly imeans of
galleries, anl tiiing icir ore rescrves disappearing, have
eterined, instead of robbing tlic pillars, to remove tlic

overiburden and quarrythe loney.combleil mîassin theoin
air. Instances of tlis are fctund in many places. It is
neeiless to say that a great dcal of imoney would have
buc saveil if the ovclîrurdlen halde been reimoved frcoi tlie
beginning.

Another disadvantage in connection weith the pillar.and-
stali system is the great cost cf breaking the ore. Al-
though galleries may be driven of considerable dimen.
sions as long as <lie ore is firi, still, breaking ore in
galleries, especiailly in liard ore, is always very costly.
Whilst <lie breaking of ore in <le cpen.cast iay cost
$o.o7 lier toi, the breaking in gaileries will cost, on an
average, froin $o.52 ulpwears. When the ore is very
hiut may be as great as$o.85. The teasons fon this
higher cot are oo cevident to need any imention. A
miner swill break per shift, in galieries, about g{ cfa ton;
in the open-cast lie will break fromt <2 to 15 tons of ore,
and ecven more in favorable cases.

Examples of pillar.and.stail sworkings are found ai Rio
Tinto, in the San Dionisio loie; ia Tharsis, in part of
<lie notit loie, and fornerly, in <lie Sierra Bullones and
La Zarza Tharsis (botai these Iodes are now open.cast);
at Lagunazo, in <lie eastern portion of the Iode, ai Sotiel-
Coronado, l'ena le Ilierro, Lapilla, Arnalcollar, Cori-
dad, etc.

The Cabezas dlei Pasto mine is worked on a different
systemî, which allows ail the ore to bc extracted without
any danger and ai a low cost ; and tilre seeis to be no
reason why lie sysemiii should noi b adopted in ail places
where <lie piUar-and.stall is now uscd, and where the
leight of overburden excludes lie open.cist sysiem. The
minerail deposit ut tit. urine is about 50 feet long. with
a wsi<th varying frOu 20 te 75 fect, <he average being
about 32 fee<. The gossan ges down about ioo feet,
ai it was, therefore, impossible to work the mine by
iencast. The tie is nearly vertical and approximately

in the centre of <lie mass.
After fairly scertainaing <lie bearing and extent of tlie

Iode, an extraction.shaft and a purmping.shaft werc sunk
in positions ouside of the iode. The dimensions of these
slafisS were lo fect hy 5 feet and i i feet by 5 fecet. The
extraction.shaft was divided by a partitioin <lie centre,
so as e accommodate two cages. They were originally
sunI to a depth Of 230 feet, and subscequently deepeneil
<e 350 fect.

The loe swas tien divided in floors about 65 feet
apari. Fron <lit extriaction-shaft galleries were driven
nt every floor. cross-cutting <lie loie entirely. When
these galleries reached the ore, narrow galleries were
driven cast and west, foliowing <lie lianging.wal (the
extraction-slift being in that wsail), along all the sinuosi.
ties of the lode, and accurately deteruning ais shape.
From iliese gallerics, again, cross-cuts were drivcen
through the iode at every 33 feet. After <lus lcarning
the exact shape of <lie ode, a " side-tie" was drivee ie
the couîntry.rock, alongside the <ode and at an average
distance cf about 15 feet, and from tihis siie-ti cross-cutis
were dirisen towards the Iode ct regular intervals of 33
feet. The side.tic sas kept nearly straigit and ssas
used s an etraction.gallery ; a trarimwayof2-foot gaUge,
with rails of 30 pounds to the yard, being laid in :i.
Tiere were vainous reasons why the gallery along the
wall of the ode was not utilized as an extractin-gallery,
the two principal nces beng ils crookednecss, and the fact
<bat it beame surroiunded bay "stowing I" or " gobbing,"
which necessitated constant timbering to keep il open.
On one of the lvcels it was, indeed, attempted to make
this gallery serve for extraction, <ici it was found very
difficult ind exiensive, and quite unsuitable.

Bth walls of the <ode are slate, in which al gallesies
had to b closely timlee.

When the crosscuts from thle alleryalong fle hanging.
wal hall reacled the foot.wall t icy were filied with stonec
carefully pilcd up<, and new cross.cuts were then driven
aiongside the first ones; these were again filled up, and
a in newe ones weere made, and so en until a complete
suce of ore hail been removed over the whole length and
width of the deposit. Ali the galleries and cross-cuts
hail a uniforni sizc of 6 by 6 fec, so <bat the height of
the first slice removed was 6 fect. When this haid been
accomplishel the gallery along the hanging.wall sas
filled up ad a new gallery was driven rght abovce i.
From this new galiery cross-cuts were again driven

ithub flie mass and filled up tlue saie way as iCeow,
but usithu one important differencce: while tle first slice of
6 feet haid to be broken oui of tlue solid body of ore, tlueslice nexi above wsas now under.cut cver its whole area,
in faci it uas resting on tlic packing. This mlae tle
blasting very mtuch ciecaper ; so that, w lereas <le con.
tract price given to tlue limmers ia tie firt slice averaged
So-So per ton of ore, it wuas Cnly $o.25 ini the slice nCt
aboie. Agaiin, ini the f<(st slice the first crouss.cuis in tlie
solid ore cost $0.76 Per ton Of ore, and the secondary
cross-cuts, which wecre really widening ouit tle first oues,
only co-t $o.42 <ser ion. ThLese figures show thile enorm.
oiusadviantage o iasinîgfrte sies fui tle working faces-
an adanage, by thle si'ay, which is never got in wsorking
by pillar-and.staill. After the second slice had becn re.
iiioved a third was tiken away in tie sale manner, and
soce <until tlue whole lifit of 65 feet was remioved. The
working was not limited, however, to one lifa or level,
but three were attacked siiultaneously in tlic saime
manner; and it tlie preseni day tlue second, third and
fourt levels aie in active wol, and the fifth is in prepar.
ation.

Il might le exlected thai somue difliculty wouild b ex.
perienced when workings of one floar reach tlue stowing
of the floor albove. In practice, however, it is found that
tlic stowing gels So tightly packed as to b quite firm, and
with a littie additional care it is coiiparatively easy to
line ielow il. No galleries nor cross.cutis were made

mor «ian 6 feet high and 6 feet wvide, and no new cross-
cut was staried belore flie idjoining one bau becen pro.
perly filled in.

During the filling-in of the gallery on ic lianging.-ll
a chute was built up<u in rough stone, abovce the cross-cut,
fromt the side.tie. Through thlis chuti the ore fromt the
second slice was thrown dowsn to ic cross-cut. When
the second slice hadl been removed and tlue next gallery
filled in, these chutes wete carried ul, and so on ; and
these always servedI for sending the ore lown to the cross-
cuis, and thence to the side.tie, where te ore was loaded
into wooden hutclies holding about onehalf ton cach,
and subscueccntly trammed to the extract'sn.shaft.

The material used for stoing is quarzite. This is
iuiarrieui on the top of c hîill, abot 700 y'ards frot lie
loie. The sfote s lowered by means of an inclined
p)lane to the level of the mouthis of two special shafts
Sunkc for the purpose of delivering stone to tlue workings,
and extending ai presenit to the third level, with lo.ling
platforns at tach floor. The stne, laded in hutches
similar to those ised for the ore, is lowserecd in these
shafts by meacns of dfoublle druns, with brakes, the full
waggon going lown pulling up the tumptuy one. The
stonc reqired in the fourth level is anded in the thirdivel and <rammed through the extraction-gallery cf this
level. Thtis extraction-level is connectei with the swrk-
ingas below by means of winzes ; Ile Stone is tippid into
the winzes and falls almost at the foot of the war·ings to
be filled up. As the slices are remed <hese winzcs get
filled up aiso, and therefore grauiailly disap)pear, while
flue ore.cutcs alwa> s Cet longer. F.ach level is «hus
suppi withà sione omi the oor abcove, nl the stone
neci never b raised by hand. Ali the winzes for throw.
ing down stone are made in the hanging-wall ; they are
about 3 feet square nd very sectrly tinbered.

A good ieal of smaill stufi is produced in the quarry.
Ai sarious limes trials were miade lt use these smalls in
fillirg up, as it scemed a pity to throw them away. It
was found, however, not economical to do this, as the
smalis were more expensive to handle in the mine than
the big stones, and aIsc beccause stowing donc with smalis
selles lown far toc much, and looscens the ore above to
a dangerous extent, making a very treaclerous roof in the
weorkings higher up.

The stowing cith large stones is se firm fbat no sub-
sidenctc of the ground over the mine can b noticed,
although a sery' large quantity of ore has lready been
removecd.

This system lias now been in operation for cight years,
during which a total Of 236,ooo tons has ueren extracted.
Only une man ihas been killed by falls of the roof during
all tiis letiod, which shows that <lic system is not a
dangerous one. AIl the cross.cuts arc kept narrow (6
fect); ver few props are usced, and even these fewr are
generclly aken awca before siowing.

The average quantity of orc broken by a mier le this
mine is 3 tons per shift of ten hours, as against Y ton
under the pillar.and-stall systcm, the difference being due
o the ore being always under-cut and requiring little

blasting.
The average cost of work in «89g sias. for different

parts of the systemt, as follows -

First cross-cuts in the solid cre......... $0.76
Cross-cuts ................. ........ 0.42
First crosscuts in next slice.. ........ o.28
Following cross.c.is, etc.............. 0.24

This shows the increascd economy in brecaking when
the oie is unle-cut.

The cost of extraction for the year i89o was as
follows:-

Catspr on, apartfrom General Exftnses.
I.asr.-Superintendencc....... $o.oz28

Breaking the ore....... 0.2372
Loading into swaggons and

tramming .... . 0501
Engisenen, etc........ 0.0362
Stoitn.............0. 569
Timbeng. ........... 0.052
Unwiatering ............ 0048
Varions............ 0.co7S-$o.521
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Shops.-Carpilter shop ... . 09
Smithy .. . ... 0...... o:48-0.024

Materials.-Explosivt .... ........ 0. 0436
Coal................... 0.0353
Timiber......... ...... 00.331
Stee]...... ........... 0.0022
Caskets.......... . ... 0.0074
Grease................. 0.0o78
'aritts................ 0.0031- 0.132

Tools.. ..... 0.0091
Depreciation of nachinery. ......... 0.0273

waggotts and rails..... .0035- 0.040

Total per ton..............., $o.7-7
The cost of stowing per cubic yard mîay te tdetailii as

follows, one cuie yard corresponding to about 27 tons
of ore :-

Cost fer CuNIt 'ant for 1190.
Snlecrintendence............... $o. 0114quarryingstone, inclusive of explosives O 0556
I irowing smtall stuff over duips...,. o.o54o
Transport ofstone to shats and lowter.

ing dow, in shafits. . . 0.0931
Underground transport frot siafts to

winzes and topping . .......... 0.0654
Underground transport fromt wines to

wvorkings..................... 0.0720
lluilding ut in workings......... ... 0.0360
Various.. ........ ............... .0164

Total per cubie yard.......... $.40
For the better appreciation of these cost-sheets I nay

cere give the average daily wages carnied by workmen in
in the district :--

Va.çs Earned Per Day.
Reals. Dollar.

Foreman of the mine..... 24 1.00
Etgine.udrivers . ..... 20 o.87
Stokers................ 1o 0.43
Carpeinters............. 20 o.87
Smiths..... 20 o.87
Mlasons................. 16 0.70
Miners...... .......... 12 to 16 0.52 t1 0.70
Tramers .............. 12 0.52
Ordinary laborers........ ro .43
Boys and girls. ......... 6 to 8 o.26 to .35
Cost of coal.............150 6.54

ftiewoodi.......... 45 2.00
six foot props, each 10 0.43

The following is the iost of a ton of ore. ninid by the
ptiiar.and.stall system, where other conditions are the
samte as above:-

Cot of Pi/lar.and-Stal! Sstemn Per Ti'n of Ore.
La/er.-Suprintendance.....$0.0128

lIreaking the ore.. . 0.6540
Loading into waggons

and lramming..... oo50o
Engienie.n, etc..... 0.0362
Timbering......... 0152
Unwatering ...... o.0048
Various ........... 0.0078-$.781

Shops.............. ............ 0.024
MIaterials.......................,.. 0.132
To os. .......................... o.oog
Depreciation.. ... ............... oo3

Total per ton............. $0.977
The cheiaper working cver the pillar-and.stall system is

entirely on accouat of the chiaper breaking of the ore,
the diffierence being about $o.26 per ton.

The systcn here describied wtas started by Mr. C.
RoC)I, 1.E., antd subsetuentliy carried on by the writer
and Nir. tP. E. Carr, 2M.E. It can ie applied in aIl large
masses and wide lodes, and is a safe and economtical
mode of getting ;Il the ore.

The Cabezas del l'asto mnesone of the nses wtorked
iy the Bede Mieta and Chemical Company, Lintited, of
bewcastle.on.Tyne.

EBEN E. OLCOTT,
CONSULTINC MININC ENCINEER.

18 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
Cable Address: Kramolena.

Examinations Mace
AND

Reports Rendered on Mines and Minera
Properties,

Metallurgical Works and Processes.

Will aCt as permanent or special advising
engineer of .mining companies.

Represents Mr. M. P. Boss, of San Fran-
cisco, and his system of continuous milling
for the amalgamation of gold and silver
ores.

MINING NOTES.

iFitoi, oux ows CoNUEsPonsn.rs.l

Ontario.
Port Arthur District.

The itmill of Site Undger Silver Mining and Miilling Co.
restumted olerations on 'Uesiay, 24111 tilt., and the Mine
is also beitg worked. There wras sone sligit tronhie
that ntecessitated ithe closing down of the mine and miiil
for a few tiays, lt te are pleased to say that We have
been infornet tiat the trouble has been aticably settled,
and that the miine will be worked steadfily by a large
force of tien.

A report reaches us that the owners of the iron ioca.
tions near Kaninistituia intend opening up and develolt-
ing hlieir properly. I is also said tat the company s i
communication with the C. Pl. R. co:apany with the view
of having a spur run frot the main lite to the location.

The British Columbia Iron Works Company are notW
mtaking a large boiler for the Westminster SIlte Cott.
ian ar at Jeis Iel. The oiler is live fect wide,
and sixteen fet ong.

Ucological SlrVoy of Canlada.
Annual Report, 1888-89,

VOL- .LV-
With Accoapanying Geological Maps,

Plans of Mine Workings, and other
Illustrationa ; also a Complote

Alphabetical Index.

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE.
PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.

Part ..- Summary Reports of Operations :888 and
î889, by the Director. Itrice o cents.

Part 3.--West iCootanie District, U.C., by Dr. G. M.
Dawson. Itrice 25 cents.

Part D.-The Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, with maps,
by R. G. IcConnell. 'rice 25 cents.

Part £.-Lake Agassiz in Ianitolx, by Warren Upham.
l'rice 25 cents.

Part F.--The Sudbury Mining District, by Robert Bell,
l.A., Sc., LLD.

Patrt A--tinerai Resources, Qbctr, by Dr. R. W. Ells.
Itrice 25 cents.

Part N.-Surface Geology, Newe Brunswick, by R.
Ch.amers. Price 30 cents.

Part R.-.Cienical Contributions, by G. Christian Hoff.
maian. Price 25 cents.

PartS (a).--inintg and Minerai Statistics, :888, by
11. P. Brumeli. Out of prit.

Part S (b..--ineral Statistics :nd Mines, 1889, by
E. D. Ingalt and Il. P. .toett. Price 25 cents.

Part 7.-Aninotated List of 3Minerals occurring in Can.
ada, by G. Christian Hoffmann. Price 25 cents.

Note.-These and hI other Publications of the
Survey, if not out of print, may be parchased froi
or ordered through

W. FoSTER BRnîfs & Co., Montreal.i
DURiE & SoN, Ottawa, Ont.
.tWILLLAaiso-N & CO., Toronto, Ont.
MGcGEO & KNIGitT, Ilalifax, N.S.
J. A. M 1CMI.,AN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. MinaEsN & Co., Victoria, B.C.
R. D. RictARISsOs, Winnipeg, 'Man.
IOIR & MIt,.s, Port Artihtur, Ont.

TîîostîsoN BRos., Catgary, Alta.
TîHonîrsos BRos., Varncouver, B.C.
EnwaRn S-rASFORD. 26 and 27 Cockspur Street,

Charing Cross, London.
SAtrsoe, Low & Co., iSS Fleet Strict, London.
F. A. uiioeitxuus, Leipzic.
B. W ETRA & Co., 838 Broadway, N.Y.

or on application to

.DR. JOHN THORBURN,
Librarian,

Geological Survey, Ottawa.
N.B.-Ca'talogite ani Price List can bc obtainci fron

any of the above

AN ORDINARY

QIIARTERLY CENERAL MEETING
OFl 11h

CENERAL MININC ASSOCIATION
OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

WILI. II hE.D IN

THE ASBESTOS CLUD HOUSE,

BLACKLAKE, QUE.,

ON îUESDAY, 14th JUNE, 1892,

COMMENCING AT HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK IN
THE APTERNoON.

For the convenience of memnhers and their

friends attending this meeting a special car will

be attached to the ordinary train (Quebcc Central

Railroad), Ieaving Sherbrooke, Que., at 8 a.m. on

the morning ofTuesday 14th June. Black Lake

members will join the party at 10.42 a.m.

Train will arrive at Thetford Mines at to.45
a.m., wher soie time will be spent in a visit to

the Asbestos mines. Lunch will be served at

half-past tvelve o'clock (noon). Party will leave

Thetford Mines at I.30 p.m., returning to Black

Lake by teamns kindly furnished by the local

Committee.
The ORDINARY QUARTERLY GEN-

ERAL MEETING for the reading and discus-

sion of papers, etc., wvill lie held in the

Asbestos Club House, Black Lake,

commencing at 5.30 p.m1. Papers will be read

by Mr. J. Burley Smith, M.E., Glen Aliond,

Que., and bv Mr. L. A. Klein, M.E., Black Lake.

At 7.30 members will be entertained to a dinner

given in their honor by the Asbestos mine.owners

and mine managers. Train will leave at i o'clock

a.m. Vedniesday, i4th inst., for Sherbrooke,
where connection will be made for Montreal and

points wvest. Tickets, $5.5o for the round trip

(fromi Sherbrooke to Thetford and return) may

be obtained from the undcersigned, or fromN MNr.

A. W. Stevenson, C.A., Treasurer,. 17 St. John

Street, Montreal.

CEORCE IRVINE, B. T. A. BELL,
Selary.
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THE ASBESTOS CLUB,
Black Lake, Quebec.

The General Mining Association of Quebec will
visit Thetford and Black Lake Asbestos Mines on Tues-
day, the 14 th instant, and the following is the proposed
programme, viz. :-

A. Train (Quebec Central Ordinary) will leave Sher-
brooke. Que., on Tuesday morning, the 14th of June, at
8 a.m. A special car will be attached for the use of
members and their friends, and special rates will be given
for return trip tickets to be obtained on board the car.

B. Train will reach Thetford Mines at 10.55 a.m., where
the party will be received by the local committee.

C. After an inspection of the Mines, a cold hnch, pro-
vided by the Asbestos Club, will be served at 12.30(noon).

D. The party will be driven in teams to Black Lake,
leaving Thetford Mines at 1.30 p.m.

E. The Ordinary Quarterly General Meeting, for the
reading of papers and the transaction of business, will be
held in the Asbestos Club Room, commencing at 5.30
p.m. The following papers will be read :

"The Labour Question in its Relation to Canadian Mining."
By J. Burley Smith, M.E., Glen Almond, Que.

"Recent Practice in Economical Air Compressors."
By F. A. Halsey (Rand Drill Co.), Sherbrooke.

"The Present Status of the Asbestos Mining Industry in Canada."
By L. A. Klein, Supt. American Asbestos Co., Limited.

F. At 7.30 p.m. members and their freinds will be
entertained at Supper by the asbestos mine owners.

Members going South can leave by the 1.20 a.m. Wed-
nesday ; or going North, by the 3.oo a.m. sanie day.

Members of the Asbestos Club are especially invited to
attend. A. M. EVANS, M.E.,

Secretary- Treasurer.

J. LAINSON WILLS, M.E.
Member of the Institution of Mining and Metallurgy, Eng.

Fellow of the Chemical Society, London.
Member of the Mineralogical Society of Great Britain and

Ireland.
Member of the American Institute of Mining Engineers.

Member of the Society of Chemical Industry.

Reports on Mines and Mineral Properties.
Advice on Chemical and Metallurgical

Processes.

206 ALBERT ST., OTTAWA.
Cable Address: "PHOSPHATES," Ottawa.

Goddard's Patent Grinder and Gold Saver.

Considerable interest has been evinced during the last
few weeks, says the Australian Mining Standard, in the
trials of a new gold-saving appliance, invented and
patented by Mr. H. S. Goddard, engineer, of Uralia,
New South Wales, who, for over two years has been en-
gaged perfecting the invention. The machine is designed
to save floured silver and gold which ordinarily are lost
in tailings from batteries, and the several tests and trials,
which have been of the most severe character, and have
taken place at Langland's foundry, South Melbourne, re-
sulted successfully. Goddard's patent differs from many
appliances in its simplicity, efficiency and cheapness. It
consists of a circular pan, the bottom and sides of which
are lined with grooved hematite iron, in which works a
muller, also with grooved bottom and sides, the grooves
being placed at opposite angles to those in the pan. The
weight of the muller is about 9 cwt., and it revolves in
the lined pan at the rate of 150 revolutions per minute,
its action on tailings running direct from the battery being
to grind them fine as roller flour. The pan is fed from
the centre of the muller at the rate of 9 cwt. per hour,
and can be automatically fed from a battery, thereby sav-
ing an immense amount of labor and attention. After
grinding is completed the material passes through the
inner amalgamator charged with quicksilver, and the
centrifugal action of the muller throws the fine sand over
the edge of the pan into a ring well, also charged with
quicksilvex, so that it is impossible for gold to pass. The
sand is kept agitated by several fingers revolving in the
outer well, and is there discharged with the waste water
at a spot in the outer casing of the machine. The wear-
ing parts being of white hematite iron are very durable
and are easily renewed at any time. It is said that the
machine now at work will receive and grind as much
as can be delivered from a five-head battery, with
gratings of 41 holes to the inch, thus effecting a material
saving in cost of crushing and treating, leaving the residue
finer than that from an ordinary battery. Tables and
blankets are entirely dispensed with. The machine is
further specially adapted for the treatment of fine gold,
and should prove a desirable acquisition where flake or
floured gotd is lost.

The Australian Mining Standard is informed that it
has been successfully tried in the Hillgrove district, in
New South Wales, where a quantity of tailings from the
Eleanora gold mine, which gave by fire assay 5 dwts. 9
grains, were treated, and resulted in return of 4 dwts. 15
grains. Tailings from Alpine gold mine at Swamp Oak,
which assayed by fire 23 dwts., were also put through
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the pan, giving a result of 21 dwts. A parcel of quartz
from the Great Britain claim at the same place, which
crushed about 6 ounces, gave 9 ounces 13 dwts. I grain.
Two tons of tailings from Russell's Amalgamated Com-
pany, Victoria, which had been treated at the modern
battery of that company, with 240-mesh gratings, gave a
return of 2,/4 dwts. per ton. Another two tons from the
same company gave 4 dwts. per ton, both from the new
machine. Three trucks of tailings from Eaglehawk
district (different claims) are being treated at present : the
flrst lot of two tons gave 3 dwts. to the ton ; the others
are being put through, and the amalgam promises en-
couraging results. A large number of other orders are
on hand. The machine can be made in sizes suitable for
5, 10, 15 or 20 head of stamps ; it will feed itself ; is
speedier than the usual chlorination process and does not
lose a grain of quicksilver.

Novel Process for the Prevention of Scale in
Boilers.-In engineering circles considerable interest has
been excited over a process which has been discovered for
enamelling the interior of boilers, with a view to the pre-
vention of corrosion and incrustation. Experiments have
been proceeding with the process for the last three years,
and the results are certified by flrms in Glasgow to be of a
most surprising and successful character. Further tests
are being applied, and if what is claimed for the process
is definitely attained the gain to engineering generally will
be great.

BELL TELEPHONECO.
ANDREW ROBERTSON, - PRESIDENT.
C. F. SISE,- - - - - VICE-PRESIDENT.
C. P. SCLATER, SECRETARY-TREASU RER.
H. C. BAKER, Manager Ontario Dept.

HAMILTON. ,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

This Company will sell its instruments at prices ranging
from $1o to $25 per set. These instruments are under
the protection of the Company's patents, and puîrchasers
are therefore entirely free from risk of litigation.

This Company will arrange to connect places not hav-
ing telegraphic facilities with the nearest telegraph office.
or it will build private lines for firms or individuals, con-
necting their places of business or residence. It is also
prepared to manufacture all kinds of electrical apparatus.

Full particulars can be obtained at the Company's
offices as above, or at St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C.

ROTBJRITE
Tfl OANADA EXPLOSIVE8 OO*. LT.

Continues to manufacture and supply ROBURITE, which is the MOST POWERFUL EXPLOSIVE KNOWN,

And at the same time is perfectly safe to handle without any fear of premature explosion, as it contains no nitro-glycerine. No report
of a single accident or 10ss of life either in its manufacture or use has ever been made.

Since its introduction and manufacture in Canada, numerous practical miners have given testimonials showing its Efficiency,
Economy, and Perfect Safety, and expressing their determination never to revert to any other explosive.

It can be used in the most fiery mines without risk of exploding gas or fire damp, and managers of mines should prohibit the use
of any other explosive. No noxious fumes arise from it use.

It is peculiarly well adapted for Coal, Gypsum, and Metalliferous Mines, and all kinds of Submarine Work and Rock Blasting.
It' can be transported by railway to any part of Canada.
Electric Batteries, Detonators and Electric Fuses are also supplied by the Company. Orders will have prompt attention

addressed to the

CANADA EXPLOSIVES CO., LTD. Offce: No. 2 DUKE ST.,
MroiAamA. M.

Agents in Montreal: Wm. Sclater & Co., 42 Foundling Street.

FOR ASBESTOS, ORES, PHOS-GPHATES, FERTILIZERS, &c.
DOUBLE. BAGS and all kinds of SPECIALTIES

q MADE TO ORDER.

DICK RIDOUT & co TORONTO.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Leases for lines of oid, Silver, Coal, Iron, Copper, Load, Tin

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN BIBECT FROT THE CBOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS MODERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions of chap. 7, Revised Statutes of Mines and Minerals, Licenses

are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of six months, which car be ex-

tended by renewal for another six months. Mines of Id and Silver are laid off in
areas of i5o by 250 feet, any number of which up to one hutidred can be included in

one License, provided that the length of the block does not exceed twice its width.

Up to ten areas the cost is 50 cts. per area, for every area in addition in same appli-

cation 25 cents. Cost of renewal ont half the original fees. Leases of any number of

areas are granted for a term of 21 years at $Î-oo per area. These leases are fo:feitable

if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if the

labor be not performed.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to

pay Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on smelted Gold

valued at $19 an ounce, and in smelted gold valued at $î8.oo an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commis-

sioner of public Works and Mines each week day from 1o a.m. to 4 p.m., except

Saturday, when the hours are from io to i. Licenses are issued in the order of

application according to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the

Province, he may stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this
gives him one week and twenty-four hours for every 15 miles from Halifax in which to
make application at the Department for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.

Licenses to s -arch for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollar, for

minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which one square mile can be selected for

mining under lease. These leases are for four renewable-terms of twenty years each.

The cost for the first year is fifty dollars,.and an annnal rental of thirty dollars secures

each lease fron liability to forfeiture for non-working.
Al rentais aie refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.

All titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department free of

charge, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire

promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required for

their mining works.
The Government as a security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties

'first. lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always stateà

that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.
The royalties on the remaining minerals are : Copper, four cents on every unit;

Lead, two cents upon every unit ; Iron, five cents on every ton ; Tin and Precious
Stones ; five per cent. ; Coal, 7Y2 cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in width from ro to 4o miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water. Coal is
known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc.,:are
met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX, NOVA ESOTIA.
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COAL MINING MACHINERY.
Our Coal

oughly tested
BYý ACTUAL

Mining Machinery has this summer been thor-
in several mines in Cape Breton, and has proved
TEST to be supeLior to that of all other makers.

SERGEANT'S PISTON INLÈT AIR COMPRESSOR.

SERGEANT'S COAL
.I/ I I $ \INI

MINING MiAOHINE.

For results of tests above referred to ançi further
in mining, apply to manufacturers,

information

THE INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY
2S T..A.SS R .E .. zy.a ..208 sT. JAMES STRÉET, l\4ONTREAL.


